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D O N T ANYONE SAY 'WE TOLD YOU SO'

U.S. Immigrant To Russia Returns--Disillusioned
NEW YORK lAPK-A former 

Philadelphia railroad woiter, who 
forsook the United Statea in the 
belief that a better Ufa beckoned 
In the Soviet Union, returned 
home with hia family t ^ y  in bit
ter disilluaiontncnt.

‘T have made an exceptionally 
tragic mutahe," David Paul John
son, 32, ladly told newsmen at 
Idlawild Airport.

AHhough Johnson, bis wife and

twin 4-yaar-old sons spent about a 
week in the Soviet Union, he u.id 
it takes only IQ minutes there to 
see that the Soviet Union is '“ an 
evU, bad thing."

Johnson said that anyone in
clined to support Communist caus
es in this country, as he did, ought 
to go to there and look around and 
sea what is there.

The Johnsons and their sons. 
Cole and Lindsey, appeared ex

tremely weary as they stepped 
from an airliner at Idlewild. There 
)vas no immediata word as to 
what they would do next, except 
that Johnson said he wilted to 
talk with a State Department rep
resentative.

Before leaving London on Thurs
day night, be told embassy offi
c ii^  that he misjudged the whole 
situaUon. He reported he found

Russians ill-fed and clothed, and 
living in poor housing.

Johnson said he had supported 
Communist causes in Philadelphia 
for the past eight vears but never 
was a party member.

Johnson seemed nervous as he 
faced a large group of reporters 
and photographers.

“ 1 have made an exceptionally 
tragic miMake,”  he said to them.

“ Unfortunately it involves my 
family and myself. We are trying

to pick up the pieces of our tragic 
life. I hope we can make it. We 
want to get home.”

Johnson was asked to give his 
impreuion of the Soviet Union, as 
he found it during his short visiU 

“ It is an evil, ba(i thing,” he 
said.

Someone wanted to know how he 
could make up his mind in such a 
short time.

“ Ten minutes is all you nsed,” 
Johnson replied.

Johnson's wife, Joanne, 30, and 
children stayed in an airline office 
during his brief nveeting with the 
press. Johnson consented to meet 
with the press only on the basis 
that his wife not be present. He 
said she was very tired.

Johnson had been a $112-a-week 
timekeeper for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in Philadelphia. He and 
his wife sold all their furnishings

and most other possesaioos to fi
nance the move to the Soviet Un
ion.

They left London for Leningrad 
on the Soviet liner Baltika on 
April 23. By train they went from 
Leningrad to Moscow.

Their disillusionment came 
quickly. By last Monday they 
were back in London—again on 
the Baltika. They had to spend

three dgys an it ak th »H ea te  
docks because British inunlMm* 
tion officials refused ptrmtsrtsa 
for them to land.

That was because the JohaaaMi 
had only about MM Mt, aa| 
enough to pay for ptane dekeM 
home. The order was reodeded 
when Mrs. Johnson’s father, John 
Zapenas of Manchester, N.H., pel 
up the 1300 additional needed.
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Hello, Mr. Secretary
ea head to greet the eea- 

party freai WaaMagUa. D.C, 
sd hto Biathef raase ap frees 

the Mahaas befare gohif to 
**Ge«rga Mabea Day."

Bserstary af Air Parra Ragrae M. l erkert. Ml. hey. ReraM 
bM a tot af besteeei wMb Rep. Geergv Mebaa. gi 
aeread frsai right, bat aastber Geerge stepped Y'
•p to aiset Mai am bto arrival at Webb APB here, H 
today. He was Geerge HeR. greedeee ef Rep. C<
Mebea. Watrblag Ibe prereedtage la R. W. Whip-

Mahon Party Arrives, 
Off To C-City Fiesta
A diatlagulahed paUtica! aad mil

itary company, baadad by Rep. 
Ceeiige H. Mahon aad Secretary 
ef Air Perce Eugene M. Zuefcert. 
launched a busy Iwwday Weal 
Texas acheduie here today.

Rep. Mahaa was to bt hoeorad 
at Booa at the opening luncheon ef 
the Colorade CRy annual Tumble
weed Pestlval where George Ma
hon Day has beea dedarad. Sac- 
ntary Zuchart waa to be the fea
tured apaabar.

With Rep. Mahon, who Is chair
man af the Heuae subcommittee 
en military apprapnations. were 
two other Texas congressmen. 
Rep W. R. Poage. Waca. and Rep. 
Graham Purcell. Wichita Palls, a 
former Big Spring resident Mrs. 
Mahon waa in the parly, which 
also contained members of the 
secretary's staff, and top Air 

j  s ’ Force figurea.
I k f  She and the congressman vrera 

met by their daughter, Mrs Dun
can HoH, and grandm, Oaorga 
Holt of Houston, as wall as Mrs. 
Mahon’s sister, Mrs. W. W. Rhode, 
Colorado CHy. and brothar, M. K. 
Stevenson. Harlingen, and Mrs. 
Slevsiison.

A Urge delegation of Colorado 
Citiaoa accompanied them from 
Webb in a nnatorcade to Colorado 
City for tha big lunchaon, which

araa to ba follswed by tha color- 
fui Tumbleweed parade.

Their schedule called for a mid- 
afternoon return to Wabb. where 
they will taka afl far Randolph 
Field and a raceptiou in tha sac- 
lelary'a honor. Saturday they will 
be guoati ai a program at Reese 
Air Farce Base before returning 
to Washington D C.

Tha big jet C-UB, a military 
varston of the Boebig 2t7, taochad 
dowB gracefully on tha dot at 0 
a m. after a flight which had 
started at 7:30 a.m. in Wsshing- 
U». Mrs. Mahon was first down

Mare ptftores af Mahaa party’s 
visit aa page 4-A.

tha ramp to be met by Lt. Gen. 
James Briggs. San Aotoolo. com
mander of tha ' Air Training 
Command, and Col. Wilson Banks. 
Webb AFB commander. Also on 
hwd to meet tha distinguished 
visitors were Msyor Gaorga Zach- 
ariah. Chamber of Commerce 
President Roy B. Reeder, Carroll 
Davidaon. chamber manager. R. 
H. Weaver, friend of Bep. Pur
cell, aad members of Col. Banks' 
stsfif.

Accompanying the Secretary 
ware Maj. Gan. Glenn W. Martin, 
military assiatant to Mr. Zuefcert;

Maj Gen Jack G MerraU, budget 
officer; Lt. Cot. James A. K m ^ . 
aide to the secretary.

Mrs. Holt aad son. George, ar
rived by train aariy today. Mrs. 
Rhode came ever from Colorado 
City to greet her aister aa did the 
Slevenaoaa from Harlingen. They 
were piannuig oa a family reun
ion tocUy and Saturday.

Waiting for them at tha Officers’ 
Chib where a brief coffee was held 
before hurrying to Colarado City 
were Bill Randle. George Whit
ten, a formal member of Mr. Ma
hon's staff. Run Majors. G. C. 
Strange, G. D. Foster, Raymond 
Perdut, Bob Ridley, James Hani- 
Bon, Arlene Morris, Charles Root. 
Wayne Worley, R<qr Davis Coles. 
J. Ralph'Lee, Larry Mark, and 
Rev Danis Egger of Colorado 
CHy

Col. and Mrs. Lester C. Hess 
came from Reese AFB to greet the 
party. They will be boats at Lub
bock Saturday aa Col and Mrs. 
Banka were here today.

Between the rush of touring the 
base and leaving far Colorado City. 
Rep. Mahon was busy uying hello 
to friends here. Rep Purcell, who 
formerly was a member of tha 
law firm of Coffee and Coffee 
here hefoire moving to Wichita 
Fails where this year ha bccatna 
a congressman, was happy to ba 
back “home.’’

Estes Ex-Em ployes
W illing

Quake Hits 
Mexico; 3 
Known Dead

By fU* er*M
Tha news diractor of a Mexico 

City radio statioa said at toast 
three persons died today from a 
major earthquaka that hit Mexico.

Marlin MarUnat Rios talkad to 
radto KNUZ bi H u u staa  awl 
KONO in San Antonio

H« said the faUlitits were at 
Chilapa. in Guarrero, about US 
miles south of Maxice CHy.

Tha town of 7.0W is on tha road 
from tha Mexican capital to Aca
pulco. He said aouroca in the town 
report at least thret persons dead, 
and all power and telephone cum- 
muoicatians gone.

He said houaet crumbled in the 
town, and a church tower fell. 
Mexican (sderal troops are report- 
ad on tha way to the scene.

la Mexico CHy, Marlines said, 
a city bus overturned and ona 
four-e t a r y building "crumbled 
dawn." Ha said a number of peo
ple were injured, but there had 
been no r e p ^  of any one being 
killed In Mexico CHy.

In the HiRon Continental Hotel 
many guests rushed into tha 
street in their pajamas. Soma 
guests said plaatwed walls and 
ceilings in thev rooms cracked

At the U.S. Embassy a few 
walls were cracked and soma 
plaster loosened

Electric power was intomipted 
briefly. Some radio stations went 
aff the air for several minutes

Mexico City's Angel Monument 
to independence, which was top
pled in the 1H7 earthquake, 
swayed but did not appear to 
have been damaged.

The freeway from Mexico CHy 
to Acapulco was heavily damaged
fay landalidea.

• •  •
MOBILE. AU. (A P - A  major 

earthquake — described ns “ a 
monster ona probably in tha 
vicinity of Acapulco. Mexico'’— 
was recorded by the Spring Hill 
Conege Seismograph today.

The Rev. Louis Eisele said the 
intensHy was so great that H 
kicked recording pens off the 
graph

Eisele said there was a possi
bility a tidal wave would develop.

HOl'STON tAP» — The Rke 
University Seismograph recorded 
a major shock wsva today at 
1:11 a.m.

“ It waa much, much larger 
than any man-made explosion.” 
said PiW. Jean-Gaude Debre- 
mneefce. "It was a major shock, 
a good deal larger than a lOO 
megaton bomb."

Payment On Washington 
^Project' May Be Cleared

Laos Forces Enter Thailand U.S. Considers
As Reds Expand Their Gains
VIENTIANE. Laos (.AP>—Roy

al Laotian troops were reported 
fleeing acroae tlw Mekong River 
into friendly Thailand today us 
pro-Communiat forces seised Hou- 
ci Sai more than 100 miles be- 
}-ond the c«aaa-flre Une.

The Red rebels drove forward 
to ci^ure the government outpost 
on the Mekong border and com
plete their occupation ef tha 
whole of northwest Luos in dafi- 
•nec of a demand from their 
neutralist ally Prince Souvanoa 
Pbouma, to haR their affenaiva.

The shattering of the year-M 
truce raised growing concern in 
the U.S. gavemment. which has 
been pressuring Prince Boun 
Gum's anti-Comiminift Vientiane 
regime to come to tarma with the

Souphanouvong and form a na
tional unity government.

Officials of tha Kennedy admin
istration still held hopes the pro- 
Communiat Pathet I«ao forces 
would fac checked. But Hifonnants 
in Washington said soma U. S. 
forces conceivably could become 
involved in Laos If tha Reds try 
to overrun tha whole of the jungle 
Ungdoln.

The Vientiane defense miniatry 
announced the pro-Communiat 
forces moved Hito Houei Sai today 
after overrunning government 
troope fighting a rearguard action 
Wedneaday.

Ameriesn military sources aaid 
government were crooaing
tfae rtvor Mo lliailand 'nrarsdny
a m  M  aMod* **Wn iem% town

exactly what happened then."
Royal army units had fought 

a five-hour battle wHh the on- 
ruahing Pathet Lm  troops at Tha 
Fai, 30 miles north of Houei Sai, 
but failed to check them, the de
fense ministry reported.

Reports reaching Vientiane in
dicated Houei Sai. last govern
ment outpost in the northwest, 
was given up without a fight.

The Pathet Lao. bucked and 
armed by the Soviet Union, North 
Viet Nnm and Red China, surged 
forward in a lightning offensive 
that advanced more than 100 
milct Hi five days after the cap
ture af Nam Tha, provincial capi
tal near the Chhieoe border.

Detaila an tha fall of Houei Sai 
were meuger. There were no re-

Action In Laos
WASHINGTON <AP» -  U.S. 

leaders were reported today to bt 
considering more forceful action 
to prevent Laos from falliag to 
pro-Communiat forces if the 
spreading milHai7 .criaia cannot 
bis brought quickly ufMer control.

President KennHy and hia chief 
diplomatic and military advisers 
were understood to consider the 
events so far in the renbwed 
fighting as both discouraging and 
alarming

Kennedy met with his advisers 
at the White House Iste Thursday 
and further talks were held at the 
State Department.

The new crisis began develop
ing with a recent buildup of pro- 
Westem government forcee and 
Communist-supported Pathet Lao 
forces hi and around the govern
ment stronghold of Nam Tha. Tho 
Rads captured Nam Tha Iasi

WASHINGTON fAP» -  Investi
gators were reported today to 
have received a major break in 
the BiUia Sol Estes case—discov
ery that aomo of the indicted 
financier's former tmployet are 
willing to talk about his ftnsncial 
dealings

A highly placed source, declin
ing to be quoted by name, said 
that as a result the Senate Inves- 
Ugatione aobcommittee now haa 
hopes of at least partly solving 
the riddle poeed by entries ui 
Estes’ cash books indicating pay
outs ef shout t23S.eao to a “ Wash- 
iagtoa project."

Who or what tha Waahhigtoo 
project is remains a mystery.

Estes has been quoted Hi a 
Texas court of inquiry aa having 
bragged about nuking pa.voffs 
amounting to to glN.MO
a year, wHhout suggesting who 
fst the money or for what 
purpose

OTHER EVENTH
la ether dex-alopmeots hart'
1. Sen. John L. McOeUan, 

D-Arfc., chairman of tha suheom- 
mHtce. said EMat deflnHely win 
be subpoenaed as a witness for 
public hoaringa expected to start 
within a msnth. Estes would have 
a constitutional right to refuse to 
answer questions.

2. San John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
told a news conference he haa 
evidence indicating tha F-stes 
scandal “ may make Teapot Dome 
look like a Sunday School picnic ’ ’ 
He also said the AgncuRural De
partment dragged its feet on in- 
%-esUgsting Estes’ big money 
deals in relation to government 
farm programs

3. Tho R'hKe House, asked 
about the foot dragging charges, 
said there was no comment at 
this time. Acting press secretary 
Andrew T. Hatcher then added, 
the President has the greatest 
cenfldeoce hi Secretary of Agrt- 
cuKure Orville L. Freeman, “ and 
that confidence remains un
changed."

Word that Investigators were 
getting information from associ- 
ales of Estes stopped afiort of 
saying who was doing the talking 
or what thev might be saying.

WON’T TAIJt
In Texas. State Atty. Gen Will 

Wilson told a reporter “ Estes 
doesn’t talk to ua about his books 
at all.”  He aaid aa effort had 
been made to ^ is  the financier 
about them while Estes was in 
Jail but to no avail.

None of Estes’ other records 
shed any light on the nature of 
the Washington project. Wilson 
reported, and added that is one 
reason why he wants access to 
some AgrtcuHure Department 
records he describes as having 
been denied to him so far.

Estes is under indictment on 
fraud charges in Texas, and the 
esse has set off slate, federal and 
congressional investigations 

POLITICAL ECHOR.k
Tower prediclod thcru would be 

great polHical reverberations, and 
it was in this connection that ho 
mentioned Teapot Dome, the gov
ernment oil lease scandal of »  
yoars ago which reached into the 
Cabinet of President Warren G. 
Harding.

Tower said be based the rtate-
ment on information, some sub-

Senate Probers 
Arrive In Pecos
PECOS, Tex. <AP)— Investi

gators for the Senate lavestiga- 
tions subcommittee arrived 
Thursday to probe the affairs of 
fiiiaiictor BUlie Sol F.stea 

A. F. Calabrssa would not say 
how meny men were wKh hhn. 
Ha said they wauM be Hi Peeea 
*'aa long ae R is

stanliated, some aliU unaubatanti- 
ated but that the public already 
knows throu^ tha press about 
the substantiated portions 

He said he is confldcot the Ag
riculture Department received 
complaints as early aa last June 
that Ealas. a P ec^  Tex., fiuan- 
cier, waa prafiting heavily from 
favored treatment in that agmey.

“ I think tha departmant 
dragged Ha foet on this thing." 
Tower aaid. and added that Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freemaa practically admittad R 
at a news oouferance this week.

HEARD COMPlJUVrS
Tewer said ba has hardly taken 

office last year when he started 
receiving complaints about Estes’ 
multimillion-dollar operatieus in 
storage ef govemmeot-owned 
grabi aad manipulation of cotton 
aersaga aUotmenta. He said the

complaints cams from lawysrs. 
elevator operators and cotton 
growers.

Many of tha complaiiita also 
were relayed to the Agricultuqa 
Department. Tower said, but re
sulted in no action uatM Estes’ 
financial empire eollapaad this 
year.

Tower aaid he hoped investiga
tions DOW nndsr way would net 
be squelched or whitewashed. He 
said he had cotifklenee, however, 
that the inquiry by fasL Joim L. 
McGeOan. D-Arfc., and the San- 
ato InvestigatioM subcemmittoa 
would proceed.

IMPUCA'nONg
Tower said bt expects the In- 

quiriee will have ImpUcatisns 
which eenceivably may affect 
soma in the Republican party aa 
well aa Demecrata. Ha said thia 
daea net caneam him.

OAS Slays More Moslem 
Women In New Terrorism

Oraani
veUed

ALGIERS <AP» — Secret Army 
anuatioo gunmen slew thraa 

Moolem women and seven 
Maelcm men in a new surge of 
terrorism on Algiers’ streeto to
day.

Six Moslems were wounded.
The renewed attacks aa Meaiem 

women bad been expected, follow
ing the slaying of a European 
mother and daughter Thursday Hi 
an attack attributed to Mosienu.

European terrariaU slaughtered 
II Moslem women aad a young 
girl in Algeria Thursday after 
Moslems urere blamed for the 
slaying of a pregnant European 
woman in Oran on Wedne^y. 
But Algerian Nationalist leaders 
still kept the Moslem masses un
der control, and aa yet there was 
no outbreak from that side.

During the bloody European 
rampage, the bodies of .Adnen 
Fash, 4S, and her M-yaar-eid 
daughter. Colette, srert found 
wKh their throats cut in a villa 
across the street from govern
ment headquarters Hi Bltda, out
side Algiers Their sigyings were 
blamed on Moslems, and officials 
feared that this would hicHa tha

Secret Army to funoua new al- 
tacka an Meaiem woman and girls.

Terrurist attacks took U Mvaa 
an but nine af them Moslem— 
in the North African territonr 
Thursday. .VaoUwr II  peraain. S  
af them Moslems, were srounded. 
Terrerial attacks were cencen 
tralod a  the Oraa aad Algiers 
area, atronghalds of tha auUasred 
Secret Army’s claadtaUat war to 
Mack Algenaa independence and 
keep Algeria French.

French security forces can- 
tinued their so-far futile efforts to 
check the torreriam.

Police said a twn l̂ay. house to- 
houae check af a neighborhood la 
Algiers resuHed Hi 311 persans be
ing taken in for qucatMOiiig sad 
the aireot of IS Eurapenne Tha 
police said they confiscated 233 aa- 
sorted firrarms, I.MO rounds of 
ammunitisa and half a ton of oth
er military supplies.

French troops aad pelico sealed 
off several Mocks sf the downtown 
Rue d'Isly during the avaaing 
rush hour and pi^ed up atory 
male pasaerby over Ig. About W 
men were herded Hite the mili
tary trucks. The eperatien was ar- 
demi after attacks on several 
Moslems on that downtown street.

Guilty Verdict
Six jurors found the defendant, 

Anna Bull Jonau. guilty af diatnrb- 
ing the peace and using abuaivo 
language. Hi the first jonr triM 
held in Big Spring Corporatlan 
Cenrt in ever twn ynnrs.

Tlw womaa. dofaadad by Her* 
vey C. Hasaar Jr., waa charawl 
with diaturbnnea foOowag her ar* 
rest In an aOep iMhhMl m  NW tdi 
about 11:30 a.m. last Sunday.

Thu four man and twn wsman 
on Rw inry daRkarstaii lean than 
l i  minalee and at M:17 a.m. 
filed back HRe tha eoort room and 
inianned Oerparadon Judge W. H. 
Eyssen Jr. af tha vanRet.

Tha jan  ̂foraman, Maniap Caak. 
reported that tha defendant waa 

guiHy aa charged aad rae- 
ommended a flat ef IBL The 
Judge aceepted tlw fladtoga ef the 
jury and imamad tha «0  flan.

The deiaai aat <fld aat appeal tha 
cast hot paid tha ftaw. PioaanH 
lag attomay waa Joha Burgaea. 
dtp attomay. WHaam for tba 
ppoaacuttaa waa Patrohnaa Bob 
r  iiiittiiaa wha nsade tlw arraat 
WHnaas for tha defendant was 
Rexia WUIlama.

Jurors. aiMr thaa Cook, worn 
Bill McRee. Curtis Kallcy. Luu 
HanM. Mrs. G. 6. DiDsn aad 
Mrs. V. O. Wads. *

Confession Is 
Repudiated In 
Welfare Fuss
NEWBURGH. NY. tAP) — 

Thamm H WeygaoL St. aa an- 
smplaysd laborer, has repndiatod 
a taiw-rseerded caafoaaiaa Hi 
which ha saM ha was coached and 
pnid for a talavisian rtvfow af 
Newbor^'a cnatraverafal wetfara

^'rCTTefocast waa aa tlw fovel. 
Weygaat said at a saws canfor* 
race ‘nmrsdap shortly after Oty 
Manager .laaert MHchail pbqred 
the recording for newsman.

Waygaat. father af thren. said 
he m a^ tha recordiag for MMch* 
all to protect his childron. Ha said 
he Ued Hi the confsasiaa bocauaa 
he was caarsod by dty sffldals 
and threatonad with kwa af Ms 
chddrsn.

ECHOES OF 'FIREFLIES'

X I5 Films Caught 
Mystery Objects

•SEATTLE. Wadi. tAP)-Teat 
pilot Joe Walker says film taken 
daring his recrat flight ia the 
rocket-powered XlS experimental 
plane to I  record height of 241.700 
feet showed five or six mysterious 
objects
'I t  ujw the Hurd report of un

explained ohjecta at high aftl- 
tudes Ameriesn astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr., and Soviet cosmo
naut Gherman Titov reported 
sighting strange ohjccti during 
orbital flights around the earth.

Walker a pilot for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminia- 
tration. made the dl.'wtoaure at 
the National Conference on Peace
ful Uses of Space Thursday. He 
WM oaa af an eighUmaa panel af 
American space explorers dis
cussing experimental fIMRa. 
CHran Mao waa an tha panal.

a camera mounted on the foailage 
ef the XlS and pointed toward the 
rear. He said Uw objects ap
peared as the plane arced ever 
the top of Ha fiiglR and baadad 
for earth.

“ I don't feel like speculating 
about the nature of these oh-1 
jecta." Walker said. “ AH I knew 
is what appeared on the film in 
later study. 1 saw aothing myself 
during the flight ef this nature.

“ From what wt can tell, they 
.seemed to be diac-ahaped. ar per
haps even cylindrical. But H's 
impaaaiMe to eetHnste their tiaa 
or their distance from the ram- 
era.”

Glaai. wfw ■ repartod asafog
«nfly-liM  ihtj

cewdraard crystals af 
from Ms

“ I don't fool they were soam* 
flakoo. or pMat p^ing off tha 
eutskfo of the cagoula.”  ho re* 
plied. “ 1 don'l fool they orifiaatod 
from Uw capoulo at att. haeauaa 
some ef thon worn comiRg to
ward nw."

Titov has aaid ha astfoad asofto 
Rung Mm ftrsflwa darfog Ms IT 
orhfts. Ha aaid ha 
from Uw baoator and Uwa I 
the rstea rackols.

Vice Ftssidiut Lpndm B- J 
son clonad Uw apaea msi 
Thursday bHRR at a hanquat 
a ^wach la which ha
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Be A Little 
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H a v e  We P r i c e d  
Contact Lenses Too

O u r
Low?

You  miffat think to , i f  yon cocsider the exclusive 

ad vaa ttfe i our contact leaset have, and then compare 

onr $65* price with the nroch freater amount ocben 

charfe. W e zfree. it's difficult to cooceivt o f  contact 

leases priced so low , erpedzBy when they are the finest 

nude today. Here’s bow this b  possible:

It b  Texas State O ptka l’ i  policy to prosidc the very 
finest eye care and eyesvear at the lowest cost possible. 

Therefore, nrry factor which reduces our cost also reduces 
yours. Because no ouuide source produces our contact 

lenses, as they do for most other practitiooen, you benefit 
from both quality control and lowered cost. W e not on ly 

examine eyes, prescribe and’ fit knses. but also, in our 
own laboratory,'wt process them according to individual 

patient prescriptioo. So that we can provide each T  $ O  
patient frith the very finest senict and eyewear at low  

cost, we expect a reasonable, not exorbitant profit in 
each case.

A s a pioneer in the field o f  contact lenses, T  S O  

has fitted over 26 thousand pairs . . . vast experience 
sdiich assures the finest quality and the roost precise 

fitting. Our laboratory has advanced the design and 

finbhing techniques to such degree, we believe our contact 

leofes to be the most com fortable'rm iiig available today. 
These outstanding improxemerat provide each T S O  
patient faster adaptation with maximum wearing comfort 
. . .  more readily accompluhed all-day-long wearing time.

Our contact lens price o f $65, complete with initial 

and progress efaroioaiioni, b  low . If it is'too low, that's 
to your advantage, juvl as we want it to be. From a 

logical viewpoint, there b  no good reason for paying more 
when you can't get finer quality or better made contact 
lenses elsewhere at arty price.
*ad«cta Ctataact Lcaam. t lM  Comrtcfa
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Coming Soon
HOT SPRINGS, Va. <AP)-Th« 

Kennedy administration made a 
major move today toward better 
relations with business by an
nouncing that liberalization of tax 
depreciation write-offs wUl be or
dered soon.

Unofficial estimates set the 1962 
tax savings at about $l.2S billion 
lor big and little busineumen.

The announcement was made at 
a singularly appropriate forum— 
the Business Cwncll, an organi
zation of major industrialists 
headed by Chairman Roger M. 
Blough of U.S. Steel Corp.. Presi- 
^nt Kennedy's chief antagonist

Crossword Puzzle

in the April steel price tussle. 
Big steel roiled back its price in
creases under pressures from 
Kennedy.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon sent the word that the 
revision is now in its final stages. 
He said the write-offs will be or
dered into effect late next month 
or in July at the latest.

READ SPEECH
Dillon, detained in Washington 

by congressional hearings, was 
unable to attend today's opening 
session of the Business Council's 
spring meeting. Undersecretary 
Henry H. Fowler, read Dillon's
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speech at the closed-door session, 
after giving copies to newsmen.

As if in direct reply to those 
who have charged since the steel 
battle that the Kennedy adminis
tration is antibusiness, IM 8 »  
told the 100 assembled corpora- 
tlon heads:

"Our depreciatioa revision as a 
whole will, indeed, be meaningful 
to American industry and to the 
entire American economy.

"Can anyone any longer doubt 
this?"

The Treasury official gave no 
actual figureg and made no esti
mate of the amount industry 
would save—and the Treasury 
would lose—by shortening the pe
riods in which companies can 
write off the cost of new ma
chinery and equipment.

ALL TAXPAYERS
But. he said the bigger annual 

deductions it will permit will take 
effect in this 1962 tax year, will 
be usable as a matter of right 
by all taxpayers, and will apply 
to machines and equipment al
ready in use as well as to those 
bought subsequently.

His words dispelled suspicions 
voiced in some quarters that there 
would be only a token liberaliza
tion, or that the prospect of faster 
depreciation was being used 
merely as bait to induce business
men to support the other key ele
ments of the ̂ administration's tax 
program—the bill providing a tax 
credit for investment made in 
modernization

Together, Dillon has declared, 
the twin tax measures will give 
U S. industry a better tax break 
than their long-envied foreip 
competitors And. he has said, 
they should stimulate the kind of 
lant improvements that can 

ng Am^can exporters closer 
to cost equality in world markets.

Fowler assured the business 
leaders that the gui^lines are 
rooted in reality—(hat they rec
ognized the more rapid obso- 
Icscenco of industrial equipment 
in an era of changing technology.

VASTLY SIMPLER
He left no doubt that the new 

rules will go into effect regard
less of the fate of the tax credit 
legislation, and disclosed also 
that:

The new rules will be vastly 
simptar than those set forth in 
the Treasury's existing,. 2b-year- 
oM Bulletin F. Instead tf specify
ing official useful Ihrcs for- 5,000 
separate items, there will be only 
a handful of bread ctaasee of 
Hems for each industry.

The new schedule wiU not cover 
factory atrncturae. warehouses, or 
other buildings. Fowler said, ba- 
rauat the Troosury wants to see 
whether COngross passes pro-

f t

posed legislatloa closing what he 
called a loophole in the tax trea^ 
ment of âlna made on the sale 
of depreaable property.

If Congress does - close this 
loophcde, the Treasury will go 
ahead with revisions of Bulletin 
F covering buildings. Fowler as
sured the businessmen.

SHORTER PERIOD
Aoy business which has been 

able to prove to the Internal 
Revenue Serv'ice that the depre
ciable life of its equipment Is 
shorter than those set forth In 
the new guidelines will be per
mitted to use the shorter period 
of write-off, he said.

And as long as a company's 
depreciation reserves do not be
come inordinately high—which 
would be an indication that old 
equipment is not being replaced 
as contemplated—the (topreciatioD 
rate will not be subject to chal
lenge at any time.

A company using the new 
schedule will not be questioned 
for a long period of time. Fowler 
said, even if its depreciation re
serve grows large. The revenue 
aervice will act only when, after 
a period of years, K appears that 
equipment is not being replaced 
as rapidly -as the company dahni.

The council, meanwhile, await
ed expected optimistic forecasts 
by industry's own economists of 
strongly rising business activity 
through 1962.

NO FA.NFARE
The forecasts were reported 

without fanfare last week to the 
President's Council of Economic 
Advisers in Washington, which 
concurs in the optimism but sus
pects that sales and production 
may go even higher than the in
dustry estimates

Mortuner, it was learned, will 
pess these canclusiens on to the
council;

Production this yoar will hit a 
record 9360 billion total and hill 
reach e rete of 9970 billion in the 
final quailer.

The economy will still be on the 
rise at the year-end. This virtu
ally assures a recovery phase of 
at least two years from the 
bottom of the rccesskia in Febru
ary 1991.

The private economista look for 
a naar-record auto yaar, a poaai- 
bic expanaioo of corporation's 
planned investment in plant and 
equipment and a pickup in home- 
buiiding which will Simulate sales 
of household equipment and ap- 
pliancea
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Enter Wards 
“Name-the-Brand” 
Sea Lure Contest

YOU MAY WIN A FABULOUS 
TRIP FOR TWO TO BERMUDA 
OR HAWAII VIA 
PAN AM* JIT CLIPPER*

!i

■ I

1-
SUGGEST A NEW NAME FOR 

SEA LURE SWIMSUITS 
WJ1EN YOU BUY YOURS

You moy win a tun-filled, fun-filled 
week at THE CARLTON BEACH 
HOTH. In Bermuda (H you IWe east 
of the Mnsistippi), or at Sheraton's 
RO YA L H A W AIIA N  H O TEL in 
Hawaii (If you live west of Ihe 
Mississippi), plus spending money I
Two from the stunning collection:
(A ) 'Venus" Sixes 32 to 40. 14.9B
(B) "RIsmg Star" 32 to 40. 12.98

lA T IS B A C n O N  O U A ftA N n iO  o ry o c r  MotMy I N O  M O N IY  DOVITN whM yoit btiy o « at W an b

1 *,■*-

icking a errific. . .
There's fashion dynamite in these crisp black and white 
stripe sunback dresses! 100% cotton ticking, styled with 
wide swinging skirts and bare orm flattery. Exclusively 
ot Penney's— have yours for every sun-day from now on!
A. A flash af rad bandana print in eppliqaad pockat and ^ping.

Janior aisaa j- l3 .
B. Ropa bait, weodon button trim. Miaaaa sitaa 8-18.

PENNEY'S 60th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

L a s t
our regularly Q'

full slips of

Beautiful bargains at regular price*! 

Now, absolutely sensational at thew .
, - -If.

lows Creamy nylon satin - tricot ... . 

delicate trims . . . pleaU, lacy toueb- 

t i  . . . expensive e x t r a s  aa shadow 

panels. Petita, average, t a l l ' sixes 82 

to 44. Half slips, small, medium, large.
h a l f  s l ip s  

reg« 1.98, now

CHARGE IT .  .  .  Sunday is Mother's Day!
ii* .

r
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Hosts For Visitors At Webb
LL G«a. James M. Brief** IrB* arrhred tarlr at 
WeM AFB t*«ay U )ria witk CaL Wilam H. 
Baak*. W*kk cammaaier. la wricMaiaf Beer* 

*f Ah- Fare* Cafraa "M. Zackert. Ref.Urjr

GeoTfe Makaa aaf otker raagrtaamea aaB tw* 
Air Ferre fraerab ea a taar af kasc* la tkU 
area aa4 srheeuM far a Ttolt ta Calersda City 
where Ref. Mahaa was ta be hoaoref.

GOP County
Convention Set
Howard County Republican Par

ty county convantion will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday in tha Howard 
County court bouae.

Between 2S and 30 qualified pre
cinct delefatcs are expected to at
tend. Tha bif item on the agenda 
is to name the five official dele
gates to the Stats Republican con
vention to be held in Fort Worth 
next Septsmber. Five alternates 
will also be named.

Ralph Gossett, who has been se- 
icted as the new County Republi

can Committca Chairman, will 
preside at the meeting. Ralph 
Hughes, present county chairman, 
will open the meeting 

A number of resolutions, includ
ing one supporting a major portion 
of John Tower s recently an
nounced program of action will be 
laid before the delegates for ac
tion.

The County Republican organiza
tion held truee voting precinct

On 'Home' Grounds
here FrMay ■wsieg at Webb AFB were Rep. Geerge 

M t aad R ^ . Graham PareeO. Wichita Falls. Rep. Per- 
eel tsemerty practiced law la Big Spriag hefere getag ta WlrhHa 
Falls where ha heeame a dtotriet Jadge aad thra raagrrsamaa. 
Bep. Mahaa started sat la this area aerrlag Howard Caaaty as 
Mstrirt attaraey hefere ha west ta

meetings on the night of May S, 
Only one pracinct. that serving 
party members in the northwest 
ouartar of the county failed to con
duct a precinct meeting.

All R^Micans and their friends 
are invited to attend the county 
convention.

Hearings End On Plans 
For West Coast Gas Line

Elbow Students 
Plan Operetta

LOS ANGELES (API — Califor- 
■ia official* e n d e d  a lengthy, 
hard-foagbt haaring Thuradinr on 
tha contrwerrial proposal ta wing 
aataral gas to Califanda from 
Sooth Tnm  and Mexioe.

Tbs proposal is fought by many 
maps. Indudbig ofl aad g»M man 
m the Permian Batin of Texas- 
New Ifexieo which cUdne fadU-
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CARD OF THANKS 
Ta our fritnds aad neighbors we 
woald like to express our sincere 
thanks. Your sympathy and kind 
thoughts will ahrsys be held in

Sateful remembcrancc ia the call- 
{ of our baby son. and grand

son. We'd like to thank especially 
the doctors and nurses from Med
ical Aria and Malone^Hogan hos
pitals.

Martha Hoisagtr 
Win Alf Cobb family

ties arp avaOabl* ta their area to 
get more gas to Cslifomia.

A spokesman for tha CaUloraia 
Public Utilities Commission said 
it probably will ba next fall be
fore his groap ruled on the re
quest of CaUforois Gas Trsnamis- 
sion Co.. Tenneaaa* Gas Trans
mission Cb. and Southern Califor
nia Edison Co.

The three seek permission to 
pomp 340 million cubic feet of 
natui^ gas through a propoaad 
032S miBiim Enchilada Inch plpe- 
Itaa.

I V  tint would start in Humble 
Oil's fields on the King Ranch ta 
Texas, move into Mexico at Rey- 
nosa, where it would skirt the 
Mexican-U.S. border for 1.300 
milas. picking up Mexican gas be
fore it cut into (talifomia at Mex
icali.

Arr»ad againat the request 
Pacific Lighting Gas Supply 

Co.. Southern California Gas Co..
gluing Gas Sup

Southwn Counties Gas Co.. El 
Paso Natural Gaa Co. aad Traaa- 
westera PIpaline Co of Houston.

Proponents said the line b nec
essary becauat Edison cannot de
pend on supplies now available. 
Opponents said they might have 
to raise customer rates if they 
close Edison as a customer.

El Paso BOW suppUaa 00 per 
cent of the natural gaa used ta 
California.

The pipeline would have an ul
timate capacity of 7S0 million cu
bic feet ^ ly .

ELBOW — Elmer Johnson, a 
flrat grader, sings the role of Jack 
the brave sailor and heads up a 
cast of 140 to be seen and beard 
tonight ta Elbow school's produc- 
tioo of the operetta "The Magic 
Baanatalk."

Young Johnson appears with 
Jerry Jones, a second grader, who 
is cast in the role of the fearsome 
Captain Kidd and Cindy Nobles, 
as Jack's loving mother.

One important character in the 
drama it Juliana the Cow. Juli
ana is ao important to the play 
that she requires two players to 
enact her role. They are Randy 
Flint and (Dayton McKinnon Tho 
other youngsters are in the play in
assorted exciting role*

Mr*. Robert T. Mason, music

1.
N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

*

Funeral
Home

Cub Pack 40 
To Meet Today
The committea of Cub Pack 40 

will meet at I  p.m. Friday at Lake- 
view School to plan for Cub fa
ther's night ta June, Cub Day 
Camp in July and Cub (Hympka 
ta August.

Oa the program will be H. L. 
(Whiteyl WWb  of l h e 'W  Star 
diWrict O 4 E committee. Sgt. 
George Scott, George Foster, and 
BUI McRee, scout execRtive. The 
May pack meeting has been de
layed and a tentative date of June 
I  has been pegged.

teacher, is producer, director and 
•coompanist for this superpro- 
duction which goes into action at 
• p.m. in the Fibow gymnasium.

No admission charge it to be 
made.

The Elbow P-TA will serve re
freshments after the performance. 
The general public is invitad to 
attend.

Mrs. Albaugh 
Dies Today
Mrx A. W, Albaugh. r .  mother 

ot Ray Albaugh of Big Spring, 
died Friday morning in Tionests. 
Pa. She had been in failing health 
for several years.

Services tentatively have been 
•K for Sunday at the Rhoades 
Funeral Home In Tionesta. and 
burial will be It. the family plot 
there.

Besides Ray Albaugh, other sur
vivors taclude three daughters, 
Mr*. H. L. (Copeland, Pidioute, Pa., 
Mrs. W. L Copland. West Bend, 
Kans., and Mr*. Rank Atwater. 
Pompano Beach. Fla. There are 
alao aeveral aurviving grandchil
dren, including Harry L. Albaugh 
and Mrs. .lohn Stripling. Dallat, 
both formerly of Big Spring.

Program 
Rounds Out
School Year
Park Hill pupUs helped the P-TA 

its year's work in around out 
blaze of glory Thursday evening 
with Its all-acbool extravaganza, 
Texas <Our Texas.

UtUizing ail the youngsters, the 
various grade sections depicted 
the state under six flags. This all 
started with the Tejas Indians, 
who held on longer in Texas than 
anybody—from "1500 B.C. to 1800
Aib."

There were naturally Indian 
dances and smoking of the peace- 
pipe against a colorful backdrop 
by Mrs. Oma M. Anderson (who 
drew the mountain and chuckwag- 
on backdrops, too). This was fol
lowed by the wanderings of Coro
nado and the battles against In
dians as he searched for the seven 
cities of Cibola.

Then LaSalle, exploring for the 
dominion o f. France, trouped 
across Texas with his company, 
only to meet death in Louisiana 
and his company a bitter end at 
Ft. St. Louis.

Then there was the Republic 
with a big folk dance celebrating 
the victory at San Jacinto. But 
Gen. Sam Houston soon found 
himself out of a job after Texas 
had become a state and then want
ed to secede Gov. (Mark's inaugur
al ball set the stage for the period 
of rule under the Confederacy. Fi
nally, there came the post-war 
cattle drives, depicted by a chuck- 
wagon and campfire scene, and a 
paradb of today's highlights, in
cluding a lampoon of the Texas oil 
millionaire, education,, football 
teams and cheer leaders. Yellow 
Roses of Texas, and the finale. 
"Texas Our Texas." Mrs. Ruth 
Rutherford, principal narrated 
tha musical pageant witnesaed by 
500 peoplt.

Cargo Moved 
To Webb AFB

Patient Load Said Climbing
Af Crippled Childrens Center
Patient load continues to climb 

at the Howard County Rehabilita
tion ((tippled Children's) Center, 
the Centar'a facilities are being 
■trained, and assistance for thera
pist Jim Thompson must be pro
vided.

These facts came out at a meet
ing of the Center’s directorate 
Thursday afternoon.

Thompson was authorized to em
ploy an aide who will do some 
secretarial and reception work as 
wall as assist him in preparation 
of traatments.

He had a report showing that 
the daily average patient lo ^  has 
climbed to more than 10, whereas 
the normal load for one therapist 
is 13 patients, and the capacity is

considered 15. During April there 
were 45 active patients at the Cen
ter. This compares with 14 In June 
of 1981, wlwn Thoqipson first 
came. Total treatments in April 
were 347, as against 57 in June 
of last year.

The Center continues speech 
therapy, through assistance from 
the Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children. Patients receiv
ing speech therapy December- 
Aprtl totaled 18, and there are 
13 speech therapy patients at pres
ent. This brings to 58 the total 
number of active patients at the 
Center.

The board also authorized acqui
sition of some needed equipment, 
and decided to appeal to various 
organizations which might want to 
sponsor purchase of such. A de

tailed list will appear in Sunday’s 
Herald,

^terloration of the building at 
8th and ()wen* is a continuing mat
ter of concern, sine# the stnictur# 
was built on a fill.

A planning group headed by Jjm 
Bill Littl* and iJaryl HohsrU is 
to go to work on preliminary 
sketches for a Center to accoiratK  ̂
date the patient load for now and 
the immediate future, eo that a 
building program can be pro
gressed. The Center has been ten
dered a site by the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation, and it is w- 
timated that some $25,000 will be 
necesuiry for an adequate facllltye 
This would mean about 2 .^  
square feet as against 1.300 in the 
present building.

A budget and finance committee

headed by R. W. Whipkey and 
John Currie was instructed to pre
pare estimates for submission to 
the United Fund for next year, 
and also to determine a new rata 
of compensation for Thompson.

A report from Treasurer ̂ Clyda 
Hollingsworth showed that for six 
months endod March 31, the Cen
ter had operating disbursements of 
$4,336.18. Contributions over ttiq 
period cams to $1,116.28, and treat
ment fees (some cases are bn a 
charge basis, in other cases peo
ple who car afford it make a re
mittance) cams to $2,670. The 
Center's cash balance during the 
period was reduced from $10,069.15 
to $8,638.19.

Moss Creek 
Lake Opens 
Up Saturday
Mou Creek Lake will be open 

Saturday, Bruce Dunn, director of 
ublie works, said Friday mom-E
"We feel that we have a good 

recreational facility at the lake 
now," he said. "Roads have been 
stabilized on the south side, sand 
beaches in the swimming area, 
and sand parking areas have been 
provided.

Toilet and picnic facilities have 
been cleaned up, repaired, and re
painted.

"We encourage residents to use 
the trash barrels provided, and 
to help keep picnic and camping 
areas clean." Dunn said. "We 
also ask swimmers and fisher- 

'^men to obaervs signs designating 
the two areas.

A commercial DC-4 airplane, 
which made an uncheduled land
ing in a cotton field about one 
mile east of Ackeriy Wadnesday 
afternoon, is probably scheduled 
for a two-week stay.

Although unofficial reports this 
morning were that the plane was 
being dismantled for transport to 
Webb Air Force Base. Mrs. Joe 
Lemon, owner of the property oa 
srhich the plane lies, s ^  they 
were informed it might be taro 
weeks before the plane would be 
moved. Webb AFB officials did 
not confirm the report

The Federal Aviation Agency 
must make its investigation and 
the way must be prepared to 
slide the plane out of the field. 
The plane was hauling classified 
cargo under contract with the 
•Navy.

It was brought down about 4:45 
p m. Wednesday by pilot William 
Tolman, 50, Hayward. Calif, when 
the plane developed engine trou 
hie. Neither he nor co - pilot Ken' 
dall Everett. 27, Long Beach 
Calif, were injured in the crash 
landing

The top priority cargo has been 
removed from the craft, accord
ing to authorUie* at Webb. It was 
to be picked uo by another 
Slick airlines plane at noon today 
to coBtinua on its way to ,Ua 
mads, Calif. The siritae picked 
up the cargo originally at Dyes* 
Air Force Case, Abilene.

Another Incident 
In Same Area
The latest incident ta which aa 

airplane made dh unscheduled 
step near Ackeriy is not that com
munity's first encounter with trou
ble falling from the sky.

Twenty-one years ago on Jan. 2, 
1941 five of seven crewmen on a 
Navy bomber bailed out over the 
city. They, however, were not aa 
fortunate as (he two men who 
brought down the DC-4 belonging 
to Slick Airways Wednesday after
noon.

One of the five men who bailed 
out died from the fall. The men 
landed about one-quarlar of u mile 
west of US S7 and about two 
miles north of Ackeriy. Their 
plane, with the pilot remaining at 
the controls, landed safely near 
Edinburg, on the Gulf Coast It 
later completed tts flight aafely.

The other four who bailed out 
were destined to die They were 
picked up Jan. 6, 1041 to be re
lumed to San Diego. The plane on 
which thay and investigators were 
riding crashed in the Mother Grun
dy mountain range about 30 miles 
from its destination and all II 
persons aboard were killed.

Dies On Birthday

m  Greff
Dial AM 4021

 ̂ Mrs. J. T. Thomas, rmlher of 
Mrs. H. L. Eason, Big Spring, 

idled at her hame Thursday in 
* NavaaeU. Thuradsy waa Mrs. 
: Themaa' Ord birthday. Funeral 
j It adiediiled Saturday at tha Scott 
Faaaral Hama ta Navaaota.

Warm Weather 
Lingers In State

Sy T%« SeeeeleteS Pr«M
Warm and mostly clear weather 

lingered ta Texas Friday, and 
forecasts called for IHtle change 
through the weekend.

Lightning was blamed for fir* 
which swept across about 2.000 
acres of tinder dry range grass 
west of Spur on the Swenson 
ranch ta West Texas. It burned out 
of control for several hoar* be
fore firemen and volunteers from 
half a dozen South Plains com- 
muBlUaa got the upper hand.

McMahon Attends 
YM CA Meeting
Clyde McMahon Sr. is among 500 

YMCA leaders taking part in the 
annual meeting of tbs National 
Council of YMCA's which began 
today in Cincinnati, Ohio 'Die 
maeting will terminate Sunday

Leaders attending will try to 
chart the coarse of the Y for the 
next 10 years, according ta Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president ^  the Big 
Spring Y.

One objective of the meeting is 
to determins if the purposes and 
functions of the Y still have mean
ing and application today just aa 
they did at the Y't inception more 
than lOO years age.

Or hand Sunday at the conclu
sion of the session will be Lord 
Rupert Nevill, president of the 
London, England MeUtqiioUtan Un- 
ioa of YMCAa.

Permits are necessary for fish
ing and boating on the lake.

"We have f o ^  the recent trial 
period allowing the use of 12t«- 
horsepower motors on boats to be 
satisfactory and will continue al
lowing such motors unless com
plaints may be made.”

The lake managers, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Millaway, operate the 
concessions stand at the entrance 
to the area. Firewood for camp
ers is free.

The lake area has been closed 
since May 1 to allow the clean
up, fIx-up work to ba done by 
ci^ crews.

Parish Workers 
Hear Reports

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lirm DISTBICT COl'BT 

Roosld Klat va. Mr>. ZmU PteXaU. 
at al. luH ta try traapaaa of Utla.

Joyct Hanry vi. Lloyd Brary, lult far 
dlrorca.

K. P. WllUama Ta. Xtba B. WUUama. autt 
far dlvore*.

Jack Taylor aa. L. W. Clark at aL auU for famuhtnant
OmUo Jtan Jonas ra. laaloh Jooaa Jr., 

auu for dlTorca.
Kay Prsneta WiUlaftia ra. Claraoaa WUIta 

WtlUoma. auU for dlvarca.
r. X. Marvortk ra. Paimla Has Mar- 

trorth. autt for dlrerct
ayda Black ra. Maryland Caaually Oa., 

ault for compontuioa.
Lurtan Bakrr Ti. T. W. Walch. ault tor dam teat.
Pat Kama ra. Donald William Kama, auit for diTore*.
Ward Hall ya. W. J. Balya. auK for 

dantacri.
tnunaa Jonoa ya. Taodera aamlroa. aullof
O. a. Bart ya. Mabla Bart, ault for di-

ai'UOINO PEBMITS
Playd Aalilty. laoi-B, Linooln. carport 

* m .

E C Mlloa. Mta. ZM4. MM Carol 
pnya. ikrco now raoldsnota at IlLOM 
tack. tM.ast

V P. BreucIMan. asT K Wh, mort framt 
rroldmc* aulalda city Itmlta. SMS.

J. H Bumytt. Z900 Morrlaan. citao car
port and build anachor SHa

Mn. Winona Braabaar,. may# roald«aca la MS Danloy SITS
C. a. Parak, IZU Lloyd. aadtUon to foal. Sme* IlM
Baboyt WOaon. UW Bloyanlh Ptoco. oo- 

Cloa# larafa SI .MS
bull
SU.I

Uo Sprloo Thyolfya. Inc.. CB tr Soutk. 
M BTW aertoB far Drlyo-b llatolra

Coca D. MeDonaM. 1SS7 B. kid. buUd 
Prior Pamaa. aosi Canaally. buUd cay.
B. P. Woad. iaM>t Moao. buUd aarport

New AiTOwnBiLKA 
HoOaoald BralaU Bambirr.
W a Sandara. sa Calrin. Cbayrolot. 
Vaa Millar. MB Aylfsni. Pord 
T A. Kalaon, iia owuar. CBaytolat. 
Pury DrtUOTs Oa.. Oraham. CWyroM 

trurk
wuut Walkyy, Oail at. Ford truck 
Dr. O. T. Mall. Bid Soruid. Ford truck. Caadou PatralrOTn Carp. Ford Iruefe. 
Italpli B Fair Ibc., Ford truck.
Traaa Commorctal Lyaaoio Co. Dodta 

truck
TruoU ThOTBOo. Bid SprOTo, Oldamaklla. 
Savnio StbartiOTi. Ouaabklk. CkoyiutaL 
A. P OtiOTby. Paraao. Chorrolyt 
AacoU Barry, lasa Halan, nOTyraSM. ' 
Jack Prafoan. Ml Anna. Morcury.

Parda.Caadoo Pttral»uOT Caru.. tve 
Darroll N Plyat. bT. t. Pard

Reports of a cOnVantloa and a 
rally were given to St. Paul's 
Lutheran Parish workers Thurs
day ia the parish hall.

Mrs. Elwyn Runstrom gave a 
report on the Lutheran Women 
Missionary League rally at Fort 
Stockton, hfay 3. A seminar or 
workshop on Communism is 
schtduM for the fall at Kermit. 
she announced. Pariah workers 
from the local congregation were 
selected to secure a slat* of of 
ficers for the zone Missionary 
League.

Mrs. Walter Pachall announced 
tha state Lutheran Women Mis
sionary League meeting to be held 
ta San Antonio June 13-14. Guest 
speaker will be E. F. Gniell. first 
missionsry of the Lutheran (Church 
Missouri Synod to leave field work 
ta tlie westem hemisphere because 
of Communist pressure. He served 
ta Havana. Cu^.

Delegates representing the local 
league is Mrs. Elwyn Runstrom, 
with Mrs. Clair Wiederhpft select- 
« '  as shamste. The convention 
win convene at the Granada Hotel 
with Mrs. J. M. Garrett as chair-

K A Qyudwilu. Vtncaal M. Pord. 
n*y Phtnwo. all Wootavyr. Ckyymlyl rut Pnryou. IlM Myyu. Myreury 
Roy PhSUp, ail WtOTayOT, CkyyroM

Iruck
BUI C Burvua. SvyOTvolyc, CkyyrulfL 
A n OroTOT sail nwOTyl*.
nm niohoido—, ni i. oid< 
cood-n Pytrulyuai Cy . Charmltt •yvnl- Bybyrt—n. OlltckaU. Ckyyralyl 

Inirfe
Donald O BiMk. Rynnit. Pard truck. 
J«Sb B. PkUllpa. ISM Haimltaii. Pard

n V. Laaru. Ml Obllad. Oldjm̂ Ua. 
TraB*-Natlonal Lyaylaf C#.. .Dalt Vausbu. JJW Auburn. Cbaywlyl 
D i R t̂aniyU. MU 1-yno. Mercury. 
Audrey Earlyy.Otrald K Htcka. WAPB. Pord 
J. M Prank*. Ackarly. Ckarroyt. 
Alfred SlaWa Midland. .
c1f« Mac 0«OTh.Alfred Wy»tyrt>yrs Jr. WAPB. VolU-

*j5taiiy w wuyon. WAPB. Vylk*»M»o. 
O. L. Jaml»«.i llM P#nniyl»ania. VolU-

w Hyadrlck. Andr#**. Volk*-

Sign Planning 
Moves Ahead

nirn^ri
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truck 
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MABRIACE lICFNar.a ^Jama* Quay Eatman and Judy ByJ 
WafvortbR K McClur# ai\d Man# R. ScBfUo. 
WASBANTY DF.I.O*J#w#l C Bdyn* #t ui to John Titian, 
tract hi Socuap U. Block O. laamiklp 
1 maIiOoera* Chapman la J E Cbapmaa. Lot
IS. Mark 1. Moadowbrook ____ _

Prad O. Tayloc #t ua ta Eabyrt M 
Bro<Mhian yl ua. Lot I. Block Z2, Collyca 
Park E*laty*Lao Portyf rt ua to K B _McOfkbi»u OU 
Co. It acre OT Tract 7. Eynnykack
**Kyataaod Oyryloprayot -lac ta Uuo 
CdCty*# at al. Let 7 Btatk II and Let
17 Block U. Kralwood Addttlaa__

W L WlUoo Jr . lo Jama* J Norm^ 
at al. 1M aeraa M Saetton 7, Block M.
iTrTTlfllitP t MUtllW K Carr la Don* Buff Carr. Iat*ry«l 
tai Lot I Black i. Nartb Mc^m Paul A Turtan H ux to Cltfloa Naartoo 
y« aa. Lot L Block 1. AtOTo VlllMa 

Kaniwaad Dayalopmaol Inc to Hartay 
Boldina. Lot* S and 1 OT Btack 1 and L o lr l  sT e is OT Black E Kaetpoad 
Additlaa.Kaiuvoad Dayalepmaol toe to w*mar 
OaaauucUao Ca Lot 1. Block E Kynlwod 
Addltlm

The US 80 road sigh program of 
the Chamber of Commerce is pro- 
grefesing well, according to Sam 
Peters, chairman of the convention 
and tourist committee.

The proposal of the committee 
is to lease two highway signs, lo 
feet by 40 feet in size, to be placed 
west of El Paso and east of Weath
erford. It is hoped that the signs 
at these strategic locations wilt 
encourage highway travelers to 
take US 00 instead of other avail
able routes.

The signs will point out the ad
vantages of travelog the 350 miles 
of four-lane superhi^way between 
Dallas and El Paso

To date 65 businessmen have in
vested $1,033 ta the p r o ^  In Big 
Spring. Other communities along 
the route are joining in to raise 
money for additional signs.

Omur L- Jbmc at us Ip B C Bannau
at UI. «aat M laa< *f Lat IE B ock 
M*a Thtitan AddlUan milcraat T«T«ea *< Bta Sartre ta Ma» 
OTd D Jaknaan at ui. Lei t  Block E 
Bantwaad AddMMu. _ _BillW Mpyplla Oraan t# Jama* X Oraad. 
Let n. Black a. May Tblxton AddlUan.

Jamaa Oraan •• SilUa Natalia Oraati. 
Let SE Jama* E Ofaap. Lei 1. Slack IE 
Cala aad StrstlMni AddlUan H a Caatla at nx la AdaCa Waiaiaa 
tract lo teulbanat puaitar a( Saauan 4L 
ai«3ak »  leOTiMM 1 Parti CAM Hauatos taa la RaHay Baldina. 
Leu I. E E E E M Black L Muir 
B'ISbia Additlan.

Mue* Carlaaa M el la IWotna* L lrtln( 
at ui. Let M. Black E Kantwaad AddlUan.

Oaarca Cbainaa. at al In Ratdan Sritik. 
La( IS. Block I Maadatrbrook Addltton 

nonw* A BItek ta Laatar Rumphray. 
Lai t. Black E CBIIaia Park Exalat

OIL REPORT

man
During the next biennium, five 

missionary projects have been 
chosen for support. Mrs. Pachall 
announced. Th^ are a mission 
chapel and student center at Tarle- 
ton College. Stephenville; a chapel 
and student center at West Texas 
Stats Qillege, (^yon ; a portabts 
chapel for Our Savior Mission, 
Lubbock; Mount (^Ivary Chapel 
serving a Negro Congregation at 
Houston and Matamoras Mission, 
Mstsmoras. Mexico. These pro
jects are financed by voluntary 
gifts.

The message was given by Mrs. 
Wriger Wright, who spoke on the 
Christian home.

Religious training is caught
more Uun taught,” Mr*. Wright 
said. "Our actions speak ao loudly
at times one cannot hear what we 
are saying.”  Plans were made for 
the Father-Son banquet. The next 
project of the local league to begin 
aflw the summer vacations it sew
ing kits of garment* for relief.

Two Treated 
After Wreck
Two persons were taken to Cow- 

per Ginto and Hospital about mid
night Thursday when their car left 
Northeast Twelfth street and 
turned over near the Intersection 
of North Nolan.

E. B. Ryan and Wanda Faye 
Ryan were occupants of the car 
traveling west.

Mrs. Ryan was reported by her 
^yskrians to be doing satisfactor- 
jly. She suffered multiple con
tusions but waa not seriously in- 
‘ tred. Ryan was treated and re-

No other accidents were repoii- 
Od Thunday.

Devonian Test 
Set In Dawson

standard has staked a 12.$00-foot 
Devonian expkirtr ta the south
western portion of Dawson County. 
It is the No. 1-2 W. J. Clay, about 
12 miles southwest of Lamesa.

Ilie project is about 3>k miles 
■rest of the Patricia iFusselman) 
field and about one-half mile north
west of a 12.099-foot Devonian wild
cat plugged and abandoned in 
July, 1959.

Texas Pacific No 1 Spears. 
Howard County wildcat, pumped 
71* barrets of new oil from the 
Canyon in 24 hours on tests. The 
formation had been perforated be
tween 7.100-909 feet and was acid
ized and traced heavily.

Borden
Cosden No. 1 Slaughter is drill

ing in lima and sand below 
$.300 feet. It is 4.$08 feet from the 
south and 2,29$ feet from the east 
lines of section 12-33-3R, TAP sur
vey.

Dowson
standard No. 1-2 W. J. Gay and 

others is projected to 12.000 feat 
as a Devonian explorer about 12 
milas southwest of Lamas*. It is 
600 feet from the south and 1,300 
feet from the west lines of labor 
13-266, Kent CSL survey, on a 551- 
acre lease. It is about 3Va miles 
west of the Patricia (Fusselman) 
field and one-half mi'e northwest 
of a 12,009-foot Devonian wildcat 
plugged and abandoned July 15. 
1959.

south lines of section 19-33-2n, TAP
survey.

Humble No. 1-B Edwards acid
ized the San Andres, between 
2.060-02 feet, with 250 gallons of 
regular acid and is preparing to 
test The site is C SW NW NE. 
section 44-30-Is, TAP survey.

Southland Royalty No 1 Shiv* 
is bottomed at i.MS feet and the
operator is preparing to drill

■ fsahead. On drillstem test of an un- 
reported formation between 5.315- 
365 feet, tool was open m  hours 
and recovery was 10 feet of mud. 
The venture is C NE SE SE, sec
tion 30-30-ln. TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Hale is on 
drillstem test of the upper Gear 
Fork, between 3,725-026 fesL Drill- 
site Is C NE NW, section S-30-ln, 
TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears

Smped 7H barrels of new oil 
Mn the Canyon, between 7,890- 

900 feet. In 24 hours. Th« explorer 
Is C NE NE, section 21-30-Ib, TAP
survey.

Mitchell
Shell No. 1 Scott is preparing 

tc ream core hole. It has been

Shell No. 1 Cone Is coringM 12.- 
187 feet. Location is C NW,
section 96-M, ELARR survey.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 12 Boyd li trying to 

latwn. It ia M -regain lost circula< 
tonMd at 9,330 feet. It k l.OiO 
feet from the south and 1,180 
feet from the east lines of aac- 
tion 9-30-5S, TAP survey.

Howord
Lewis No. 1 Phillips Is bottomed 

a* 4,810 fe«4 and is waiting on or
ders after testing the Clear Fork 
between 4.610-810 fset. Tool was 
open 40 minutes and return was 20 
fe«t of drilling fluid with no shows 
of oil. Locatnn is 960 feet from 
the east and fOO feat from the

drilled to a total depth of $.460 
feet and two cores have been cut. 
It spots C SW NE, section 7-17, 
SPRR survey.

A contract being cousiderp<i 
would call for leasing the signs 
for three years at a cost of $3T7 SO a 
month for scotch-lite unlighted 
signs or at s coat of $47.50 a 
month for lighted signs.

11ie committee will meet with th* 
sign-builder Wednesday at 4 p m. 
to diacuu the wording of the signs, 
locations and cost 

Each rommunity along the rout* 
will b* responsible for advertising 
its local attractions to get the tour
ist or traveler to stop after he 
has been encouraged to use th* 
route.
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depth of 1,725 feet and the opera
tor is preparing to core. Location 
U C NW SW. section 9-30, WANW 
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Uses Make-Up
HeiUs Inrleg. sUr ee totk Ceetery-res's ‘•Margie" aeries ea ABC- 
TV, tells hew she revered a htrthmark. She has diaeavered a 
make-ap that ravers the defect se rompletely that ae eae weald 
guess that It was there. No laager dees her hlrthnark caasa her ta 
miss oat aa the fays of life.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Hollis Irving Defeats 
Inferiority Complex

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-‘U 1 removed 

the make-up on my cheek, you 
would see a large a ^  deep birth
mark." Hollis In ing annouiiced at 
lunch the other day. "When 1 was 
in school. I was so self-conscious 
about it that it affected my en- 
foyment of life and conditioned my 
personality. 1 lived for the day

Gift Tea Is 
Given For 
Miss Bacon
WKSTBROOK <SO -  Miss Mar

tha Bacon of Abilene, bnde - elect 
of Larry Dean Willman, Dyess 
AFB, Abilene, was honored at a 
tea and shower given at the 
First Methodist Church Hall Fri
day.

Thirty - eight guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Gary Parriah. 
Miss Carroll Stone received them 
at the door Miss Doris Sweat! 
and Miss Faya Conaway aened 
at the lace covered taWe which 
was centered with an altar scene. 
Favors were miniature wedding 
belU. ^

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. A C. Moody. Mrs E C. 
Uhitehead. George Sweatt. Otha 
Conaway, Miss Loretta White- 
head. Miu Glenda Rees. Mrs. 
Clyde Chambers, and Mrs. Chop- 
pie Rees.

Out of town guests included. 
Miss Pam Shropshire of Abilene, 
Mrs. Alva Lewis of Colorado City, 
.Mrs W. H White. Mrs W. R. 
Warner, Mrs. Elmer Sproies. all 
of Tahoka.

Barbara Reagan Class 
Gives Farewell
The Bartiarg Reagan Sunday 

School Class of First Baptist 
Church honorad two of its mem
bers, Mrs. Joe Pendleton and Mrs. 
Theresa Woods, with a fareweU 
tea on Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. 
S R. Williams assisted as cohost
ess. I

Members and guasts, who in
cluded friends of the honorees, 
were served from a tea labia cov
ered with a outwork cloth over 
yellow. The candelabra arrange- 
mant was of yellow roees and

Mrs, Hamilton Is 
Chapter Hostess
Members of the Alpha Chi Chap

ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha dis- 
rusaed proapectlva candidates for 
state offices when they convened 
In tha Robert Hamilton home on 
Thursday.

Tha 12 mambers present voted 
on the revision of local and state 
by-laws.

A salad supper was planned to 
be held in tha home of Mrs. Bill 
Estes, 1809 Osage, on Msv 24. At 
this time delegates to tne state 
convention will give their reports, 
and there orfll be an installation 
of offlcan.

Return From 
Oklahoma
Mrs. Lucy Bsuer and Louis Ska- 

licky, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Polacak, Jal. N. M„ 
ratumad op Wednaaday from at
tending tha fuaral a( their unde, 
Uaoi7 Tail, la lloakogaa, Okla.

honeysuckle and compietad with 
yellow candles. A yellow and 
green ice ring floating in a 
green crystal punch bowl was ac
cented with bon voyage napkins 
of the same color. Mrs. Dee 
Thomas, class president, presided 
at tha silver and crystal sanrice.

Mrs. Pendleton, who is leaving 
soon to Join her husband, em
ployed with a drilling and ciqilora- 
tion company in Tunisia. Mwwed 
pictures of Tunisia and gave com
mentary on each. Mrs. Woods told 
of har plans to do part-tlma mia- 
sh» work in Alabama, which will 
be her new home. She will alao 
teach achool there.

Gifts were presented to the hon
ored guests. About 20 memberi 
and guasts were in attendance.

Afternoon Tea Is Held
*

Honoring Mrs. Victor
Mrs. Henry G. Victor who is to 

leave sooa to Join bar husband in 
Denver, Colo., waa the honorad 
guest Thursday afternoon when a 
tea was given at Webb Officers 
Club. Wives of ‘he Pilot Training 
Group wera hoetesaas.

Some 2S0 guests ware served at 
the tea table which was spread 
with yellow linen and appointed 
with ^ver. Yellow tapers m silver 
candaLsbra flanked a banked ar
rangement of yellow ^adioU. yel
low Iris and large white carna
tions intsrspersad with Isathar 
fern.

A baroqus silver tea service 
was idacad opposite *a matching

punch bowl. Mrs. Wilson Banks 
and Mrs. Donald Pendargrast pre
sided at the services.

Mrs. Clifton L. Bray headed the 
ho^esa committee. Those assist
ing her were Mrs. Jack H. Craw
ford. Mrs. John W. Hillan Jr.. 
Mrs. Benjamin F. Yaargin, Mrs. 
Herbert H. Dahnke, Mrs. Frank- 
lyn C. Snyder. Mrs. Robert Daley, 
Mrs. William G. Harris, and Mrs. 
F. D, Johnson. .

Also Mrs. ,J. S. Stewart. Mrs. 
Lawrence L. Patton, Mrs. William 
P. Stewart, Mrs. Walter Baxter 
and of tha Student Squadron, Mrs. 
Wesley Eugene Jenson and Mrs. 
Edward J a ^ .

College Heights P-TA 
Installs New Officers
Officers of the College Heights. vice president and program ebair- 

P-TA were installed on Thur^ayiman; Mrs. Robert Atkins, mera- 
aftemoon at the school. i bership chairman; Mrs. E.' W.

Mrs. R. £. Ray. incoming preii-1 Fletcher, budget and finance 
dent, introduced Mrs. Buford Hull. | rhsirmsn; Mrs. Mell Stinson, hos- 
last president of City Council, pitality chairman. Mrs. Hull pre- 
’ -TA. who installed the officers, sented tokens of loyalty to each

Those Installed were Mrs. Ray, 
president; Mrs. Floyd Williams, 
secretary; Mrs. W. L. Bryant, 
treasurer; Mrs. Royce Griffith,

Cub Scout Pack 
Has P-TA Program
Cub Scout Pack No. 127 gave a 

program on Tuesday at a meeting 
of the Washington Plaoe P-TA.
Sponsored by the P-TA unit, pack 
members explained the require- pr«s«>ted a summary of tha unit’s
menu for Cub Scouting, assisted: activHiei (hiring tha past year, 
by their leader, Tom Yeats. The i She alao told of conventions at

when I would be old enough to 
wear make-up to cover IL I ex
perimented with several kinds, and 
1 finally found one that has been 
so successful In concealing the dis
coloration that Tv# worn it ever 
since"

Hollis is so skillful in applying 
this foundation that 1 waa unaUa 
to gusss which cheek had tha 
birthmark. Even the camera does 
not pick it up on the "Margie'* 
serieik

*T was still very secretive 
about it even after I was mar
ried. and I didn't want anyone to 
see me without make-up. Then 
one day my husband scolded me. 
‘Don't be ashamed of it.' be said, 
and after that 1 waa able to talk 
of it for the first time and I felt 
much freer"

Hollis has s lova^ figure, and 
whan I compltmenteci her she said, 
"I like to walk. Golf is my fa
vorite game. It's wonderful exer
cise. But when I'm working and 
ha\e no time to play, I take up 
dandng and yoga. I don't cara 
for an ting strenuous. That's why 
I likt tha mort natural rhythm of 
stretching and breathing <4 yoga. 
And I like dancing berauae it 
helps me ha\*e coordination and 
corrects my posture. A person can 
slip into had habiU of slumping 
and stooping without knowing it, 
and exercise, even of a mild na
ture. can cura Iham."

MAKE IP
Here are two leaflets which 

go hand m hand in heiping 
you to create a kwelier you.
As a special offer. Leaflet 
M-18, "Make-Up and the Illu
sion of Beauty." and I.eaflet 
M-44. "The Correct Use of 
Mske-l'p." can be yours b y - 
sanding 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

seven active dens of tha pack dia- 
played handicrafts.

Mrs. HolBs Puckett, district 16 
president, installed offlcars, Mrs. 
Ray Pipes, president; Mrs. Del
bert Burchett, vice president; 
Mrs. A1 MHeh. secretary; Mrs. Don 
Young, treasurer.

•

Mrs, Trantham Is 
Hostess To Club
Members of tha Planters Gar

den Gnh displayed arrangements 
of sprmg garden floorers on 
Wednesday in tha home of Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham.

After Mrs. Frank Wilson's pro
gram on landscaping, Mrs. Tran-, 
them reported on tha Garden Guh i 
Council.

Tlia eight members present were! 
reminded of the flower-styla show' 
to ha held on May il-il.

Guests Visit At 
Odens* Home
WliSTBROOK (SC) ~  GuetU of 

the E. A. Odens have bean Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramey Jameson of Sil
ver;. .Mr. and Mrs. Bear Wlllaims 
and children of Snvdar; tha Rev. 
and Mrs. Aaron Oden and daugh
ter of DaBas; tha Rav. and Mrs. 
Marlon Oden and family of Mid
land; and Sonja Peach of Colo
rado CKy.

Members of the high school aci- 
enoe daas sccompaniad by their 
teacher, Robert Hutchins, made a 
field trip ta Lookout Mountain 
near Big Spring on Friday.

Mrs. Gay Moors eras in Mid
land on Monday.

Tboaa attending tha funeral of 
Billy Geron, Monday morning at 
Sweetwater, were Mrs. Charles 
Ranne, and Eddie. Mrs.
W. A. Ben. Mrs. N. J. McMahan. 
Mrs. AHit Clcmmer, Mrs. Ralph 
BryanL Mrs. T. C. Moore. Mrs. 
Orlaan CoA, Mr. and Mrs. CUrt. 
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy IgMiart. Mrs. 
Royca Moore. Roxanne and Pan
dora. and tha Rev. and Mrs. Ken
neth Andreas.

Bunco Club Gives 
Names Of Winners
The Bunco Chib had gamea on 

Wedneaday in tha honla of Mrs. 
John Hombarg.

Winners ware Mrs. J. B. Holder, 
first: Mrs. Clifford W. KoM. sec
ond; Mrs. WiUiam Johnson, third; 
Mrs. William McHugh, consolation 
and floating prise; Mrs. Chsrlm 
Campbell, score; Mrs. Ralph 
Henderson, suh prise.

The next party will ha on June 
I  wRh Mrs. Holder, 410 AyUord.

McDaniels Have 
Pecas Visitars
GARDEN CTTY (SO-M r. and 

Mrs. Jack Harrison and family of 
Pacos have bean tha guests here 
of Mr. ind Mrs. Ronnell McDaniel.

Mu Zetas 
InstalLll, 
Officers

Big Spring (Tdxos) Hdrold, Fridoy,

3f f

Installation

new officer and admonisbad her of 
official duties.

Mrs. Ray expressed appreciation 
for the cooperation of teachers and 
parents in P-TA activities. W. C. 
Blankenship thanked the P-TA 
unit for its cooperation with the 
school system.

Mrs. U. D. Stewart gave a 
i poem on praying before tha pre- 
' aentation o f. perfect attendance 
pins to 28 members.

Mrs. Biyant reported t h a t  
$125.25 'of U. S. savings stamps 
were aok) through ths P-TA dur
ing the month of April. Mrs. Ray

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi No. 28B4 installod of
ficers on Monday evening in tha 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company.

Those installed were Mrs.
George Lindsey, president; Mrs.
Conrad Davis, vice president;
Mrs. Eddie Clark, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Don Bailey, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. Lhuls 
Wedfson, treasurer. Mrs. Charles 
McLaurin was initiated as a new 
member.

The 13 members present gave 
Mrs. Charles Nsefe, outgoing pres
ident. the traditionsi gr.Z. The 
pronam. a book review, was giv
en by Mrs. Louis Jones.-

Mrs. Lindsey will be hostess t o ____
tha meeting on May 21. Mambers ; instaliad'as prudent; Mrs. Del̂  
were asked to bring a favorite i nor Poss. vice preaWant; Mrs. Hor-

■ aca Rankin, recording secretary;
I M.re. Don Wiley, corraapooding 
I  secretary: Mrs. Emmett McKsn- 
I xia, treasurer. *

Offlcars were seated at tha bead 
table which was sprtad with 
an ecru lace cloth and centered 
with yellow roses in s crystal 
bowl. Individual tables were cen
tered with yellow rosebuds.

A program of special muaic was

Officers of tbs Junior Woman’s 
Foriim srers histallad when a 
lunchaan was held Thursday at 
tha home of Mrs. J, R. Redden. 
Eighteen mambers and a guest, 
Mrs. Mac Green, were served.

A gift, praamtad by tha hospi
tality chairman, Mrs. Bill Draper, 
was received by Mrs. Bobby Zel- 
lars who also rtcaivad the out
standing member award. Mrs. 
Zallars U ths retiring president.

InstsUation was cimductad by 
Mrs. Don Wiley who chose scrip
ture reading as her theme, sym
bolized with a world globa. tha Bi
ble and ivy, Mrs. Bob Newton was

BPWe Has
Elect ion
LAMESA (SC> >. Mrs. Norma 

Johnson was elected president of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club here this week.

Other new officers named were 
Mrs. L. E. Patty, vice president; 
Mrs. RotK.rt Gunn, president-alect; 
Mrs. Floy Barfoot, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Florence Benson, 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Virginia Holley, treasurer.

The new officers will ha installed 
on May 22 at a dinner maating

Party Given 
In Farewell
A f a r e w e l l  dessert-bridge

_  _ ____  Wednesday night honored Mrs.
with Mre. CTaudla Hailewood. Mid" William Back and Mrs. Robert

tended by offlcars.
Mrs. Jack Reed's second grads 

room won room count.

Mrs, Frances Zant 
Presents Program
Mrs. Frances Zant talked on 

mothproofing for the Wednesday 
program of the Luther Home Dem
onstration Cltth in the home of Mrs. 
R. W. Harrison.

Mrs. Harrison gave a devoUon, 
opening the meeting of e i ^  mem- 
bm  a ^  three gueata. Mrs. Luke 
Underwood. Mrs. S. L. Lockhart 
and Mrs. Dean Self.

The club planned a tour of tha 
KEDY-TV station. Big Spring Her
ald and Cosden Petroleum. reflo- 
cry on May It.

Pupils Graded In 
Piano Auditions
Piano pupils af Mrs. Robert 

Heinaa, h e ^  in audition Friday 
morning nt tha Howard County 
Junior CoHaga. included Andrea 
Lynn Aaklns. Cheryl Bray, Bin 
Douglas. Bob Douglas, Becky Eas
ley. Ksy Fis-aiwh. Pam Hayes. Da- 
niat Heinae, Carotyn McKinney, 
Nancy Pendlalon, Ragena Rut
ledge and Cora Sue Tomer.

Each child was graded on indi
vidual ability, determined by a na
tional Judge.

Teocher Enters 
Midland Haspital
GARDEN CITY <SC) — Mre. J. 

C. Venable, high school teacher, 
has been admitted to n Midland 
hoqiital for surgery. Her daugh
ter, Latrelie, of Lubbock is with 
her at this time.

Dobbie Doc and Bobbie Doe,

gaadchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
epbens, vidted their grandpar

ents in Garden City during tha 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Doe 
of Big Spring came for their chil
dren on Sun^y. Also visiting tho 
Stephans on Sunday was tha Bob
by Pope family of Sand Springs.

land, the installing officer.

Bluhm-Edwards 
Marriage Told

Murdoch. Hosteaaes for tho party 
I at Webb Officers Club wars Mrs. 
■ B. G. Gilbert. Mrs. F. D. Parent. 
I Mrs. R. W. Egcl and Mrs. J. E. 
Greaud.

i Mrs. Back and Mrs. Murdoch 
i who will be loaving soon, raenlvad 
walnut aerving trays from the 

Tha marrisga of Misa Cberyl hostasMa.
Edwards and Wflliam R High tor bridge was woo by Mrs.
is announ^ htre ^  L  L. Patton. Mrs William Stew-

5 h “^ ^ T 5 a t i £ r i h i ‘"d .S J  S r e "S n tT i? r . ‘^ 5 b S ^ter of Mr. and Mrs. CUranca j .  I pri*» w w  »  Gilbert.
Potter, Lubbock.

The marriage was performed by ! M r S ,  B e c k h a m  H a s
tha Rev. A1 Murdock at tha Firat i 
Methodist Church in Dent on= n  • i t  a 
where the couple is residiiig and i P U D l lS  i f l  A U U l t l O n  
attending North Texas State Uni-. ^
versity. Bluhm is a graduate of 
Big Spring schools. Piano pupils of Mrs. Fred Bcck- 

I ham pisyod In auditions of the 
J National Guild of Piano Taach- 
|ars on Wtdaaoday.
I Stanford Stewart and PanMia 
I Nance, auditioning for their third 
year qnaltflad for oational recog
nition lAaying 10 piooea each. Bet- 

wards and Judy Farmer have . ucCana. |q bar aocond yaar of
audiUooing. was placed in the 

matea at Lamesa High acnool lo . . mithi
attend Girls' State In Austin June M*ta division for playing aiglit
12-Sl Judy CUles was namad as I piacas 
aHcnate daiegaU.

Students Named 
To Girls State
LAMESA (SC) -  Mriody Ed-

The Americaa Lagian Auxiliary 
spenaora the trip far two Lanseta 
girls each year with tha Business 
A ProfessieaM Women's Oab and

Mrs. Butler Returns
____________ Mrs. WUIla Laa Butler, proaidcat
ths Rotary Clob aiding in the ■ Liemasd Vocntkinal Norsca Dt-
project.

The Girls' SUta pragram is 
held at tha Texas School far tha 
Blind building and affars tramind 
in government and citisenilJp tar 
girls from aB aver Texas.

Matody it tha daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick F-dwarda and Judy 
tha d w ^ e r  of Mr. and Mn  ̂
James B. Fsnnar. Both art LHS 
■tudenta.

Fosters Are On 
Way To Ethiopia

and Mrs. F. M Fostar and 
children who snant last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rogers, 15817 Scurry, left F r id » 
morning far Washington D. C. 
Thera they will board ■ plana for 
Ethiopia whara he will be sta
tioned at an Air Force heat for 
two yoara.

viWan No. M, has retmad from 
a thraa day nattooal warkshop In 
Waea. •

provided by tha Big Spring Music 
Club with Mrs. Haml Jonas, tha 
vocalist, sccompanlod at tha piano 
by Mrs. Robert Hainza.

Chairman and their êmmittaas 
were namad to indluda a program 
cenunittaa with Mrs. Poss. Mn. 
Zallars and Mrs. Aultman Smith, 
serving; yearbook, Mrs. Emast 
Welch, Mrs. McKenzie and Mrs. 
Horace Rankin; and project. 
Mrs. J. R. Redden, Mrs. Charles 
McLaurin and Mrs. Bill Draper.

Alao, ways and meant, Mra. Ed

Gorton. Mra. E. C. ladd) iMd 
Mn. Don Evaratt; hoapitaUfti. 
Mn. Rannia MeCaaft, Mra. WSay 
and Mn. Kannath Orr; talapiwna. 
Mrs. Charles Weak and Mra Pas
cal Odom.

Appointad offlcan Indoda Kn. 
Rankhi, reporter: Mn. ZaOan, 
preaabook cnairman and hialsrian: 
Mra, McKanzia. atata hoapital 
board daiagata.

Tha next maating la ta be inld 
with Mn. waay. 2201 Conoll an 
May 24.

Mother's Day . . . M ay 13

TftoU T u c im  
Gift, T^imtmeU

No oth«r gift can match the beauty and enduring \ 
worth of dlamondi. Cone In and let na help you 

choose the perfect gift to immortaliie any impor* 

tant occasion. An elegant diamond zing. FROM 

IISO.OO

mt Clawa*a» 
a m »t m L ittlm  B U  B 0 t t » r

QUALITY  
115 I .  3rd

JE W IL IR S  
AM 4-7441

P e r f e c t  g if t
f o r  a n y  o c c a s io n  •  •  •

^'paiudiQmu
C o m fy  S lip p ers

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
-----------  AND FEED YOUR LAWN

IN ONE EASY STEP . . . WITH

ferti'lome.
CONTAINING DIELDRIN

A MMpItM, araimie W *  piMrt tood cosi i ails| 
cnussini swar...baM Mm S mMd
»ttb DisISfla aaSid. DMSris tswreli — Asu, 
Wkli* Onita, ChiMck tiist. Cwworait. Laws 
MfXls, WUK Wfi ,  Xssf 'w .  M m  MassMt, 
Mstt CrkktU, Bttdt OnOi (Md *«a-
vonn), Whit* Prlatad Ita i*  Ltrvs*. Orsan Iww 
» M4U Lamas. Aisu Warsu. WWi i m s H M  M  
L tw a *. . .  Cli<i|4r4,1 i«sA HSIdsItats. B ir lf  
fcslfsat pfMdM awM Mstt dsiaiiM ihrsaohaM 

M. seat iMWas irsar lasrs.
^1

80-LR. BAG 
SO-LB. BAG

$4.95
3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
AM »amITIS Senrry

Pink,
Blue,
White,
Red,
Black

Sizes 4Vk • 10 
Widths 2A And B

4-ROOM 
HOUSE GROUP

All New Furniture
•  8-Pc. Living Rok>m Suite

Sofa Bed, Club Choir, Ptotferni Recker, 2 Seep Teblea,
1 CeffM Tobias, 2 Umpe.

•  8*Pc. Bedroom Suite
Solid Onk Triple Dr^wnr end Beokcean Bed, Ben 
Springs end Mattress, 2 Pillewt, 2 Lnmpe.

•  5.PIECE DINETTE
•  FULL 36" FAMILY SIZE GAS RANGE
•  11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  45-PC. SET MELMAC DINNERWARE
•  24-PC. SET STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE
•  7-PC. SET STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

PIECES 
FOR ONLY *699'

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $23.11, AFTER 
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

h - ptiite
113 E. 3rd

Open T il  8 Thursday
m SPRING FURNITURI

AMD

TIRE STORI

lie
“W* d V E  AND RBOBBM iCOTTni gTAMPT* 

t il Mia riaa OaMvary
.-<11

V



BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMKEICAN UMOVl• m  LmI r«i.
U  7 M l 
M •
U U 
U  11 
U  11 
U  11
11 u 
11 11 
u - uI II

TBVBaBAYf BKAULTB 
ChICMO 1. WMhloitoii 1 
aiviuuMl A MlnntfOl* 4.
Lm Ancain A Oatrolt 1 ■•Uliuora S. KanM« Clay A dIaM Only tunci achadulnd ’

TODAY'S OAMU
l-A) at BalUman

Lot Antalaa 
BalUmon 
Boaton ... 
DMralt 
Raniat CUy 
Walking ton

S9AiS
.500
.471
.471
•420
217

}*
114
4
414
4H
•
1*14

H C JC s Threats In Hurdles
TM nm r W lw  ( M l )  bb4 K » bb«<Ii W ladkAin wiB 
raprfMDt HCiC la aest week’s Natleaal Jaaier 
CsUeice Track aaB FleU Meet. wMck will ke 
kcM la tkree sessleas at Meaierial SUBiaai.

Beth are hardiers. Windham also broad Jumps. 
Wise hails from Harst-Euless, Windham from 
Jim Ned. The big cinder show Is icbcdnicd May

HC Hawks Stage Night
Drills For Nationals
Ta ^  tha foBi of tha track 

and acquaint them arith problems 
of nioniiig under the lights. HCJC 
track coach L. L. 'Red' Lewis 
has had his thinly clads working 
out at night OB two occasioM this 
week.

The Jayhawka are delciMling 
championa ia the National JC 
meet and have only one week of 
drills before the giant show atarts 
May It.

Two of the aeesioiis are sched
uled for eveniaL the other Satui  ̂
day momiag. May It.

Lewis didn't put the ckick on the 
boys. The athletes have already 
proved their merits in aumerous 
meets this yesr.

A total of »  schools, tachiding 
the boat team, hasra indtoolod tiioy 
win be reprooHitod bore. They la-

JIM MII JO N IS
OREGG snuerr 

CONOCO gERVKS

u n  Gtegg 
Dial AM 4-Ttn

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
eb est pLa c
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Servicn 
607 Craog

NO ¥iTTF.R  
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT  S T fU  
MEANS MONEY 
and S I.C. always 
meon« your most 

•ronom^al source of money. 
Whether you want S3.S00 or 
23S0 the folks at S.I.C. want 
to provide that money. Call 
your S.I.C oFlce toriay,

dude contingents from ten states.
Among the latest schools to en

ter arc San Antonio. Texas, and 
Garden City. Kansas.

Rhoenix, Arix.. one of the meet 
favorites, will bring the largest 
squad here—about 30 boys Steve 
Carson is coach of the Arizona 
team which looms especially 
strhog in the half mile and boasts 
a 14-g pole vaulter.

Hutchinaon. Kan., coached by 
Nelson Sorem, will bring in about 
16 boye; Coffeyville. Kan., 14 ath
letes; Victoria. Texas. 11; and 
Nortbaaatem Oklahoma 10.

Joo Bailey Chaney, one of Tex- 
aa' all-Ume track greats and start

er of all ABC Relay hnd National 
JC meets ever held here, will 
again serve as starter of this 
year's meet.

The referee will be Ken Heizer 
of Otero, Colorado. Lewis will 
double as director of the cinder 
carnival, aa ia years past.

Adult season ticket pricerwill be 
$1.M. That entitles the holder to 
attend all three sessions, if he 
wishes. Student season ducats sell 
for II

Members of the American Busi 
can Business Chib, who will 
co-sponsor and help stage the 
meet, have the tickets on sale

The running events Friday 
■tart at • p.m.

Pliuburgk 
PhUxUlphla 
Cincinnati 
IlUvnukt* 
Bouitm 
Me* York 
ClUcnsc

7
»

11
11
11
13
14 
14 
16 
2fl

,7SS —

WnghHiflon (Stcnkoiu* 
t w i t  l-I). nifki.

Nev York (Terry 4-S) st dcytlAMl 
(OranI l-Ol. nlaht.

Boaton (Bcliwall l-3i at Detroit (Foytaak 
0-4). night

Banaa* City (Ptlatar 4-3> at Mlnnaaola 
fpssciisi 4'l)a itisht.

ChlcM  (Ptaarro at Lot Angttoa
(Minaky 4-oi. ni^i.

NATIONAL LEAOIIR
Was Laat Pet. B«4laS 

Bon Pranclaco .. a
81 LouU .......  14
Lot Angalot .... a  
“ • . . . . «

.. B...  U:::: g.... s
4

THI'BSDAY'S BESILTS 
MUwaukca 4 Ptttaburgh 3

PmneU(»i A SI. Louie g, 
callad «Uh t  out In laei of ninth, rata. 

Lot Angalea A Roualon 1, night 
New York at Chicago. ooitponaO. cold. 

Only gacnaa achedulad
TODAY'g GAMES

Fhlladalplila iRamtltoa 12i at Chicago 
(BUanortli >-3)

kUltraukre iSliaw I-l) at New York 
(Jaekion) 1-3). night. 

ntUburgli (lIcBean 3A| at Cincinnati

O'Dell
Bid For 20

431
.SM
.5a
5M
.443
345
334
ai

4
4
f
7
TH
|14

lOtk
IS
1414

night;

(Jay 3-3). oith( 
'lUiiLoa Angriet (WlUlama 1-1) at 8t. Loula 

SadaekI (t-ll. night.
San Pranclaco (Pierce 4-Si at Roualon 

(Farrell 2-31. nigh(
AMERICAN AS(tO( lATION

Waa LaU Pel. Beking
tndlanapalla .......  14 4 T(X> —
Omaha .............  is 7 4t3 —
Detierr. .... 11 »  SSO 3
Oklahoma Oty 14 13 455 5
Loui-ellla 7 IS 3U I
DaUaa-Port Worth 4 14 3M I

TWI'ESDAY'S BESt LTS 
Ohiahoma i;;ttv A DaUaaPnn WorUi 3 
Omaha A DeoTar I 
LouMTltla at Indianapolis poatponed. wet 

grounda
TOMORrs GAMES 

Omaha at Dmrer
Dallaa.Port Worth at Oklahoina CUT 
Loularllle at Indianapolu

TEXAS LEAOI'E
Wm  Lett PrI Behind 

El Paao 14 It .415 —
Albuouergua 14 It .313
TuUa U It 377
AuMln 15 It .514
Ian Antonie 11 11 sen
Amartllo 4 31 140

TNI BuDAT'a BEM LTS 
Auatln It. Tulaa 9 
Albuouerque IA Antonllo 5 
Son Antonie 7 El Paaa 5

PEIDAY’S GAMES 
TONIClirs GAMES 

Albuouergua t l Tulaa 
Cl Paso al AoaMn 
Ban Aniaala at Amanllo

By MIKE RATHET
Aaaoaiatad Praat Bsarta Writer

Billy O’Dell and Don Drysdaie. 
a pair of talented tossers who 
serve ’em up (rtm different sides, 
are headed in the same direction.

Each won his-fifth game Thurs
day night with standout pitching 
performances, maintaining quick 
starta that get them into the 20- 
vlctory circle for tite first time. '

O’Dell, 20, a southpaw, boosted

San ^Francisco’s National League 
lead over second-place St. Louis 
to four games by allowing the 
Cardinals only four singles while 
his Giant teammates were poui|i- 
ing out 11 hits for a fW) victory. .

Drysdaie. 25. a right hander, 
moved third-place Los Angeles 
within .19 percentage points of the 
runner-up Redbirds with a three- 
hitter, setting down 17 consecu
tive-batters during one stretch of

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

1
1
iw
3
uty

Nine Register 
For City Meet

Public Invited To Watch 
Steers Scrimmage Tonight
Ibe public is invited to sit bi on 

this evening's Big Spring High 
School football scrimmage, which 
climaxes the first vreek of spnng 
ererkouU.

The action starts at 7;30 p.m in

Cards Roasted 
By Lone Star
BEAUMONT fAP)— Banketball 

wm due to be In the spotlight 
at the annual Lone Star Confer- 
eace meeting that began here to
day.

Charges brought against Lamar 
Tech for playing ia a NCAA re- 
giooal b a s k e t b a l l  toama- 
ment were the auia item on the 
agenda

Alao on tap is track, tennis and 
golf competition in the league's 
spnng meet.

Tech a l r e a d y  has drawn a 
three-year suspension from the 
Natio^ Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics for the basket
ball violation. Southwest Texas 
Slate and East Texas State filed 
charges to bring up the subject 
again

The Cardinals were to represent 
tlie conference in the .NAIA play
offs this year but chose to play 
In Uie NCAA regional tourney 
iastead.

Memorial Stadium on the HCJC 
campus and will be free to every
one

The talent has been divided 
about as equally as possible Rick
ey Wiiener will quarterback one 
team, Albert Fierro the other

Nearby 55 boys reported for the 
workouts and most will probably 
see action at one time or another 
during the scrimmage.

The coaches will work with the 
boys right down on the playing 
field.

Coach E m me 11 McKenzie 
switched the scene of the workouts 
from the old stadhim to the new 
this week and the remainder of 
the workouts will take place there

Railbirds. no doubt, will be im
pressed with the size ef some of 
the players. The team is bigger 
than k was last year. Lack of 
overall speed is a matter of con
cern with the coaches, however.

Golfers have through this week
end to qualify for the 14th an
nual City Golf tournament, which 
will be played at the Municipal 
course.

Nine linksters had posted quali
fying scores through Thursday. 
Bulk of the field is due to reg
ister Saturday and Sunday.

Wally Slate it stiU the low qual
ifier. with an M.

Late registrants and their scores 
include-

Jerry Sanders. 92; Bill McRee 
91. J C Spivey. 96; and Don 
Everett, 96.

Entry fee it $5 Bobby Wright 
is the defending champion in the 
tournament.

Mntch play will get under way 
in the meet May 19 and con- 

i tinue through May 27.
Pairings will be announced 

; in the Daily Herald before play 
i bcgiiw
I Those planning to enter should 
contact Silorty Gideon, manager of 
the course, as soon as practicable.

Shirley Robbins, looking ten years younger than when he left here 
last August, was up from the Inks Lake golf course this week to visit 
with old friends.

Robbins says the Inks Lake course is preparing for banner business 
this summer. The club has 75 members but no clubhouse, which 
means Robbins shuts down the course when the sun goes down and 
doesn't re-open it until the next morning.

He irrigates the nine-hole layout twice a week. The water, piped 
in from the lake, costs the course nothing but the club pays for the 
electricity to get it there.

The only drawback about Robbins’ job is the fact that he lives 
64 miles from his work. He says the course may eventually build 
a house for the pro, will eventually add another nine holes. It has 
leased .SO acres from the state 'for 99 years) for that purpose.

Robbins was associated with the Country Club here for 21 yem  
and also served as greens superintendent at Ranchland Hills in Mid
land at one time.

His daughter. Mary McConkey, still lives here but gets down to 
Inks about every other week to play golf. Her biggest problem there 
was getting used to playing on a course with trees on it.

Robbins' mailing address, incidentally. Is Box 33, Buchanan Dam. 
Texas.

tha Dodgars’ 6-3 triumph over 
Hosutoo’s Colts

Only one other game was plii^ed 
in the NL, Milwaukee; edging
Pittsburgh 4-3 on Frank Polling's 
ninth inning homer before 2.746 
fans—lowest turnout at home In 
Braves’ history. The New Ywk 
Mets-Chicjigo Cubs game again 
was postponed due to cold. Phil
adelphia and CinchtnaU had an 
off day. . • -

O'Dell remained unbeaten and 
hurled his third complete game 
in a row by baffling the Cards 
until play was halted by rain with 
two out in the last of the ninth. 
It- was the first time the Cards 
had been blanked this season.

The Giants struck for two runs 
in the fourth inning against Bob 
Gibson' (3-2) on a single by Willie 
McCovey, Orlando Cepeda't dou
ble and a double by Felipe Alou 
that chased both home.

Dtysdale, who has lost once, al
lowed both Colt runs on homers. 
Roman Mejias hit his eighth, an 
inside-the-park job in the first in
ning, and Carl Warwick got the 
other with two out in the ninth.

Using six hits by Bob Bruca 
(1-t) and Don McMahon, the 
Dodgers took a lead they never 
relinquished when rookie Larry 
Burright tagged hit first majw 
le a ^  homer after walks to Ron 
Fairly and John Roseboro la the 
fourth.

The Braves tent tlie Pirates 
ruling to their seventh loss in 
eight games. Bolling applied. the 
crusher, snapping a 3-3 tie in the 
ninth with a homer off Elroy Face 
• 1-1). The Braves had pulled even 
in the eighth when Mack Jones

The city of Big Spring has all but outgrowa its fine park here. 
There has been some dlsoiissloB. If only Informal, that more park 
spare will be aiMed.

One thing for sore, the city rould rertalaly use more softboU 
diamonds.

This rlty could become the softball capital of West Texas, 
situated as It Is within easy driving dislaoce of such rities as Lub- 
bork. Saa Aagelo, .Midland. Odessa aad Abilene, U H had ade
quate softball fariUties.

Upwards to 3M persoot make use of the playing field In tbo 
City Park here every week. In short. Interest was never higher 
in the sport than It la now.

The city baa done an excellent Job i^tb the park now la use, 
ronid do an even belter one but for the fart that it Is used ron- 
StABtly.

Play will cease here the early part of August and rlty worfc- 
mea will thru go In, sod the outfield and get the grass to grow
ing before nest seosiM.

• • • •

Now In Big Spring . . ,

( c a r u n g )

REDCAP

7-Oz, "Pony" Bottloa 
^2-Oz. Bottlas And Cans 
LEBKOW SKY DIST. CO.

At predicted here last November, Abilene's great Jack Middle- 
brooks will play hia college football st Georgia Tech.

Our informant waa Chuck Mooer, the director of athletics at Abi
lene. who sjud that Jack had a brother at Georgia Tech and Jack 
hiinaelf had one* lived there.

Moser also said it was quite probable that .Middlebrooks would 
not run track ia college, since be is getting a little heavy in the chest 
to maintain his speed.

For the first time since District 2-AAAA was orgamzed in 1956. 
Abilene High has failed to win a conference championship in any 
■port.

Is the Eagle dynasty nearing an end* There are those who are 
predicting that Cooper will become the dominant school in Abilene.

SW e To Study

INCREDIBLE! ^  
nkMIWK FORD CARS

b v e r y o n R

0 3  S L I O X B X t B
(ail yoO need Is any one of I 
iten 1962 Ford Model Motoriiq 
ears-,42.49 aa.-on sain NMl

ANYONE CAN

W IN
4l c h a m p i o n s h i p

T R O P H Y
3RAND PRIZE 
A BRAND NEW 1962

THWBIRII
^  BY FORD

HSISTaNOWFORIHE 
w m i i  coMPonioNsi ’  

■JRaHi
Sportsman 

Toylond Center
1666 Gregg A.M 3-2642

Did You Ever 
Shop At A 
FACTORY? 
Try CACTUS!

15th Anniversary

Smith's To Play 
Odessa Saturday
E. C. Smith's ConAruction Com

pany softball team visits OdesM 
Saturday for two evening games 
with Uie powerful Odesoe Mer- 
chents. The first game begins at 
7:M o'clock.

Both teams are undefeated. 
Smith's won top honors in Ute Sen 
Angelo tournament last week.

Schunck Opposes 
Allison Today
WACO (AP*— Top seeded Fritz 

Schunck of Rice met Daryl Allison 
of Texas Tech in the semifinals 
of tl»e Southwest Conference ten
nis tournament today 

Schunck waa pressed to take 
out unseeded Jerry Walters of 
Texas. 6-1, 1-6. 11-9. in the second 
round Thursday. Allison beat De 
Edward Greer of Rke. 7-5. 6-3.

Tom Howorth of Southern Meth
odist met Neal Marcus of Rice 
(n the other semifinal 

The doublet semifinals tent Al
lison and Beau Sutherland of Tex
as Tech against Paul Christian 
and Earl Van Zandt of Texas 
Christian and Howorth and Mike 
Amis of SMU against Schunck and 
Greer.

Allison and Sutherland knocked 
out top-seeded Marcus and Frank 
Bertram of Rice, 2-6, 6-4 ,  6̂ 3, 
Thursday.

TexavCiaims 
Loop Crown

'Letter Plan

C-M
23" t v -a m -f m -s t e r e o

'  By CURTIS MATHIS '

AUSTIN fAP'— Texas catcher 
Gary London brought home the 
bacon.

His ringing double scored the 
winning run Thursday as the 
lionghorns. aftec^t r a i l i n g  9-2. 
zoomed from behind to win a wild 
10-inning fray with Texas AAM 
for the S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
baseball championship.

As winner of its 35th conference 
crown Texas now goes into the 
NCAA playoffs The Longhorns 
probably will meet Arizona at 
Tucson in eliminations starting 
May 17. but there is no official 
word on it yet.

Texas scored five runs in Uie 
bottom of the eighth, leaving the 
Aggies still ahead 9-6. After AAM 
pushed across another run in the 
ninth. Longhorn third baseman 

Kasper beat out an infield hit 
with two away sikI drove In the 
tying run. Then came London's 
double.
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Teen-Age League 
Boys Can Sign
'Boys desiring to play In Big

“  ■ ill

NOT 3599—  
NOT $499—  
NOT $399—
Bwt Now Only . (Sttb

Spring's two Teen-Ag# Baaebal 
leagues this sumnier mutt sign 
up by noon Saturday.

Reglktration for the circuit ac
tivity started at Ute YMCA this 
afternoon and will be resumed at 
9 a m. tomorrow in the same lo
cation.

Boys in the 13-14-l.S age brackets 
are eligible to play In Teen-Age 
ball. Anyone born prior to Aug. 1. 
1946. ft not eligible to play.
' League competition will get un-, 
dor way shortly after school it 
out, probably tbo week of June I.

WACO. Tez.. (API -  A pro
posal for an agreement among 
the major conferences of the 
coiuitry to recognize each others' 
letters of intent will be taken be
fore the Southwest Conference 
today

It la a substitute for the plan 
of a national letter of intent that 
has met with failure in the NCAA.

Dr. J. William Davit of Texas 
Tech, who tried to get a na
tional letter of intent, ^ t  decided 
it would never be accepted, par
ticularly the small colleges and 
the Ivy League, it chairman of 
the committee taking the new 
proposal to the major confer
ences.

Dr. Davis, a member of the 
SV’C faculty committee, said that 
the Atlantic Coast Conference al
ready had agreed to H and ’hat 
Ute other conferences would be 
taking it up at their spring 
meetings.

’ ’I have received endorsement 
from many individuals and I be
lieve the plan will go over,’ ’ Dr. 
Davis said.

It will be an agreement among 
the major conferences that they 
will recognize each others letters 
of intent—meaning that when an 
athlefe signs with one school he 
cannot bt sought by any other 
school.

"The smaller schools and the 
Ivy League are opposed to a na
tional letter of intent and I taw 
at the last NCAA convention that 
I probably could not put across 
Uifs plan in Uie NCAA," Dr. Davla 
laid.

"At the NC/A meeting in New 
Orleans I presented the new plan 
and was named chairman of a 
committee to |K1 to the major con
ferences to aak for a general 
agreement. I will contact the 
S^hwest. Southern, Southeast
ern. Big Eight. Big Ten. Missouri

I Valley, and the conference on the 
; Pacific Coast Of course, if any 
! other conference wants in. they 
! will he accepted ’’

This will he a major topic at 
the Southwest Conference spring 
meeting, which hat little other 
business to transact but will spend 
much of its time discussing plans 
for meeting a crisis projected by 
reports of a fix scandal in confer
ence basketball

The ha.vlrethall coaches and ath
letic directors, inerting Thursday, 
took steps they hope will bring 
better officiating and better crowd 
behavior.

Direct Factory 
To You Prices 
In Addition • 
During This Sole, 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Points 
And Supplies!

PAINT THINNER . . 40* Gal,
(Bring Your Own Container)

‘Die alleged basketball scandal 
is supposed to involve some offi
cials and it being investigated hy 
state and f e d e r a l  authorities. 
There has been no indication that 
enough evidence has been uncov
ered to bring charges of any kind. 
A study of hasketball game films 
reportedly has revealed nothing 
tangible. J

30-Day
Charge

Accounts
The basketball coaches, think

ing primarily of next season when 
they realize crowd reaction may 
be a major worry, pledged that 
they would do their best to con
trol themselves, players and Uie 
bench during all games.
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Wright Is Eyeing 
Golf Grand Slam

AM 4-S20S

MONTGOMERY, Ala. fA P )- If 
Mickev Wright can win the Wom
an’s Western Open Golf Tounw- 
rMmt, which she leads hy one 
sf/oke. the long-itriving blond* 
Will be thinking in terms of a 
grand slam.

Discount 
Liquor Store

Th« Fine* To 
Buy Boenuto 
Tho Prieo it 

Right.
Aim## O'Noil To Sorvo 

607 S. Grogg 
B ILL  BONNiR, Ownor

T i r 9 $ i o n 9
TRUCKLOAD TIRE CLEARANCE!

On Saturday, May 12, w* will hold a gigantic Truckiead Tir* Ciaar*
•nc* navar bafor* aquaiiad in thia nraa. Wo guarantaa you o tromandeui
aavingf on Firastono Naw Traod* . . . Whitawaiia, biackwaii*, tubad typo 
or tuboio66. Wo havo your tizo at a tromondout diacount. Boat ef aii, wo'il 
take your eid rocappabio tiroa in trada and you can faka up to 6 months 
to pay with aaty payday forma.

Evoryeno who purchasot $19.9$ or mere on our cenvonionf budget 
plan will rocaiva a Valuabla gift. Rsmombar, Saturday only. Truck Lead 
Tira Clearance.
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Palmer Takes 
In Colonial Play

By MIKE COTHRAN 
FORT WORTH. Tex. (ABi-t=„ 

A’̂ nold Palmer, hia booming 1drlv- 
er under contr<̂  and sporting a 
one-stroke lead, headed a classy 
Colonial field today into the sec
ond round of the golf tournament.

The Pennsylvania pro served 
notice Thursday that he fully in

tends to add to Ms bulging trophy 
-Case , the title that has painfully 
evaded him in seven previous ap
pearances here.

Palmer, already a five-time cur
rent champion and the tour's 
leading money winner with $52,306 
shot a sizzling 67 to take com
mand of the $40,400 event which

Cee City's Ace Catcher
Tkarley Heattea. aee eateher ef Ike Cslsrade City Wetres. will 
ke la the Uaeay wkea Kea Kearas’ lean apeas Ms ki-district 
seAea ia Mineral Wells Taesday. Haastaa Is kHttag .566 In DIs- 
trlrt S-AAA rMnpetlilan Ikit teaaaa. He kas fear kame raas.

CC Visits Minerol Wells 
Tuesday For Playoff Tilt

carries a $7,000 first placs check.
The thresHinder-par round left 

him a stroke ahead of South Afri
can Gfury Player, Doug Ford and 
Bo Wininger and two shots out 
front of five others.

At 69 w-̂ rs a pair of relative 
newcomers. Jack Nicfclaus and 
Jacky Tupit, Waco Turner open 
champ Johnny Pott and a couple 
veterans, Tonuny Jacobs and Bill 
Coliins.

I drove Just perfect.”  Palmer 
said, “never off Une. I missed the 
fairway only once.”

He blamed an erratic 8-iron for 
two of his three bogies.

He collected six birdies and 
through 11 holes was five under 
par before running into trouble at 
the 12th.

Former Colonial champion M:ke 
Souchak celebrated his 35th birth
day In bitter disappointment. He 
and Ken Venturi were disquali
fied for posting incorrect scores 
on the 17th hole.

Souchak shot a 72. Venturi had 
an 80.

Defending champion Doug Sm - 
dcrs remained well in contention 
with a one-over-par 71, Joining 
Bill Casper, the tour's second 
leading money winner, and lour 
others at that figure.

Headed by U S. Open champion 
Gene Littler nine players were 
bunched at 70. three strokes off 
Palmer’s pace.
TiM l«ad*n
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PHILADELPHIA (AP). — Har
old Johnson, the Nationid Boxing 
Association light heavyweight 
champion, has won the first round 
of a legal bout with his manager 
over purses and now has his 
sights set on Doug Jones in their 
15-round nationally televised title 
bout at the arena Saturday night.

” I feel better now,” said John
son. 33, who had threatened to 
pull out of the fight if his purse 
were held in escrow by legal ac
tion or if his manager, Pat Olivi
eri, was allowed to take the man
ager’s share immediately after 
the fight.

But late Thursday it was de
cided after conferences among at
torneys, a Judge and Alfred M. 
Klein, a member of the Pennsyl
vania Athletic Commission, that 
Johnson’s 50 per cent share of the 
purse would not be held up.

But Olivieri's 50 per cent cut 
will be impounded pending the 
outcome of the champion's suit to 
break his contract with the man
ager and collect $4,600 which he 
claims Olivieri owes him from the 
Eddie Cotton fight last August. A 
hearing is set for June 4.

Johnson has claimed it was 
stipulated when he signed the con
tract for the Jones’ fight he was 
to get his share immediately 
while Olivieri’s would be held up 
pending disposition of the case.

Johnson and Jones, 25, the No. 
1 contender from New York, who 
has lost only once in 20 fights, 
finished up the heav7 work in 
their training grind. Both planned 
loosening up workouts today be
fore Saturday's noon weigh-in.

Big Sp>ring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Moy I I ,  1962 7-A

Indians And Yankees 
Start 4-Game Series

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
A«M«lal«S ertw  Sfarte Writer

Fresh from a successful road 
trip and with first place in their 
sights, the Cleveland Indians now 
go for broke—in a four-game se
ries with the New York Yankees 
that could prove the most telling 
o' the young American League 
season.

Sparked by one of their new 
faces, rookie outfielder Ty Cline, 
the Indians rapped Minnesota 9-4 
Thursday and inched to within m  
games of the front-running Yan
kees, who had the day off.

Cline had a pair of two-run sin
gles as the Indians roared away 
from the Twins with four runs in 
the fourth inning and four more 
in the fifth, and also chipped in 
with another single in Cleveland's 
13-hit offensive.

Jim Perry survived an early
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COLORADO c m ' -  The bi-d»- 
tnrt baseball series between Colo
rado City and Mineral Wells will 
open in Mineral Wells at 4 pm 
Tuesday and switch to Colorado 
City Fnday

If a thud game is needed to 
determine the titlist. it will be

El Paso Clings 
To First Place

St Tk» *<M(teteS rr*«t
A torrid Mttle for the driver s 

seat has developed In the Texss 
l>‘kgue

Although K1 Paso still clings to 
first place. Albuqueiw and Tul- 
Si are only a game down Austin 
is another half game back 

San Antonio tripped the league- 
1. iding Sun Kings 7 5 Thursday 
n;ghl as Albuquerque coasted past 
Amarillo 195 and Austin beat 
Tulsa 116

The Dukes' victory over the 
Amarillo C,old .Sox. who are 114 
games out of first, moved them 
006 percentage points past Tulsa 
Into second nlace. Albuquerque 
collected 16 hits 

The Missions led all the way 
In their defeat of F.l Paso. buncK | 
inj three runt in both the seeond 
and seventh innings 

Austin broke loose for six ^ s  
in the fourth against Tulsa T ^  
S.'nators paraded 11 rnen to the 
'late in breaking a 4-4 deadlock, 
ulsa chiaeled away hut never 

got closer than two runs.

played in Colorado City at 2 p.RL 
Saturday.

Calorado City is the District 
3-AAA titlist while Mineral Walls 
rules 4-AAA

The Wolves, coached by Ken 
Kearns, will carry a 18-8 record 
onto the field In conference play, 
they won five of six starts, lo^ 
ing only to LameM after they had 
already clinched the flag 

Coach Kearns has nominated 
Lefty Steve Hiilhouse to pitch the 
opening game. The little senior 
had won 12 games without a lou 
this year and already has several 
tempting offers to turn pro 

Last Wednesday the Wolves 
defrstod Roby in s prscUce game.

The winner of the series will 
play the survivor in the District 
l-A.AA—2-AAA ptsyoffs 

Andrews has the inside track for 
the 2-AAA championship while 
Dumas hat won the 1-AAA crown.

Rockets Hand 
Sabres Loss
n»e Rockets woo. their flrM 

game to two Intsnwtlooal Little 
Laaipia sUrta and handed the 
Sebree their ftrit defeat to ae 
many aeaigninctits to winoing a M  
deciirioa Thitraday night. '  

Mike Gravee was the wtontog 
pitcher, Jimmy Seels the leaer.

Harry Cannady aod Fred Harris 
hit doubles for the Rockets, who 
•cored to every iimtog they went 
to bat and wound up srith a four 
run fifth

Gary Irwia clubbed a fourth to
ning home run for the Sebree with 
the sacki deserted.

The Comets oppose the Deg' 
gers ia league action this eve-
nmg
S>kmi I 
X k* »-lk
a a siw MM a ar« if 
warn* V

Game Is Called
Base Procurament peraoonel of 

Webb AFB sUgad an outdoor pic
nic Thursday at tha Base Pavil
ion. Tba softball game, a feature 
of the evening was never com
pleted as Chow Call sounded. 
Players dropped balls, bata, and 
gloves to line up at the tables 
loaded with food prepared by the 
wives.

shelling and went the distance for 
the Indiana, allowing eight hits.

Also to the AL, Eairly Wynn reg
istered pitching victory No. 294 
as tha Chicago White Sox beat 
Washington 3-1, Los Angeles 
downed Detroit 6-4, Baltimore 
beat Kansas City 5-2. Boston, like 
the Yankees, took the day off.

For tonight's opener. Qeve- 
land's rookie manager Mel Mc- 
Gaha has Jim (Mudcati Grant, 
or loan from the Army, set to go 
against Ralph Terry, who beat the 
Inmans four out of four last year.

Thursday against the Twins, 
Perry got bombed for homers by 
the first two men faced. Len- 
nie Green and Vic Power, and 
fell behind 34 when Green dou
bled in another run in the second. 
But the Indians rocked loser Don 
Lee, Georges Maranda and Ted 
Sadowski for their four-run bursts 
in the fourth and fifth, making it 
a breeze for Perry the rest of tha 
way.

Wynn (2-1) checked tha Sena
tors on seven hits and was two 
outs away from the 47th shutout 
of his 22-year big league career 
when doubled by Dsie Long and 
Gene Woodling produced the 
Waahtogton run. The Whit# Sox 
broke a scoreless tie with two 
runs off Bennie Daniels in the 
sixth and got another run on A1 
Smith’s hoiner In the eighth.

Ryne Duren, making the fourth 
save in hie last five appearances.

stifled the Tigers on Just one hit 
over the final three innings to pre
serving the victory fw Jack 
Spring and the Angela. Drtroit 
powered to a 4-3 edge to the fifth 
when Jake Wood nnecked a three-, 
run homer and A1 Kaltoe hit hia 
10th.

But Billy Moran's tripto and a 
single by Leon Wagner tied it to 
the bottom of the fifth, and Albie 
Pearson'i sacrifice fly brought in 
the winner in the sixth. Doug Gal
lagher was the loser.

Supported by homers from Jim 
Gentile and Parley Lau, Chuck 
Estrada and Hoyt Wilhelm tamed 
Kansas City batters down the 
stretch as the Orioles overcame 
the A's. Jerry Walker was the 
loser.
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B a n k  »Hsoia Owned Operated

Now you see it. H igh land itream i o f  the

Edwards Plateau gather water from  1100 springs, then 

feed it into layers o f limestone that crisscroM the riverbeds.

Now you don’t. Filtered 1(X) miles through

this great M lt  o f  honeycom bed limestone, the w ater is 

tapped a quarter*m ile beneath the brew’cry  b y  Pearl’s 

own artesian wells.

TJiis rare water comes up pure and clear —  perfect for 

capturing all the life and good taste in Pearl’s fine grains 

and hops. T h e  delicate flavors you often miss in beer 

can’t hide in this great brewing water.
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Morton's Wins By 11-2 
Tab, Anderson On Top

Harlan Hinds Is 
Batting Champ
Harlan Hinds of Odessa High 

emerged as the batting champion 
In District 2-AAAA basrt)all the 
past season with a .442 average.

He beat out Sammy Floumoy, 
Midland shortstop, by 25 percent
age points.

Hinds went to bat 43 limes over 
th« season and collected 16 hits.

fn conference play, 
games, here ia the way the Big 
Spring players hntte^

Jack Irons. 172: Charley Wert. 
.300; Jeff Brown, .296: Tommy 
Young, 250. Coy Mitchell. .243; 
Dexter Pate. .211; Jerry Tuckw, 
.194: Rickey Wisener, l » :  D a ^  
Maberry, .122; Bobby kjliears. .129; 
Bill Andrews, .100.

Baylor Boy Low 
In Golf Meet
WACO (APl-Joe Pat Rickett of 

Baylor tod the Southwert .Confer
ence golf tournament into its final 
26 holes today with a one-under- 
par 136. .

, Rickett shot 6 66 on the second 
16 ITiursday and took over first 
place from John Lively of Texas 
AAM. who had lopped the field 
With a S-under-par 67 on the first 
round

IJvely had a 71 on the second 
II  for a 140 Rod Bliss of Southern 
Methodist wai third wHh 141 and 
Roes Tatter of 8MU fourth wMli 
14k

Morton's Foods powdered the 
Phillips 66 Oilers, 11-2, and An
derson Music outlasted McDaniel 
Construction, 1-0, in Big Spring 
Softball league games unreeled at 
the City Park Thursday evening.

Cotton Mize was the master of 
Phillips 66. In winning his fourth 
decision of the year, he set the 
Oilers down with four hits and 
hurled shutout hall until the sixth

Devils Decision 
Yankees, 8 To 3
The Devito bounced the Yankees, 

6-3, in a National Littto League 
game unreeled here Thursday eve
ning.

’Troy Klaus coltoctcd two of the 
three hiU for the losers. The Dev
ils banged out hits in all aod three 
individuals accounted for six of 
those.
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Troy Wetsel >6-3' was the loser 
He was tagged for seven blows
including two by Danny Valdes, 
yielded only one hit.

Bob Pekar bested Spec Franklin 
to a mound duel to the other 
game, surrendering six hits. He 
fanned eight and walked only one.

Franklin, now 1-3 on the year, 
was touch^ for seven hits.

£. Kennedy scored Anderson's 
lone run to the sixth.I
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Curlee Appointed 
Coach At Bronte
BRONTE -  N. M Curlee has 

been named head football coach at 
Bronte High School, replacing Bob 
Howard. Howard quit recently to 
lake the coaching Job at Marfa.

Curlee. 26. has been out of coach
ing three years. A graduate of 
Southwert Texas State, he tort 
coached at Valley View. He pro- 
vtoosly had coached at Lott, Ra* 
dtoito aod Rofare.
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Odessa Bronchos 
Go To El Paso
EL PASO — Odeaaa High and 

El Paao High open their haaebell 
playoff eertos here next Tueeday.

11m eettoa tKa will ahlfl to Odea- 
ea for a 4 p.m. game FrhUĝ . U| 
a third game to naadad. It teO ba| 
pUgred to OttoM

Brewed wi

JkiAaate Taw a A  > 0 4  J
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County Demo Chairman Sees Meg Improperly 
Dressed For c

No All-Out Party Attendance
Motorcycling m «4 («  R •  cpM od

Technically there could be at 
many aa JO -legal delegatea in at
tendance at the Howard County 
Democratic convention Saturday 
night at the Howard County Court 
House. However, Frank Hardesty, 
County Democratic Chairman, 
said he hat no hope any, such 
turnout of party members will be 
on hand.

will be offered at the county con
vention. He said there will also be 
a resolution favoring the applica
tion .of the unit rule as a govern-

Celebrating The Occasion
Farmer President Harry S. Tremaa. holds his 7Mh birthday 
rake .at hit twa grandMBS blow aet the raadle after his ar
rival at Idlewild .ktrpert la New Vark. The grandchildren are 
William Wallace Daniel. S, left, and Cliftan Tramaa Daniel. S. 
Their malher. MargarH Daniel, danghter af the farmer Presideat. 
stands behlad them.

"We are entitled to one county 
convention delegate for each 25 
votes cast in the county in the i960 
gubernatorial race," Hardesty 
pointed out. "Total vote in that 
race wa.s 6,997. This' means we 
could have 263 delegates.”

He said that precinct conven
tions were, held in all of the Big 
Spring \oting boxes last Saturday 
night. Coahoma voters also held 
a convention at did the precincts 
in Forsan and at Vincent. If con
ventions were held in other rural 
boxes, Hardesty hat not been ad
vised, he said.

The county convention will select 
delegates to represent the county 
at the state convention. Howard 
County will be entitled to 23 dele- 
ptes to the state convention which 
is to be on Sept. 18 in K1 Paso.

Delegates to the state conven
tion is based on the ratio of one 
delegate for each 300 votes cast 
in the i960 governor s race 

Hardesty said that it appears 
several resolutions dealing with 
the correction of slate laws to im
prove rights of women in Texas

Faces Hearing 
In Plane Theft

ing factor for the county delegates 
at the state convention.

" I  look for a harmonious meet
ing,” said Hardesty.

He said he would call the meet
ing to order. He will then ask for 
nominations from the floor for a 
convention chairman. When that 
office is filled, Hardesty will 
step aside and the new chairman 
will proceed with the business of 
the convention.

MIAMI (A P )-A  U. S. Com
missioner's hearing was schedul
ed today for a Texan charged 
with desertion and flying a plane 
to Cuba.

Sgt. Robert .le Kecsee. 28. was 
nabbed by FBI agents at Miami 
airport where he arrived after 
being deported by Fidel Castro's 
government Thursday.

Kresee is charged with desert
ing Ft. Huachuca. Ariz., driving 
a stolen car across stale lines 
and flying the plane from Albu
querque. where he rented it. to 
Havana via Key West.

FBI agents quoted Kecsee, of 
Amarillo, as saying Cuban polic-e 
arrested him as soon as he landed 
in Havana, and he spent 49 days 
in pri-son being questioned by var
ious Cuban authorities 

Keesee said he was given street 
clothing Thursday and was bus- i 
tied atxiard a .Miami-bound air- j 
liner i

The plane presumably is still in 
Cuba I

Committee on credentials to es
tablish the legality of the dele
gates in attendance will be ap
pointed. A committee on resolu
tions will also be named.

LONDON (AP)-One of Brit
ain's biggest papers has sug
gested that' PrinceM Margaret 
doesn't dress properly when rid
ing the back seat of a motorcycle.

The Daily Express printed pic
tures of thifi queen's younger sis
ter riding behind husband Lord 
Snowdon on a country jaunt last 
weekend. Her skirt was pulled 
back, displaying her shapely legs:' 

An Express fashion columnist 
had tl̂ ese complaints about Mar
garet's cycling attire:

1. She shouldn't wear a tight 
skirt. Trousers would be ‘ chic 
and cheerful.”

T O W L E
S T B ri L I N G

The yecy ekgsm kx)k, 
feet, and qoaiky gf 
steeling stiver says: 
''becawse yo« love hue 
things — yo« deserve 
the very besc.**

Second Child 
Dies From Burns

2. A sweater or a windproof 
jacket would be preferable to the 
stylish jacket she wore.

3. A crash helmet should also 
be worn. Margaret was bare
headed.

4 Also for safety reasons Mar
garet .should wear flat heels in
stead of the high heels she had on.

Oehiw, acatstMaS 1
aota, Vttaart. riaach riaWacM

4#e.fltMSatka|s, baa 
Itavaaa, taai $S.aS 
Baaiai Wawx baa 9*.e>

DALL.AS t.APi—A second tot 
died early today of burns suffered 
as flames swept the inside of a 
parked'car containing three child
ren at Mc.Mlcn

\

She was Patricia Sigle, 5. Her 
brother. Bill, 4. died Thursday.

•Nanette Sigle, 3, remained in 
critical condition.

Their car caught fire in a 
parking lot while their mother 
shopped. Police said one of the 
children Told the mother they 
were playing with matches at the 
time

Try
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MILK GLASS FOR MOTHER

V. ^

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

A gift thot she will show with pride. 

Westmorlond "Grope" pattern prtcher 

ond glosses . . . olso avoi table in 

tmort "Quilt Pottern."

Woter Pitcher ..........................  4.75

Glosses 2.25 eo*

¥
V- » 'ifSt » * ^  »•

c:. *' •

Your Mother or greot-grondmother 
w ill oppreciore the finest, fresfest 
candies in town . . .
Assorted Chocolates.

1- lb box ......... ............ 1.50

2- lb. b o x ........................... ■. 2.95

• r
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from i
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on her special day . . .
MOTHER'S DAY 
IS SUNDAY,
MAY 13

r *

- STORE HOURS 
Moodoy thru Soturdby 
9 a m. to 5:30 p.m.

( r * ^ '

D
COLONIAL ELEGANCE FOR MOTHER

Springmoid's new combed percale fashion sheets 

"Williamsburg" .. . Printed coloniol pqttern.

.Hems on pink, blue, green, yellow or liloc 

pastel sheets . , . on exquisite gift for 

Mother . . .

"Wiliomsburg" . . . 81x108 s i r e ........................ 4.75 eoch

Pillow Coses to nsotch, 42x38 si2c ........ ..............2.29 pair%

Postcl doubi* fitted sheets.................................. 3.98 each

G>me in and see this exquisite new foshion 

sheet with oil the wormth of 18th century 

grocipus livirsg.

o

.ZK

-. 8-PIECE SNACK SET

A perfect gift for the Mother thot likes to 

entertoin . . . colony Milk Glou "Harvest" Pottern. 

8-piece set consists of four 10" snock plotes 

bnd 4 matching cups which rest firmly inside 

well of plates . .  . 2.98 the set.
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Dog At News Conference
Mr*. Terry BUke. M-year-old Holl.vw««d Kraadmotber. tell* aew»- 
men how «he iplrlted her poodle. Fifl. iaio Prealdeat Keanedy'* 
new* roaferenre la a larne handbax. She eatraaee a* the
repretenUitIve el the Ceatervllle, Iowa, Cltixea. The doj made 
hi* pre*ence known by barkinx while the Pre*iden( wa* aayinx 
that Lvndon H. Johnson ba* a spot a* vice president on the 'M 
tirket It he desire* It.

Tape Recording Increases 
Spleen In Political Race
BALTIMORE. Md <API -  A 

tape recordinc aIieK̂ <ily out of 
past of Maryland Gov. J. Millard 
Tawc* weighed heavily today on 
hi* campaign for Democratic re- 
nomination to a second term next 
Tuesday.

The tape was injected into an 
already vituperative campaign by 
Jack Pollack, a northwest Balti
more Democratic leader 

Pollack, never an office holder 
himself but an acknowledged pow
er for two decade*, played a tape 
recording for newsmen he said 
was of a conversation he had with 
Tawe* during the 19U campaign 

Pollack said >• proved that 
Tawes accept^ SS.Oiio from him

No Complaint 
Against Press,
Says Kennedy

\̂ \SH1NGT0N \P '-President 
Kennedy *.iv* he ha* no complaint 
to make over the way hi* admin- 
i t̂ratlon ha* been treated by the
pr c-is

.Nor do I plan to make any 
general complaints. ‘ the Presi- 
fh-nt said when the matter came 
up at hi* new* conference Wednes
day

I am reading more and enjoy
ing it le.s* and ao on.” the Pre*- 
dent said, sending a gale of laugh
ter through the State Department 
auditorium And. to another burst 
of laughter, he said, " I read and 
talk to myself about It. but I don't 
plan to issue any general *tate- 
ment on the pre*.* "

Then, in a more serious vein. 
Kennedy went on

They are doing Ihrir task, as a 
critical branch, the Fourth Es
tate. and I am attempting to do 
mine and we are going to live to
gether for a period, and then go 
our separate way* '*

Storms, Showers
Rf Tib# rr#««

5!nme scattered rain showers 
struck sections of the country 
early today, but locally aever# 
storms swept portions of the Mid
west.

and in return promised to appoint 
certain Baltimore Judges.

Gov Tawes admitted he had 
talked with Pollack, as isith other 
political leaders, but denied that 
the tape was a recording of the 
conversation. Tawes said Pollack 
had threatened him twice with it, 
but said he has never heard it.

Gov Tawes acknowledged on 
television he had given "some 
recognition to Jack Pollack" He 
said he regretted it and was "not 
proud of even my limited associa
tions with this man."

As for the $5,000. Tawes replied 
earlier if he had received it, he 
had given it to hit campaign 
treasurer The treasurer hat since 
died

While other Democratic and Be- 
publican candidates have jumped 
on Tawes for the purport^ deal 
of four year* ago. tho' likewise 
have pointed their fingers scorn
fully at George P. Mahoney

He it considered the major 
Democratie opponent of Tawes 
among half a doien. He has ac
cepted the endorsement of Pol
iak. the target at times of more 
attacks than the candidate.*

In addition to governor, Mary- 
l.md voters will nominate candi
dates for r.S. senator, comptrol
ler. attorney general and a new 
congre*sman-at-Urge.

NcgroeS'North 
Mov0 Backfirts
CHICAGO <AP)-A Negro sent 

to Chica^ by Louisiana segrega
tionists is returning home, con
vinced that it was a mistake to 
accept the offer by the White Cil- 
iiens Council of Greater New Or
leans of free transportation to the 
North

Rezzie Moffett. 45. one of three 
Negroes sent by the N'ew Orleans 
■egregatiorasts, boarded a bus 
Thurs^y for a return to New Or
leans.

Moffett arrived May I and has 
been unable to find a job in Chi
cago. Ralph Collins, executive di
rector of Travelers Aid Society, 
told newsmen.

Moffett carried a worn canvas 
hag and $3 in pocket money when 
he left. His $2 51 ticket ^  the 
pocket money were contributed by 
the Cook County Public Aid De
partment.

Niki Says We 
Missed Moon
PASADENA. Calif. (AP)-There 

was no one there to watch, early 
April 2«, when U.S. spaceiiTaft 
Ranger 4 came cruising around 
the edge of a, bright half moon.

American scientists said It fell,’ 
there on the moon's hidden back 
side, pulled into the lunar crust 
by gravity. And no one disputed 
them—until Thursday.,

Then Soviet Premier Khrush
chev declared that no U.S. rocket 
had hit the.moon. •

He offered no scientific facts to 
back up his statement—just the 
taunting comment that the Soviet 
marker on the moon is getting 
lonesome up there waiting for an 
American companion.

"Nonsense,”  replied scientists at 
Pasadena's Jet l^opulsion Labor
atory, who built Ranger 4 and 
tracked it to its lunar rendeh'ous. 
"We hit the mhon," they said.

Observers noted that there was 
no one on the moon when the Red 
lunik made its 1959 landing, 
either.

Although Hungarian astrono
mers claimed seeing a dust cloud 
when the lunik crashed, and two 
Rritish astronomers said they saw 
a pinpoint of light which could 
have been lunik’s impact, it was 
radio data which convinced the 
world's experts that the space
craft had really gotten there.

U.S. scientists have similar ra
dio data to back up their state
ment that Ranger made it to the 
moon, too

JPL chief William Pickerinji 
couldn't be more certain about 
Ranger's fate.

"On April » .  at 4 47.50 a m. 
PST, Ranger 4 was tracked by 
the Goldstone (Calif., space sig
nal > receiver as it passed the 
leading edge of the nMon." he 
said l^ursday.

"At 4:49.53 a m PST, it crashed 
on the moon at a lunar longitude 
of 239.5 degrees east and lunar

Tulia Bank 
Plea Made
AUSTIN <AP) -  George Miller 

of Silverton told the State Banking 
Board that a state bank in 
Tulia would meet economic de
mands of increcaed farm produc
tion and building expansion.

Miller represented applicants 
for the proposed First State Bank 
of Tulia.

Perry Whittemore of Silverton. 
proposed president of the Tulia 
bank, said total dsposlls of the 
proposed bank would be $2 million 
after one year of operation He 
said the bank would have to op
erate “ on a coneervative basis "

Opposition was presented hy 
Burrell Evans of Tulia. represent 
ing the First .NstionsI ^nk of 
Tulls He said there is no public 
necessity for the- bank.

Satchmo Plans 
Year's Vacation
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP> — 

Louis Armstrong says he plans to 
take a year off from trumpet 
blowing—and spend six months of 
it sleeping

The veteran Jazz king is per
forming in Glasgow on a 19-day 
British tour.

"I'm just going to take a long 
rest." said Satchmo. who was 
stricken with pneumonia in 1959 
He'll ba ta on July 4.

"I'm going to Uke a year out 
so I can get down to some read
ing, writing and arranging tap* 
reewdings.

"You've got to take a break 
some lime and after all, you can't 
take it with you ”

Satchmo showed no signs of fa
tigue in his performance before 
M.MO wildly cheering fans packed 
into a Glasgow soccer stadium.

Just Arrived, Newest Styles!
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES ON OPEN DISPLAY

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  
Serve Yourself And Save!

Whits, Mochin* WashabU —Mad* In USA
CANVAS OXFORDS

Mad« To Sell For $2.98
All Now 
At One 
Low 
Frice

BLACK SLIP-ON

Canvas
Made In USA-Mochine WathobU

PAIR

SIZES 4 - 9
OTHER STYLES IN BEIQB AND BLACK

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

Hourt:
9 o.m. - 8 p.m. Doily 

1709 S. Gregg

latitude 15,5 degrees south.”
U.S. apace experts offered some 

further arguments.
1. The fact that Ranger 4 was 

»  low MlO mjles from the moon) 
that it couldn't have possibly es
caped the moon’s gravity.

2. The fict that if it had, it 
would have swung around the 
moon and headed back to earth— 
but didn't.

But the main proof of Ranger's 
historic voyage rests with the 
radio data. And there is this com
plication: Ranger experienced a 
power failure which shut down its 
big radio transmitter, the one the 
whole world could have tracked. 
The tiny transmitter which kept 
operating had so feeble a signal, 
said the experts, that only Gold- 
stone's giant ear could track it.

And Premier Khrushchev, ap
parently, wasn't buying Gold- 
stone's version. He told a group 
of transport experts at Moscow 
Thursday—without referring to 
Ranger 4 by name:

“T ^  Americans have tried sev
eral timet to hit the moon with 
their rockets. They have pro
claimed for all the world to hear 
that they had launched rockets 
to the moon. But they missed 
every time.”

Cox Makes Campaign Debate 
Usue Into Three-Way Fuss

■y TS« AiMfiBlaS rr.M
Republican Jack Cox made the 

matter of campaign debates in 
Ihc Texas governor's race a 
three-way fust Thursday.

Aide* of .John Connally, who 
led five rivals in the first Demo
cratic primary, said he would 
resume morning telecasts three 
times a week over It stations 
Monday — but Connally would 
appear alone.

Don Yarborough, who opposes. 
Connally in the Democrats’ June 
2 runoff, again twitted his rival 
for declining to accept a challenge 
to televised debates.

"The Republican Jack Cox is 
willing to debate face to face 
while Democrat Connally has 
tu’-ned tail and run.” Yarborough 
said "If this is the kind of 
strong leadership my Democratic 
opponent would provide, it is 
clear he would never be able to 
mea.sure up to Cox in the general 
election in November.”

Cox said in Austin:
"I'll even start debating Yar

borough if Connally doesn't want 
to do it.”

Connally said earlier that a 
debate with Yarborough would be 
useless.

As president of the Demo
cratic Women's Club. Mrs. WUI-

Fire In Brooklyn
NEW YORK (AP)-An eight- 

alarm fire in two huge gasoline 
tanks raged out of control for 
three hours Thursday in Brooklyn.

lAm RoKudi said a barbecue and 
political rally set for next Thurs
day in Denton had been cancelled.

The gathering was called off 
becauae aConnally declined to at
tend, Mr*. Roxrh said.,

Connally's camj^ign headquar
ters said -n addition to resuming 
his telecasts, he will start three 
weeks of strenuous stumping Mon
day.

5’arborough set out Friday from ■ 
Dallas on an aerial tour of Cen-i 
tral Texas.

1̂  the lieutenant governor’s ; 
race, James Turman wa* in Hous- j  
tea to begin two day* of cam
paigning Friday. Preston Smith | 
moved on from Dallas to confer 
with backers in Austin. '

Waggoner Carr hit the cam- j 
paign trail again at Fort Worth i 
Thursday in hi* bid for the nomi- j

CHIROPRACTIC
Pat* nothing new into the bedy 
and dees net re- 
meve anything.

It releases life 
forces within the 
hedy, and s e t s  
free nerve energy 
that lets nature 
heal.

WM. T . CHRANE, D.C.
CHIROPRACnC OFFICE 
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nation for attorney general, and 
was spending Friday in Dallas.

Tom Reavley, Carr’s opponent, 
■aid he would swing into action 
again Sunday or Monday in tha 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.
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FINANCIAL
SECURITY

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your uving i account Is welcomo in 
any amount. Accounts Federally inaured to 
1 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

BIG SPRING SAVINGSASSN.
419 Main —  Convoniont Porfcinf 
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A Devotional For Today

•A

You yourselves are our letter of recommendation.' 
written on your hearts, to be known and read by all 
men. (II Corintbians 3:2. RSV.)
PRAYTOr Dear heavenly Father, we pray that our 
lives may be mirrors reflecting to the best of our 
abilitv the perfect life of Thy Son Jesus. Thus we 
would encourage unbelievers to seek the Christian 
way of life and help those who already love Thee. We 
pray in Jesus’ name and for His sake. Amen

(From The ‘VoDe(From The ‘Vpper Room')

Is It Worth It?
aometime* a fellow must wonder If it 

b  really worth it.
. In the field of joumalistn, the gold 
(riaque for meritorious public sen'ice by 
a newspaper was awartM by the Pulitier 
prize committee to the Panama City

tFla.l News-Herald for its campaign 
agamst entrenched corruption in Panama 
City and surrounding Bay County 

A chief target of this campaign was 
the sheriff, By the time the Pulitzer priz
es were announced, the grateful voters had 
returned the sheriff to office

Fitting Tribute
Our sister community of Colorado City 

will he ui the spotlight today and Satur
day as it celebrates its annual Tumble- 
we^ festival

Originally, this event was conceived as 
a pronyition for an old timer in this area, 
the restless tumbleweed, which was mak
ing its advent into the world of the com
mercial floral trade The venwable tum
bleweed seems to he catching on as a 
decorative piece, but even if it were not, 
the festival would be a wonderful thing.

But Colorado City can lay claim to 
greater fame than the home of a tum
bleweed factory. The designation of to
day as George Mahon Day is in recogni- 
Uon of thia (act.

Rep. Mahon and Mrs Mahon, in com
pany with Air Force Secretary Kugene 
M Zucktrt. Rep Bob Poage and Rep. 
Graham Purcell »a former Big Spring
er* of Texas. Rep Harold C. Ostertag 
of New York and Rep. Melvin R. Laird.

Michigan, as well as with Lt. Gen. James 
E. Briggs, commander of the Air Training 
Command, MaJ. Gen Glen W. Martin and 
Maj. Gen Jack G. Merrell, arrived here 
early today to go to a luncheon in their 
honor at Colorado City 

This is certainly a distinguished assem
bly. but then the honor guest, although a 
‘ home town man.” is certainly a dis- 
tinguLshed figure in national affairs. It is 
all so easy to get caught up in the busi
ness of "we knew him when” that people 
who know a man best cannot fully appre
ciate the vital role that he plays in the 
safety and security of our nation George 
Mahon is such a man. and we give thanks 
that Colorado City and his other friends 
in this area are today paying him a rich
ly desen ed tribute Quiet unassuming, 
completely responsible, learned, and de
voted to his country and hit work. George 
Mahon has set a high standard for public 
senicw.

Ma r q u i s  C h i l d s
Antitrust Activities Not New

WASHINGTON — In the warfare be
tween bushirss and govenunent that pe
riodically breaks out on the Washington 
front the Antitrust Division of the Depart
ment of Justice is almost always in an 
exposed position under sniper (ire 

Today a ronsiderabla part of the hut- 
Inesa community seemi to regard anti
trust at an arm of reprisal uaed by tha 
Wlute House to wfvip butmess into line. 
But the antitrust lawn en tha statute hooks 
for moat of this century are there, as 
tha able and energetic ataff of antitrust 
aee it. lika all other lasrt to be enforced.

and appropriata action taken. The issue 
was clouded by the 3 a m telephone calls 
of FBI agents, now being denounced by 
some of the opposition as “ night riders ”

WHAT TOtCHED off the current ikir- 
miah waa the indictment of United States 
Steel and tha Bethlehem Steel Company 

on a ebarga of coaaptnng to fix pricee 
and rig bida la tha aalc of steel forgings 
to tha Army. Navy and eiectneal com- 
panwo. Tha flrat reaction as tha news 
came over the wtrea waa that here was 
anothar aaaault touched off on order of 
the Prcaident foDosnng his bitter dispute 
ever tha rise in steel prices.

THB FACTS later diackised ahowed. ol 
courae. that tha Antitrust Divitioo had 
been werting on the steel forgms case for 
more tfaaa a year. The inrestigatMO ot 
such a complex case and its presenUtioa 
to a Federal grand jury rallt for hun
dreds of man • hours of patient work As 
to the timing of tha indictment, once the 
whcela srere set ia motion the Depart
ment af Jnstica could do nothing about it, 
even though by coincidence it foilowed so 
closely the steel pneo dispute 

Invohriag oompaiuea manufacturing and 
seUnig about IIW.000.000 ia steel forgings. 
H was not nearly to complex as the in- 
dictmeat brought against the electrical in
dustry under tha Eisenhower Adminit- 
tratioa. Ihat meant 3* ioActments for 
price rigging on tarhmea and other big 
equipment, with General Electnc named 
in IP a( them

IN ALL THUS there is nothing new. A 
suit was instituted in ItSO to compel Unit
ed States Steel to surrender its hold on 
the hundred or more companies it had 
absorbed la the great merger some years 
earlier. The objective was to restora com
petition. In Ittl the Supreme Court by a 
vole of 4 to 3, with two justices not par
ticipating. hald against tha government.

At tha firal anmfhl stockholders' meet
ing smee the great steel war Roger 
Blough spoke softly', matching President 
Kennedy's softspoken speech to the Unit
ed States GMmber of Omunerce on the 
need for businesa and government to co
operate. But beneath the lofty summit the 
ciimata is still charged with rancor and 
resentment One incideni is betng widely 
exploited. The New York Times, in a 
lengthy review of the steel dispute, broke 
the Tunea* sound bamer with the follow
ing put in direct quotes and attnbuted to 
tha President-

“ MY FATHER always told me that all 
busineismen were sons - of - bitches but 
I never believed h til now "

Chambers of Commerce around the 
country and particularly in Texas have 
phostatad this excerpt from an eight- 
column article and are circulating it to 
their members to prove the President's 
animosity Consen alive newspaprrs were 
making much of it with a iTemand that 
tho While Housa confirm or repudiata 
the quotation

Nevertheieta thia ia likely to prove a 
minor skirmish The Antitrust Division it 
niirently ronducting up to SO grand j-jry 
bivestigationt as part of rouunt enforce
ment of tile law.

THE GOVEILVMEVr has filed eight 
suits for triple damages in behalf of the 
Tennsaaea Valley Authority and other 
agencies But this is dwarfed by the 
l.Sflg suits filed by private companiea 
seeking damages up to tSOOdOOOOO from 
G. E. and the other firms that pleaded 
guiRy to the charges, “nus has put such 
a hegsry burden on the courts th^ a spe
cial committee of Federal Judges has been 
named la an unprecedented effort to get 
aoma coordination in the tnal of these 
suits.

■USI.NE.SS M nervous When Interna
tional Business Machinea dropped 31 
points on tha stock market, reports cv- 
rulated of an antitrust inquiry That was 
not atrictly accurate, although the Anti
trust Divialon is looking into whether 
IBM ia Irving up to the terms of a con
sent decree not to tie in the sale of ma
chines with punch cards to aervice those 
machines. From the days of Theodore 
Roosevelt and his crusade against the 
trusts this has become a familiar spec
tacle
icwa s naat- i**s Obii*4 etaiurt Sr*SKM *. i»« >

WHEN U'J. riTEU'S President Roger 
Blough announced the M-a too price in- 
crenaa and other companies sh^ly fol- 
losrcd anit. the Department of Justice 
initialed a grand Jury inquiry to deter
mine whether this was m violation of 
the eotitrust lewrs. — collusion en agreed 
pricee throughout an industry. Some mem
bers e( the business community apparent
ly (eh that the suit would — or should— 
be called off when the rise was resc(pded. 
But tha view of the Antitrust DivisiM is 
that U the lew was violated, by common 
actioa ia raising prices and thea mov
ing them back, this should be determined
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The srorld is terribly concerned with tha 
big arms race—where nobody seems to be 
ahead Happily, sre have discovered an 
arms race in minor key that appears to 
have been settled.

The electrical industry for many years 
has faced two formidable offensive weap
ons in tha hands of small boya: BB pel
lets and rocks propelled in the direction of 
street tamps.

Now engineers at General Electric have 
developed th« ultimate defense. They have 
lamp, refractors af plastic which are vir- 
tuaUy unbreakable. Rocks and BB pellets 
bounce off them

‘ In a real arms race, of course, the 
small boys would be seeking a moro 
powerful offeestve weapon. In Uus caae, 
fortunately, community ordinanens in most 
areas wit] servo as a lid against use of 
moro poworful retaliatory weapons; Most 
residen^al areas prohibit the firing of that 
uHimate offensive weapon, tha l i  rifle.

Wt wish world affairs were this simple.
-DENVER POST
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NOT-SO-SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Shaking Its Whip Hand

WASHINGTON (AP» -  For 
many years tbert has been a re
luctance—at least publicly—by 
the American government to belt 
its Allies, even when they dragged 
their feet or got downright ob
structive

The Kennedy administration 
seems to be melting some of this 
reluctance. But nothing visible

yet sho«t that President Kennedy 
has reached a decision to get 
rough He 1 only in the cha.vtiting 
stage now

A couple of examples cam# in 
thu past week from Kennedy and 
hi' secretary of defense, Robert 
McNamara.

Ever since last summer Ken
nedy has been sweating out tha

Job of trying to cool off the Berlin 
crisis and reach some agreement 
that will calm tha Russians and 
■till be acceptable to the Allies, 
particularly West Germany

H a l B o y l e
Take Heed, Kids

NEW YORK 'AP i-M y daugh 
ter Tracy, who will be 0 years 
old next month looked up from 
her peanut butter sandwich at my 
wife Frances and observed-

“ You know, you've been a won
derful mother to me over the 
years ”

It was ao unexpected that my 
wife almost sliced off part of her 
hand instead of the bread 

‘ 'H'hat did you say'” she asked 
“ I said you've been a wonder

ful mother to me over the years.'* 
replied Tracy, calmly t.vkuig an
other bite of sandwich 

“Well, may I ask what brought 
on that remark*”

“ Nothing I was just thinking." 
said Tracy, aad went outside to 
ride her bike

Wall, after she had left, my 
wife didn't know whether to laugh 
or cry. but the rest of the day 
she walked to the mviaic of in
visible buglet

Parents are ao used to being 
taken for granted that when a 
child umpiy and without telf- 
contciouaneas statea its debt of 
gratitude they are overwhelmed. 
It la as if a small tree should sud
denly find a voico and thank the 
sunshine falling on Ka leaves 

But it is In such offhand mn- 
menu of reward that one feels 
how profoundly worthwhile par
enthood it.

H’hen Frances later relayed to 
me the story of our daughter s 
praise, I l>ad almost a feeling of 
envy

“ Do you suppose Tracy will 
ever tell me I've Seen a wonder

ful father to her over the years*” 
I asked

“Could be ” said Frances light
ly "It's a strange world ”

In the mutuality of home life a 
parent can learn a lot from a 
child And my observation of my 
daughter has led me to the con
clusion that growing up today it 
a much more complicated process 
than it used to be 

Being a child in the old days 
was comparatively easy AH you 
had to do was arise before dawm. 
milk a thousand cows then swim 
four miles to school with your 
baby brother on your back After 
studying .vour ABC's, you swam 
the four mile* back home. - thi* 
time with your babv brother in 
your teeth, plowed 117 acres and 
went to bed

Nothing to H It was as simple 
as that

But a child today leads such a 
scheduled life it requires a parent 
to become a secretary as well ss 
a ch.vuffrur in order to fulfill all 
the obligations.

It seems to me my daughter 
■ever has any time in which to 
pause and merely be a child. The 
indusiry of growing up keeps her 
endlessly bury

She merely thinks I m trying to 
be fuimy when I tell her- 

“ Don't be in such a burry to be 
an adult It's more fun to be a 
child now than later ”

But I'm really not joking at all 
Every parent probably has a wist
ful wish for his children to en>oy 
childhood as long as possible, and 
to postpone the pain of growing up 

Yet every child eagerly hurtles 
onward to hurt They can t wait 
to grow up gradually

THEN I.N the past few weeks the 
West German government of 
Chancellor Adenauer has been be
littling the American efforts and 
ideas President De Gaulle of 
France wooldn t even approve 
negotiating at all

De Gaulle's performance must 
be especially irritating to Ken- 
nedy

Kcnnedy has been toing to 
avoid a showdown Berlin crisis 
which could lead to war in Eu
rope "Die disdainful De Gaulle 
stood aloof, doing nothing al
though auch a war could over
whelm him

'̂et haughty De Gaulle can t 
even settle his own Algerian prob
lem or cTu.sh Uie Secret Army 
which has been murdering Mos 
lems and each day making a real 
settlement more impossible

AT HI* news conferenie this 
week, just after Adenauer had 
scoffed at the arrangements this 
adminiatratKiri was trying to work 
cut on Berlin, the President let
r*>

He said the United St.vtes had 
done more than any other nation 
to guarantee the freedom of the 
West Berliners—over whom Aden
auer expres.ses so much roocem— 
and would be.ir the brunt of any 
crnflict with the Russians

For that reason he s.vid. “ we 
have some rights to .it least ex
plore" the possibility of a solu
tion

But this could be t.vken as a 
double crack at De Gaulle who 
hasn't yet fulfilled his share of 
the Allied agreements on how 
many men and divi.sion< would 
be put at the disposal of the allies 
in rase of war

This ia where Kennedy seemed
to he aim iig at the Frenchman:

HE *AID “ It isn't difficult to say 
you shouldn t do this or that and 
at the same time some countries 
do not play as active a role as 
we've b^n willing to play in an 
attempt to work this out "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d . H e a l t h
Babies Should Be Fed Vegetables In Six Months

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner My three- 

year • old granddaughter refuses 
to eat vegetables 

Isn't this w-rong? How can wt 
get her started on them? She 
hasn't been eating well for a year. 
-MR.S C. L.

and find that vegetablea ara worth 
rating, after all

In the interim, keep her diet 
well-balanced.

She should be checked by your 
doctor to see whether some 
chronic infection may be interfer  ̂
ing with her appetite

point* thousands of miles apart, 
and thus get a comparison Vo, 
milk is not more sensitive to 
radiation It's just an excellent 
gauge for us to use.

Of courae H'l wrong, but H'a 
rather late to expect an easy so
lution A child should he given 
vegetables at about five or six 
months — and already have had 
strained or purred vegetaUet long 
before that.

There may be a little fuss In 
some instances aver' Uie change 
from purtes to a lumpier consiat- 
ency. but the babies soon get aver 
it.

Tha sMMMsr* a i« m l mpamlbi* tw aas taay 
nOaUMa *r tTpotraoSieal m w  that atST accar

furrvet n bi ■.rri laaut afur 
OMtr attmiKw and la aa tats St

Pilots Should 
Encounter'Problems

irtaar Maa «o 
m SrawM w o 

« aiMiflEtn aah 
m S m rn  tea

rl*
rtWM a  raaarvaa

aa*artMaa mn AS tartrua- 
W*aa aa mu Wau

ZD CtnCOLATKMI •  Tba HaraM U aaSM baraaa W rVrMtatmu aa( (M
anaka, arwi rriw ii aa
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. i#>-Flying an' 
ideal aircrMi in ideal weather isn't al
ways the safest wav for a pilot to travel, 
a government paychalogiat says.

Things may be to good that (he pilot 
isn't prepar^ for the unexpected. Dr 
Richard Trumbull of the Office of Naval 
Raaearch told a m e^al convention here.

"The weether, flight plan and aircraft 
design ran be so go^. ao simple and uu- 
demanding af attentiou that misleading an- 
iicipatory behavior wHI result." hr said.

Dr. Trumbull suggeatad tha davising of 
“ deliborate ways for degrading too 
perfect' a sRuatfon In order to keep man 
alatl and alivt.**

Evidently yeur granddaughter 
waan't atarted properly. Perhana 
vegetablea weren’t ofrarad at the 
right time; poasiblv »nd this does 
Indeed happen) som<* adult in the 
family refuses vegetables, and 
the baby thus learned to refuse 
them. too.

Dear Dr. Molner: After taking 
birth control pUla I become dizzy 
and nauseated, with headache and 
backache, and am wondering why 
■oms people are allergic to them, 
while others have no tfifficuity at 
all. ] have heard there is a new 
pill on the market-MRS. K.R M.

I doubt that ' allergk" ia tha 
correct word in this caae. The 
drug Is potent, and like a n y  
ftowerful one, can have aide-ef' 
facts Some people can't tolerate 
it. others ran.

The symptoms may be due to 
the drug and are not unusual er 
thev m.iy br i© ■nme other 
condU>a'< »)ii(l» Tnsy <or may not) 
he Iflggrml h> it Report to your 
doctor and let him decide what ia 
involved, or whether one of the 
other drugs will suit you.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 19 years 
old. five feet seven inches tall 
and weigh t2S pounds I am flat- 
chestod. which my mother attrib
utes to constantly sleeping on my 
stomach. She suggests hormone 
■hots or pills. What ia your opin
ion? — SARA S.

Your weight is about right for 
height and age — and if your 
bust davelopt in the future, it 
won't be the first time this has 
happened. Feminine figures vary 
greatly. Sleeping on your stomach 
certainly has nothing to do wHh 
it. I'n im  some proved deficiency 
in health or abnormality of men
strual cycle is present, stay away 
from hormones

I see no point in forcing tha 
Issue at the age of three H will
Just causa a nirkut and upset

) besteverybody Rather, do tha 
you can with ^-es. pureet. ap
plesauce, occasional meat and po
tato.

Then, at dinner offer a smali 
serving of ceoitod carrota, or poas 
or aqiiaah. all af whidi ara aaft 
er can be easily maahed. One of 
these days iho will try a laato—

Doer Dr. Molner; I have read 
a great deal about tha effect of 
radio - active faDout m  milk. 
Why is milk singled out* ft It 
more responsive to radiation 
than other foods* —D. C. ;

One very good reason is Hs iinr 
vermhty. We can <and do) test 
milk GOoaUnUy. in ail regwos qf 
the oountryr It ia a product tbat. 
la fresh dafly. Wa can taka sam- 
pici, uadar idenUcal coodiUoea, at

“ You Can Stop Sinus TroublaU* 
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is. 
and encouraging sinus sufferers to 
do something about it. For a ropy 
write to Dr Molner in care trf 
The Big Spring Hcrakl. enclosing 
a long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 30 cents in coin to 

er hatcover handliiTg

Dr. Molner is happy to receive 
readera' quest iona. and whenever 
possible uses them in his 'xilumn. 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. Mol
ner regrets he caanot aoawtr Mat
ters iadividaaUy.

i>

A  r  o  u  n  d . T  h  e  R i m
c*.

The Answer To Cootes' Prayer.
(Tattardar ata»-vrlter Olaoa CaaUt lao>«<il*4 M (- 
fMtiuUx I t  anU-aBl paaaeaai: Boa SmlUi, hr *s)S' 
aMaaea, haa Um  aaivar.—M ).

It's ant killing time again.
The pesky critters not only can sting 

painfully, tat they can play. hob with 
one's lawn or garden and, in ganeral, 
make life miserable all the way around.

Ants have their place in Mother Na
ture's scheme of things. Bui in civilized 
kuburbia, they serve or useful purpose and 
actually arc detrimental.

♦
tlons, deep undergrot|od, which ara U5.r i 
for emergency exits. and< may estpr 
for several hundred feet from the olde 
and larger beds.

Thus, most metbo(ls of direct assgt- 
upon an ant bed prove futile. They rirr;’ 
non up agnln elsewhere. And, ao long',-̂  
toe queen Uvea, there will atorays be 
colony no matter how many neuters p 
may kill. The horrible truth is that MUt.Tr: 
live up to and sometimes more than 5| 
years, and they lay eggs like mad to t̂ J 
day of their death.

SCIENTISTS LONG ago figured out 
some sure-fire ways to get rid of ants, 
and with tha firs ant problem in the Deep 
South, they have recently come up with a 
new application of modem entomological 
Tfsearch.

Thera are other effective ways figured 
out, by backyard experts, and thousands 
of ineffective methods.

One might also import a South Ameri
can anteater, but this would be impracti
cal.

Actually, there are only two ways to 
pemianently destroy an ant colony—find 
some poisonous gas or other substance 
which will make its way throughout the 
entire colony, like a plague, or kill the 
queen.

IT 1.9 t’OMPARA'nVELY easy to kiU c 
a new, small ant colony by direct h-: 
aault simply because tha smaller htd 
lack the numbers, deep tunnels and oth 
resources available to the older ones 

What it boils down to ia that you mus 
kill the queen ,

Recent scientific findings show ih;,j 
queens and larvae are fed special 
prepared from the germ portion of v*rJ 
ious grain*. Also, i.t has been found 
plain old Southern style hominy griu • 
tains the needed ingredients almost . 
ready-to-eat form.

ANTS HAVE instinctive d e f e n s e s  
against fire, water, noxious gases, and 
most poisons. If the main tunnels become 
uninhabitable because of the assaults of 
homo sap, the ants simply pick up lock 
stock and queen and move through one of 
their sub tunnels These are long excava-

EXPERI.MENTERS now are plantinvj 
pilea of hominy grits spiked with deadly 1 
poison near fire ant mounds. It is bopHl 
that the queens will be (ed the stuff di-l 
rectly and thus die. Heretofore, such lac-| 
tics often (ailed because the nursemaid I 
ants who chewed and partially dige.<iiedj 
the royal meals died before the poison 
e\er got to her majesty. 1

Let us hope the spiked grits work It'il 
almost queening time —BOB SMITH!

n e z R o b b

Sad Dearth Of Princelings
Things are tough all over, a distfessing 

state of affairs that we Americans, in our 
preoccupation with our own overwhelm
ing problems, both durnestic and foreign, 
tend to overlook

As it  well known, misery love* com
pany, and today 1 proposw that we look at 
another fellow's cnitoing problem and 
draw from it what cheer we can So let 
us bury our own anxieties by taking to 
heart the life and bard times of Europe s 
few remaining royal Limilies and what to 
do with their marriageaMe daughter*, of 
whom there u a raft

a throne, as in the case of Elizabeth If, 
Juliana and now the latter's daughter! 
Beatrix, was a simple matter of a hid 
here and a trade toere. Those day* ar« | 
gone’

When it comes right down to it. B«>a(nx 
oiuld do no better than follow the exans 
pie of the mo*t firmly entrenched queen* 
in Europe Roth Etizabetb II and Juliana 
married young men without a aou who! 
were almost unknown until royal favor h.t | 
them Vet both men have been extraor- 
dinanly able consorts—competent, mtelli- 
g'ent and widely respected

Jl 9T REMEMBER what a tussle it was 
to get Princess Margaret married off and 
she a sister to Elizabeth II \nd then 
regardez sous the plight of Queen Juliana 
of the .Netherlands with four daughters on 
her hands and. as far as anyone knows, 
no lakers to date

That big. plush celebration of the Silver 
Wedding anniversary of Juliana and 
Prince Bernhard some 10 d.iys ago i* re
garded, primarily, at a providential ex 
cuse to round up as many younc prime- 
lings as possible and pray that propin
quity, a full moon and nature will do the 
rest.

rROWN PRINt F.SM Beatrix it 24 and 
time's awastin' But the prince crop it 
mighty spindly Look at all those pn-tty- 
as-a-picture Scandinavian princesses who 
are still on the market It am t easy for 
a royal parent to find a Barkis, with the 
right qualifications, who's willin'

I have a friend who was once in .lu- 
liana s position That is. he had four 
d.iughters He confided to me that after 
the fourth was bom. he never again spoke 
harshly to any little hoy . and furthemiore. 
he put sugar on the house steps Proof of 
his wisdom it the fact that all fmir girl.* 
are now married

RKRNHAKD WA.«> both a poor and oh- 
score liermsn princeling, trying to earn 
his living a* an automobile Mlesnian 
when he met with the favor of WilheU 
mina who kept her daughter in ground- 
grippers and middy blouses until her mar
riage

During the courtship Queen Wilhelmma. 
in her best h.it which she removed and put 
in a ho* at soon as the limousine hit'l*!* 
icMintrytide look her daughter (or a drive 
in the country Prince Bernhard also drove 
out Info the country At a rendezvous 
point. Juliana was permitted to get out of 
Mama's car and go for a little nde with 
the prince

PF.RII.VPS. I should have sent this word 
to Queen Juliana years ago But if she s 
desperate —

In the years before World War I. when 
there were plenty of great royal dynasties 
In Europe the marriage of an Iveirrss to

THIN .MtE (,t)T hack In the limousine 
with M.ima and drove home. WTlhelnii- 
na taking nut her good hat and putting it 
on at the city line When tJie marriago 
contract was being arranged. Prince Bern- 
hard found WTihelmina. probably the rirh- 
rs* sovereign in Europe, a tough bargain
er But the prince was tough too. and ^  
refused to »ign until the raised hi* al
low ancr

Bernhard has provrsi his worth I sus
pect he ha* a wise and experienced eve 
out in his daughter's behalf Young prince
lings are more apt to sell champagne 
these days than auto*

Sill! after he and Juliana get Beatrix 
settled, they have three more to go A"d 
the pickin'* get slimmer all the time. 
iSoesn't the Netherlands have any Is'- 
ented photographers*
■CopTrif' • Cen̂ ti F*Blar» Ir* 1

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Kennedy Bids For Labor Support

WASHINGTON — The whole country 
has been waiting to see if President Ken
nedy would be just as firm with labor 
umona a* he recently was in his cnisade 
against the steel companies 

To put it another way. the nation has 
been waiting to make up its mind whether 
Mr Kennedy i* indeed an impartial Presi
dent of the United States, or just a politi
cal tactician eager to do whatever is 
necessary in his judgment to win votes 
and financial support from labor unions 
for his next political campaign

AN ANSWER has come more clearly 
than most observers thought it would it 
came in the opening and closing para
graphs of the addreas srhicb President 
Kennedy carefully prepaired in advance 
to deliver to tha annual conventton of 
the United Auto Workers — one of the 
largest labor unioas in America He didn't 
follow hia prepared text in detail, but 
an official text of certain important see- 
tiona of the speech was released by the 
White House just before the President 
started speaking. Tw*> of the excerpts 
read as fotloivs:

“ I appreciate your slogan and your 
sentiments. In the legblativa and political 
battles which lie ahead, 1 am counting 
en your support."

tumn Since the rronouncemenf was pre
pared (nr delivery to ■ large labor union. 
It will he widely interpreted, espetially 
In labor dnles. as a sign that Mr Ken
nedy does ncj intend to do anything that 
ought pnaiibly offend the labor unions 
which collect campaign funds for him 
and hi* party.

Usually presidents of the United States 
refrain between campaigns from activity 
in parfwan politics except to attend fund
raising dinners. To find President Ken
nedy making an appeal for campaign sup
port from a big labor union scarcely a 
month after he cracked down on big b*ui- 
ness it hound to make people wonder 
whether he can be impartial.

DESPITE ALL the intimidatiofi against 
big business. President Kennedy never
theless told tĥ  United Auto Workers that 
he really doesn't use any coercive powers 
at all. ^

AT THE END of the document, after a 
a . long discussion of labor-management 
pnblema. came this plea for votes from 
the President:

“ I am here today to ask your help in 
building on this beginning. We need prog
ress in the Congress thia aprinft eixl stari* 
mer — we need victory at the polls this 
(all — and on our tucceat at home rests 
our success around the globe, in pursuing 
the cause of freedom.”

Both these sections of the address which 
the President prepared for presentation 
to a big labor union contained hia first 
outright bid for political support in toe 
coming congreasional electioaa. Thia rais
es a question of "conflict of interest" 
on the pert of a chief executive who U 
supposed not to seek or accept favors, 
from any group involved in governmental 
fclion and policy.

YET MR. KE.'qNEDY ' k «  boldly 
phrased hia appeal for the raelectlen of 
a DeOocrgtlg pertp najortty aext ao-

WHIUE THE PREkSIDENT thus dis
claimed any responsibility for wage set
tlements, he reserved the right to ctIU- 
clze price changes and to call them ’ ‘in
flationary'' whenever he ia so dispoaed.

As for the much-talked-about ■ "guide- 
nnes" of “productivity." the management 
and the Investors — can "reap the re
wards of that productivity, and still pas* 
lower prices on to the consumer "

The l*residcmt called abstractly and 
vaguely (or self-restraint in raising wage* 
or prices. But nowhere was toere a spe- 
clflc recognition of the need for higher 
prices In order to earn a fair M4um to the 
Investor —- productivity in profits No
where did Mr Kennedy chide even gently 
the chief of toe auto workers union.

So it Comes thzwn to the simple political 
truism of the day -  that k'l "inflatlon- 
•ry" and a violation of “ productivity 
guidelinaa" wtoen any large businaas to- 
mases its prices to meet wage acaleo 
forred on ft by atriktNi or threats of 
atrikee, but Ha "non-inflationary'* when 
a labor union — a alanch tunparter and
fLTT**' Prwident in bis po-
**•)*•• campaigns — romaa out for hlglicr

trraapacUva af "Fro- 
d e ^ lty  fttidaUM.*' 
iChMiiaai, ME M * Tata RttaM
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LCC Choir Will Perform 
At Local Church Sunday
Tlie Moistersinger Chorus of 

Isjbbock Christian College will 
present a program of sacred mu
sic Sunday at the 11th and Bird- 
well Church of Christ.
 ̂Kmily GarreUon, daughter of 

Elbert R. Garretson,* who preach
es at the nth and Birdweil 
Church, is a member dt the a 
capella chorus.

The group wiH attend the morn
ing church service and will sing 
at 2:30 p.m. A picnic lunch will be 
provided for the chorus by the 
church members.

Inclu^ on the program will be 
'I-o A Voice,” “ Seeking the Lost," 
Christ for the World," “The 

“ The 23rd Psalm,” “Were You 
There?.”  and “ Lamb of God.” 
Several ensembles will perform at 
the intermission. The chorus tra
ditionally closes its programs with 
the LCC Alma Mater and “TTve 
Lord Bleu You and Keep You.”

AfX)stolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH -  The Rev. 

R D. Wooster, 11 a m.; 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Wednes
day evening. 7 30 p.m., 1307 Go
liad.

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev, 

Curtis Smith. U a m : "The Mas
ter of the Home” ; 8 pm., “A 
Contrast in Ciodliijess ”

BAPTIST TEMPLE-The Rev. 
Cecil McBeth., 11 a m.; 8 p.m., 
clo.sing revival services.

HILLCREST BAPTIST — ’The

Rev.'H. L. Bingham, ’ 11 a.nt, 
“Things We Cannot Overlook.” 

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert Polk. 11 a.m., “ Putting 
Mothers into ’iVho'SrWho": 7:45 
p.m.. “Clothes That Won’t Fit."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 a.ip.. 
Mother's Day sermon, “ Rebuild
ing A Nation Under God” ; 7 p.m.; 
“The Baptism of the Holy Spirit" 
(part 2 in a series.! „ 

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST -T h e  Rev. Warren H. 
Capps, 10:50 a.m., “Christian
Mothers": 7:45 p.m., “ What We 
Are in Christ."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., "The 
Characteristics of a Christian 
Mother” : 7 p.m., evening worship.

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a.m., "Faith of 
Our Mothers": 8 pm.. “ Survey
ing the Cross”

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION — The Rev. Luis Gomez.
10 a m., Young people's Mother’s 
Day program; It a.m., “ A Tribute 
to Mother": 8 pm. “ God’s Only 
Plea to Man. Come."

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST- 
’The Rev. Robert Hughes. Mid
land. 11 a m., morning worship. 
7-30 p.m.. evening worship.

HILLCREST BAPTIST MIS
SION -  The Rev. J. F. Fields.
11 am., morning worship, 7:30 
p.m., evening worship.

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF

OMINOUS RING

Excommunication
•  ^

Rarely Understood
Rt Jl IJ-JI I.OH

Prwst tlftfr WrIWr

The word excommunication hat 
an ominous ring

To some, it may conjure up 
pictures of purple-frocked eccle
siastics pointing accusing fingers 
at a cringing miscreant and ban
ishing him to eternal perdition— 
a sort of verbal stoning of a pub
lic sinner, in cuiemascope.

Because the word is back in 
the news, in conoectKMi with tho 
New Orleans dispute over inte
gration of Catholic schools, it's 
worth examining in some detail.

The Catholic Church, like any 
ether organization, has certain 
rules for its members Should •% 
member deliberately and openly 
violate a rule, he forfeits some 
of the benefiu of membership— 
provided he is fully aware of both 
the rule and the penalty

That, broadly, is what excom- 
muniration is

It is the most severe form of 
church censure, used only as a 
last retort after persuasion hat 
failed

Acts which carry the penalty 
are defined in Cath^ic canon law. 
They range from forcing a person 
to become a priest or nun to tell
ing indulgences and mairjing be
fore a non-Catholic minister. Key 
provisions, howexer, are that the 
offender knows that what he is

Mrs. McDowell 
Given Annual 
Baptist Award
FORT WORTH—Mrs. Oilia Al- 

aup McDowell, a 83year-okl 
grandmother whoae children aerv# 
in nearly every local church poai- 
tion possible, was named Wednes
day winner of the annual Texas 
Baptist Mother of the Year Award.

Mrs. McDowell’s five living chil
dren are all active Baptists and 
aerve as paator, minister of music 
and education, deacon, and in oth
er capacities.

The Fort Worth grandmother 
was aelected by a special com
mittee of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas because of ^ r  
“ tremendous influence in leading 
her children to become effective 
church workers ”  She is a charter 
member of the Alta Mer# Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

Her pastor son. G. W McDow
ell. serves the Westland Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth. Another 
aon, Fred Arthur McDowell, is 
minister of music and education M 
the Buchanan Baptist Church in 
Amarillo. A third ton, Hugh B. 
McDowell is a deacon, usher, and 
Royal Ambassador leader at th# 
Alta Mere Baptist Church in Fort
Worth. „

Her oldest daughter. Mrs. Ida 
Mar Shoert of Ashland. Va., ia a 
Stinday school teacher. Training 
Union director, and choir mem
ber. and the youngest of the fam
ily 18-year-oW Sandra Dea is Sun
beam director, pianist. »nd rb ^  
member at the AKa Mere CTuiren 
in Fort Worth. Two of Mrs. Mc
Dowell’s children are not now liv
ing.

Proyfr Planntd
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. -  More 

theft !ft» Dladples of Christ con- 
gregathms have signed up to 
participate ia tne denomination t 
lim ’Oialn of Prayer."

Each congregation selects a day 
Mween Jan. 1 and April J® 
coodurt a JkJimir prayer vifll. 
The Chain of Pr$yo€ If • Pf®- 
the United Chriatlaa Mlssloiiary

about to do would result in ex
communication but does it delib
erately anyway.

In New Orleans, one of the seg
regationist leaders disclosed that 
a confidential letter she received 
from the archbishop said:

“We deem R our duty to ad
monish you that any further at
tempt by you through word or 
deed to hin^r our orders or pro- 
xxike our devoted people to dis
obedience or rehellioo against the 
church will subject you to ex- 
communication”

The archbishop had refused to 
reveal the contents of the latter, 
which aerves to point out that, 
as one authority put It. txcom- 
n unication ia medicinal rather 
than punitive Its aim is to pro
tect the church and correct the 
offender, punishment is only a 
secondary purpose

Nor is it intended to sexer a 
person from God, only from the 
church A person under the usual 
form of excommunication doesn't 
even lose nxembership ia the 
church He may attend all its 
services but may not taka an ac
tive part in some of them, and 
may not receive any of the sacra
ments except penance < confes
sion •

A more severe form of excom- 
nwinication is rarely invoked and 
It is only for particularly pave 
crimes such as laying violent 
hands on the Pope It usually re
quires that the person be nannwd 
publicly Thereafter he may not 
ex-en enter the church

There have been a number of 
cases of excommunication in the 
United Stafes. one of them In 
Louisiana.

In tftSS Bishop Jules B. Jean- 
mard of Lafayrtte, La., excom
municated sonte parishioners who 
beat up a catechism teacher dur
ing an integration dispute. The 
b iit^  said anyone else who dares 
to interfere with the mtoiistry of 
the priest also would be excom
municated automatically.

The Rev. Leonard J. Feeney, 
S.J., of Boston was excommuni
cated several years ago for teach
ing there was no salvation outside 
the Catholic Church, and back in 
1887 a New York priest. The Rev. 
Edward McGlynn. was excommu
nicated for defying his archbishop 
on certain parochial matters.

Assembly Plans 
Are Announced
Speaking assignments and final 

plans for the forthcoming semi
annual assembly of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses have b m  announced, ac
cording to Dave Turman, preeid- 
ing local minister.

W. R. Thomas, representing the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract So
ciety of Brooklyn, N. Y., has been 
assigned chairman of the three- 
day assembly in Abilene, June 
1-3. n will be held in the £UhR>it 
Building. Taylor County Agricul
ture Center. A. W. Avey, circuit 
supervisor will be assistant chair
man.

Theme selected for the assem
bly ii "Faithfully Increasing Our 
Praise to Jehovah," which will be 
the opening talk by Thomas an 
Friday, June 1, at 7 p.m.

The propam will consist of 
morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions of Bible talks, discus- 
sions and demonstrations de
signed to train delegates to im
prove their ministerial teachiag. 
Gtmax of the asaembly will be a 
discusaion Sunday at 3 p.m. on the 
s u b i e c t  "Who WiU Rule the 
World?" preeented by ThMnas.

All meetiafa art open to the 
pubUa and no eoUactiona art tak-

MARY CHURCH-Mass will be at 
8 and 10 a.m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-8 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. ex
cept on Wedmsday when it is read 
at 8 p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o'clock. -Father Francis 
Beazley.
. SACRED HEART (Spanish- 
making; — The Rev. Fr, Patrick 
Casey. Mast at 8 and 10 a.m. Con
fessions Saturday from 5-6 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev. 

John Black Jr., 10:50 a.m., “ A 
Mother’s Prayer": 7 p.m., “Re
ligion and Mental Health" 
—pa'rt 3.

Christian Science
Sunday School, 9 30 a m.; morn

ing worship 11 a m. Man's birth
right of dominion over evil will be 
a theme of the service at Chris
tian Science churches Sunday.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Camp, 10:30 
a.m.. “ Keep Thyself Pure” ; 7 
p.m., “ Ve Are Witnesses.”

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10 50 a m., 
“Mother and Her Imperatives"; 
7:30 p.m,, “Give and Live."

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD — The Rev. C, G. Crutcher, 
11 a.m.; 7:30 p.m., revival serv
ices.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD— 

Mrs. A. N. Trotter, 10:50 s m., 
"A Tribute to Mothers’’ : 7:30 
p.m., the Rev. A. N. iSxHter, 
“ Amazing Grace.”

Lutheran
ST PAUL LUTHERAN -The 

ReV. Clair Wiederhoft. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday School and Bible dess; 
10:30 a m., “Let Love Be Real”

TRINm' LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m., 
morning wonhip.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST -  The Rev.

DewitL^ago, J1 a.m.. “There Is 
No Like Home” : 7:30 p.m., 
“On Being ^ ive to Christ."

NORTHSIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev, Ramon Navarro, 11:00 
a,m., “ Blessings of the Christian 
Home” ; 7:30 p.m., “ Mother."

KENTWOOD METHODIST — 
The Rev, A. A. McCleskey, 10:55,
morning worship; 7:30 p.m., eve
ning worship.

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. R. 0, Browder. 11 a.m., “ A 
Mother’s Faith” ; 7:30 p.m,, “The 
Macedonian Call."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. George T. faision, MitUand, 
11 a m.. “ The Advantages oTTW-j 
versity.”  No evening service.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a.m., "The 
Church in Your House.”  No eve
ning service.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 9 a.m., “ The 
Church in Your House."

WebbAFB
GENERAL PROTESTANT — 

9:30 a m., Sunday School in chapd 
annex; Chaplain Lewis H. Dunlap, 
communion and Mother’s Day 
service.

CATHOLIC-The Rev. John L. 
Howard, Saturday, confeuions 7 
to 8:30 p.m.; Sunday nusses 9 
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE — 

Noah Tuttle. 11 a.m.. morning 
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening wor
ship.

Latter Day Saints
8. a.m., priesthood meeting; 

10 30 a.m , Sunday School; 8.30 
p.m., sacrament meeting.

Pentecostal |
UNITED PENTECOSTAU-Dix-I 

ie and ISth', J. S. Culvahouse. 10 ; 
a m . ^nday school; 11 a.m.. 
morning service; midweek serv
ices. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL — Services 

at 7 30 p.m , Friday in the Prager 
Building.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesday: 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact:

LE<m:R RAIZE, AM S-32M PAUL KEELE. AM 3-2174
A. O. SMITH. AM 34548 RA.NDALL MORTON. AM 44518

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdweil Lane At N. Monticello

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 AJA.
Morning Worship .............................   11:00 A.M.
Training Union ......................     6:15 P>4.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:15 PAA.
Prayer Mooting, Wednesday .................... 7:45 PJA.

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

THE KENTW OOD  
METHODIST CHURCH

Attend Requknlyl

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Church
Evening

Service
Midweek

Service
A. A. McCLESKEY, Pastor 

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Evoryeno

y n
IT  IS NO

The friradly people who wonhip 
here invin you to ilurc in zn intpinn" 

* wocabip experienn.

bring
SUNDAY SERVICES, MAY 13

9:45 Q .m .,  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . ,  Worship Service

“ Putting Mothers Into Who’s WTio”

6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

“ Clothes That Won’t Fit”

Boptist Church
I t  F. POLK, Pastor 

Main At Sixth

Suffering for Christ's Sake
HOW WE M A r UVB -VICTORIOURLT EVENT WHEN 

OOMPELLBI> TO SUFFER FOR CHRISTS SAKE.

Seriptur9-^4eta J8;i4; I  Peter f.'l—4;i|.

By N. SPEER JONES
AGAIN THIS WEEK our let

ter of “ faith, counsel and cour
age" ia the ho-called Flrat Epis
tle of Peter, and it drawa much 
of He Inapiration from Feiar'a 
own early axpcrtencea.

The experience cited in our 
leeaon probably occurred in 44 
A.D., 14 years after Chriet'a 
reeurreetkm. ^ t that time the 
ruler in Judea xvaa Herod Ag- 
rippa I.' He waa a grandson of 
Herod. i.he Great, infamoua in 
BU^ical l^ltory for hla maaaa- 
ere of the halMs 'of Bethlehem. 
Herod Agrtppa I  wa* the son of 
AriatobOlua, and the nephaxv of 
Herod Antlpaa (aon of Herod 
the Great), who put to death 
John the Baptist for hla crlU-

5).
Harod’a waa not tha firet ,>er- 

aecutioR, of cooraa; thare was 
that of Sadducceea and chief 
prieata studied last week, that 
Incited b>' the Hellenlata (see 
Acta 7:1-80) and that of Saul 
of Tamua, before hla conver
sion. There were to be many 
more In the succeeding centur
ies, though their severity xvaa 
not eo great, according to mod
ern hiatoriana. as earlier xxTtt- 
ers would lead us to bellave. •

There Is always the question 
as to why James, one of Christ's 
closest and most honored fol- 
km'ers, should be executed and 
Peter delivered by God. The an
swer, of Course, lies with Ctod, 
,.but we may be sure that It beat

GOLDEN TEXT
" I t  one auftf^t oa a Ckriatum, let him not be ashamed, 

but under that name let him glorify Ood.”—I  Peter 4:i0.

ctsm of hla marriage to Herod- 
las, wife of hla half-brothar.

Herod Agrippa waa brought 
up in Roma In extravagance 
until hla debts farced hla return 
to his homeland, Idumea, or 
Edom, a country south of Pal
estine. Through hla friendship 
with the Emperor Caligula ha 
enlarged his domains to include 
those of his imcle, who had been 
exiled, and when Claudius as
cended the throne in 41. his 
reign extended over all the lands 
of Herod the Great.

Their deference to Judaism 
made the Herods very popular 
among the Jaws. It vras to court 
their fax'or that Herod Agrippa 
I  persecuted tha C?hriatlans, be
heading the apoatle Jamea and 
Impriaoning Peter with the In
tent to kill him, also (Acta 12:1- 
BeaM aa aoentnitae astUaaa sredticaa 
Nsuonal C«aacU af ChuaeSaa at Chriat 

Olatrlbuted by King

served His purpose this way. 
Perhaps both a martyrdom and 
an organizing were needed at 
the time to kee]> the church 
alive, and Ood choae the men 
best-suited to these different 
tasks.

Both, of course, suffered for 
Christ's sake, each in his oxvn 
way. Much of our aasigned ma
terial deala with encouragement 
to those Chrlstisns who suffer 
for CThrist’s saks ( I  Peter 13- 
19). Suffering Is a purification, 
we arc reminded; rarely It em
bitters, but more often It per
fects and aweetens character.

There ia a wealth of material 
in this letter'of Peter’s, Includ
ing his exhortations In view of 
special privileges (1:13—2:10), 
special relations (2:11—4:11) 
and spsclal trials (4:12—0:11). 
by tb* DtvWca ot CMiUui MncntMn, 
In tlw U.S A., nas tta*S by pvraUMMa. 
FtaturM tz-ndlcsts
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Ste. M ary's Episcopal Church
SUNDAYS 
1:00 A M. 

10:15 A M.

4.00 P M.

10th And Goliad

Holy Communion 
Family Service
(Holy Communion 1st and 4tb Sunda)rs)
Imiuirers Classes (or persons Interested In In
struction in tha Faith and Practice of the Episco
pal Church.

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

TAKE UP THY CROSS 
AND FOLLOW ME

Foith Assembly Of God
Corner Of Harding-West Highway 10 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Sunday School ........................................  10:00 A M.

Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.

Evangelistic Service ................................. 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week Service, W ednesday................ 7:80 P.M.

Young People’s Service Friday Evening . 7:30 P.M.

Hubert Borr, Poifor

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  9-30 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A.M.

“ A Mother’s Prayer”
Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 P.M.

‘Religion and Mental Health’’ —  Part 2

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH

REVIVAL
MAY 6-13

Preachtr: Rtv. Ctcil McBtth, 
Coivtrt, Ttxat

Singtr: Joa Dunn, Big Spring, Ttxat 
Postor: A. R. POSEY

Morning Strviett: 10:00 A.M. 
Ertning Strviett: 8:00 P.M.

Iltf i Place And Oelled

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frickiy, May I I ,  19 ig

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES "

Bible Clasaea ....................................................... 9:11 AJL
Morniiig Worship ...........  lt ;ieA J i-
Evenlng Worship .................................................  f;e9 p.M.
Wednesday Evantag Worship .......   7:JtF.lL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

“Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 14M), 1:30 PJL Suadag
1401 MAIN

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

119 lltk Place
Sunday School .....................................................  U:00 A.M.
Morning. Worship ........... ............... .............. ...... l l : l »  AM.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services 
Mid-Week Services Wednesday • •  •  e e •  e

7:20 P.M. 
7:a P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

m

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And SUte 

Warren H. Cappa, Paator

Sunday School ........................................  0 . 4 5  A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10;50 A.M,
Training Union ...................................   6:45 PJL
Evening Worship ....................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal Ith And I  seeester

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ....................  9 :a  A M.
Mondu Worship ................. 10:» AM.
Evsngelistto Sarvioe ... . . . . .  7:10 PJI.

Bfki-Wsek-
Wsdntsday .......................... 7:10 PJf.
Friday ..............................   7:10 PM.

A  N. TROTTER

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nelan 
Jack L. Strkklen, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.

Listen To Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Over KBST. 12:45 PJC. To 1:15 PM .

Training Union ............................    3:45 PJL

Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 PJL
Use The (Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan e

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdweil And 11th Piece 
Yse Art CarCUly lerMed Te AMeed Om farrlcee

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast ...................................................  9:30 AJKL
Morning Service ........................................  10:30 A J L
Evening Service ........................................... 7:30 P J L
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .....................  7:30 P J L

V
M.kN’g ORIGIN, MUOION A.VD DESTPIT 

Man did not embark upee thic earth by soma Uad af av»> 
kitioa; Man's teicepUoa and begtoniBg upan this sarth waa 
not (ram a transmutation from oot spedos to snothor; ho ia 
not the result of such a vortex; man not oneoU, untwist, oa- 
roQ or unwind gradually through miOioaa of years. Maa dU 
not come from the monkey nor from any to-caOed by fraudulent 
missing link! AD natural phiioaophy and physical scieaca pohila 
to the Maker. AQ that ie made most have a maker; All that haa 
been created must have a Creator; AO law muat havo a law
giver; AD design must have a designer. God ia our Creator, oar 
element, our source and prime mover. The law of the harvest is 
simply that Uke begets like; that can ba rem d only what ia 
sown; mankind is the ancestor of menkiad. “ (iad hath mads af 
oot blood all oatioas of men to dwell oa the face of tho earth" 
— Acts 17: This has been obeerved aad prevaa many Umaa that 
the blood of mankind is different frem that af moakeys sr 
chickens sr any other animal or (owl. "The tool hath said M 
his heart, there is no God” — Psa. 14:1. It ought to strvt aa a 
mighty signal to men who open their eyea to sat that evea" 
among the nationa those who auifer moat havo been (urthor be
hind in knowing their Maker and (oUewing the BiUe. Psa. 9:17 

wicked shall be coat into bell, and all nationt that forgsl 
God." Even in our own land the Increasing dtafnsss and blind- 
nets to what the Bibla says causes the diy rot and Iht dafile- 
ment of society! Wa need the Scripture, its gentle pleedliM 
and its stem commands. A child may learn mere of his orighi 
op earth in fifteen minutes of Bible study that aU af earth's 
wisest phikMophers could learn of nnan's beginning in 99M with
out it! f There is a lot of fooliahness going on. AD AthiMm ia 
foolithnesa! There is a lot of vain deceit which teachee tha 
transmutation of the species, that man ex-olved from another 
species, viz th# monkey, even in universities and coUagea this hat 
tometimes been taught. Dr. Etheridge once heed of the BritiA 
Museum once said, "In aD thla great museum thers is “O* • 
particle of evidence of the transmutaliou of tho spocl^ i t e  
tenths of the talk of evohfflonitts ia sheer mmssnse, nM Isw ied 
on observatioo aad wholly unsupported by the facts.' Athlesm 
with sD of iU rank aad foul foollshneaa ia evsa mare 
its gevernmeot ia a viUlan. its saciety to an abowinaliy. to 
economy to base and corroaive aad to
power) art persecuted God’s word has beta bryght to p e rw  
Uon. The New Testament stand with syarycM isacs 
ctoa. Tha tnunaculate haart of Christ has bsm piayd hafwa

1

■dtoiriMai

man. Man natur^  hides and ■•f"***"’* ^ ! * * ^  . * W
hope to ia ebsdleoce to tha GoRiel: we mato dto t ^ h e w n w
ia bepOsm and as OiriR H!
to walk ia the new We. Rixn. 9:1 A  1.“ ^  
cerreapoadmee aad the reeponae to Uito weekly cAana (0 
day. May 12. at 2:19 p.m. Uw Lubb^  CWi ^  
wW aiag at the Uth hM BirdweU Chareh e( CkikL)

mM
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Col. Sfapp Speaks 
To Graduating Class
Col. John Paul Stapp, chief td- 

rntift of the Aero Medical Labora
tory at Brooki APB. will addreM 
the graduatinc class 82G in the 
oi-adennic auditorium of Webb 
AFB at 7:30 this evening. He also 
V.-U to speak to the student ofQ- 
iprs of the base at i  p.m.

Col. Stapp is the son of the late 
nev. and Mrs. Charles P. Stapp, 
.southerh Baptist miuionary to 
Brazil, where he was bom on July 
11, 1910. He spent his childhood in 
Brasil and returned to the U. 8. at 
]| to enter the San Marcos Baptist 
Academy at San Marcos.

In 19*7 he entered Baylor Unl- 
\rrsity, where be graduated in 
ihSI, with a bachelor's degree and 
a master's degree in 1932. He did 
graduate work at the University of 
Texas, following two years as in- 
Mructor in Chemistry at Decatur 
B.iptist College. In 1940 he was 
awarded his doctorate after he had 
completed a year of medicine at 
the University of Minnesota.

Col. Stapp entered the service 
ns a First Lieutenant in October, 
l '( «  He completed the Medical 
Field Service School at Carlisle 
Barracks, Pa., in 1944 and the 
Flight Surgeons Course at the 
School of Aerospace Medicine in 
im5. In 193S he became a Diplo- 
mate in the American Board of 
I ’revenlative .Medicine — specialii- 
Ing in Aviation Medicine. He was

Slogan Entries 
Slowing Down

COL. J. P. STAPP

the 1936 commencement speaker 
at Baylor University, at which 
time he was awarded an Honorary 
Doctor of Science degree.

Col. Stapp has pioneered in re
search on the effects of mechani
cal force on living tissues. In the 
course of these Investigations ha 
served as hts own guinea-pig in 
the famous high-speed rcck^ sled 
runs, to become known as the 
"fastest man on earth." Although 
he sustained deceleration of 29 
"U's" at velocities of up to 632 
miles per hour, be did not lose 
consciousness, nor suffer any per
manent disability.

Col. Stapp planned and directed 
the high altitude balloon flights 
in which Lt. Col. David Q. Simons 
attained an altitude of 102.000 feet 
in a flight that lasted 32 hours, 
and 10 minutes. He is the author 
of numerous papers and reporta 
on Aero Medical and Space hledi- 
cal subjects.

He will return to Kelly AFB, San
of hit
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4b ACRE oa Blrdwall Laaa paat PM 
m  S3SM.
loexiat OORNBR CoBiaMralai lot. lUi 
aod Oollad, SIS.M0.
S<k ACRIS — Old Saa Aagala Rigbway. 
gaoa dowa, SM month.
LARGE LOT. Larga S-badtooa*. raat 
hoiut. 00 Nertb Seiirry. 
t BEDROOMS, faocad. parad ftraat. 
North Scurry. I4M0. I7M down.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 4-6006

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A-2
POR sa IB  I4sa dowa saraiopt aa tbS 
baauttfui I  badraaWi 1 batt brick haota. 
Raa attaebad worac Parm-id* aa tow a* 
IlM. Por oppatntmaat lo too, aaU AM 
H44t anyttaao botora 7 p.m.

SUBURBAN • ■
Five large rooms, 2 rooms car
peted. On IH Acres with bam, 
convenient for horseback riding. 
Nice location for privacy, play 
area for children. Close to elemen
tary school.

CALL AM 3-4548 
________After 6:00 p.m.

hT OWNER — 3 brdroam. S bath, brick 
PcoMd yard, alct lawn. Naw FHA o «»-  
mlWmcwC. 114 Tulaaa. AM SAMS attar 
I S O . __________
LOW EQUITY. 4 badroarr. t  bath, earnat. 
atoetrtc kUebaw. Ktniwood Addition. 
AM
BY OWNEB: Bqally In S b o d rw  brtek 
homo, carpot and drapaa. SSSg Drasal 
AM S-MSS. ______  _______
t  BOUSES OM I M. 
S4MS cam. AM Attn.

Bara tumttura.

LEGAL NOTICE

After getting off to a good ttart, 
the slogan contest being sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
has slowed down coiistderabl>’, ac
cording to Carroll Davidson, man- 
J '̂ 6r.
'‘There air now 26 entries vieing; Antonio at the conclusion 

for the $100 prize to be awarded! addrew at Webb 
t‘ie warning contestant June I.

The slogan contest is an effort to 
make six words teH the story of ’5 2 2
Rig Spring in such a way that | aas tuH n  E andSory Jr M  aa'cebS 
prrMNis hearing or readir« the » T l a £  ^ a iT S E f
slogan are likely to remember it. 
li should be a short description 
of the loral economy and attrac
tions to help set! Big Spring to 
both local persons and vtsitors

The < antest opened May 1 and
continues through May 31 It is  ̂ - ----- —  _
limited to the srea of s 25 mile ra-1 SS^lTJ^u***** -

with a Iraaorwcy cC UTS klMyoJM bi iba 
pwbUc Micras' wm londoras Mr ttitag wuh 
tbo Pedora] C«nwmmlrillnm Car— SMim 
aa Aprs sa. IW  M*rwb»ra cf tha 
who dMUw ta brlna la iba C— Maim'a 
aiwaltaa <a«u cawnmiBg tba aperattee at 
lb* •!*(—  ibaoM oTita w Ibo Padrral 
( ooumwli au<«« r«aaml*rMw. WcMang—  
S S . P C . a M  talar la—  May M. m t. 
LMlan diaald -wl Mrth M doCaO tba

NOTITS TO RIDDEES 
May W. IW

Tba Cuy at Sts Rsnas wdl raaaiTo bids I uaiu ICS am . Monday Jm » IIW far 
Ko Uw purrtuuo at tu iSl nandard *—  Bab 

. . .  . _  ' .  rwagrr tar* and its MarwUrd ala* pScaapof the advertising , u
ap*tiiM*ti«>t wiu b* abtawad tram tba 

Offk* cf Ui* nty Manad*r, CRy Bad. 
Rtg arrtog T*iu

OBOROE J ZACHABUH. Mayor 
ATTEST
r  S Mr n  EWWT. nty SrerMary

dius of Rig Spring There is no 
limit to the number of entries a 
person may submit and all entrlae 
hreome the property of the Cham-
be-

Judges for the contest will 
f'te members 
and promotioo committee and five 
mrmbesc of the industrial com- 
rr.itfee of the Chamber. In case of 
duplication, the stogsn beanng the 
earliest poet mark will be judged 
the winner

\U enuies should be addressed 
t . Slogan Contest. Ch.imher of 
( ‘•mmerce. Bos 1361, Big .Spruig.

Test Is Successful
FGI.IN AIR FORCE BASE. 

1 la \Pi — Another successful 
performance of the Bomarc 
ground lo-air missile has ended 
a senes of tests begun three 
years ago

appltratloa
LEG.AL NOnCE

rOE SALE by oar—r- Corner tot JOsltd. 
• roam bM— wta balb. tmM  carport, 
lario motai buddinc In laar cuiUblt 
bmlaaai. asf RunnaU, AM ST3B4 wtok- 
day* aftdT 4:SS pm________________ _
SIM DOWN, SM MONTH Alao 1 
bauM far aala. AM AdMl. AM SMlS.

bedroom rouse lor calo 
IS Eost ITtb. AM 4dlM

or trado.

BY OWWER-Spoctrw S bedroom Mack 
buno OB IW aero* Larpo doa and Haiat 
roam Saowla Ttaw pta— apd paach traac. 
AM S-rtM. ________________

BARGAIN HUNTERS
M i l l
e  0 •  •  a

3 Bedroom Brick, 144 baths, ga
rage, fenced backyard, central 
heat, air conditioned, drapea. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terma can be arranged oo down 
payment 991 month. Located 3611 
Calvin.

Beautiful Brick, central beat, air 
conditioned. Large lot, water well. 
3 bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. Small down payment Locat
ed 1216 East 17th.

3 Bedroom, carport, storage room, 
completely fenciKl, air coi^tioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
2402 Main.

Business Lot on West Hwy.'^ 

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY
LAWRENCE BLACK

AM 53302

DENTON MARSALIS
AM 3̂ 387 a m  8̂ 505

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick.house on 44 acre. 
4>4 milea East U  Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 
room. buUt-ln cooking, central 
heat. $300 dowiL

M. H. BARNES
AM 52636_____________ LY 52501

Select-A-Cuatom Built 3 bedroom 
brick. 3 baths, in Marshall 
Fields EsUtea. WUl take 
trade. Tbeee are q u a l i t y  
homes.

H ere U Is -> 3 bedrtMm. large 
fenced yard. 9W6 down In
cludes all dosing cost. 1611 
East 17tb.

Extra large lot. 3 bedroom, dou
ble garage, fruit trees. Only' 
913.500. 707 West 13th.

ParkhiU. large 3 bedroom, l !  
baths, den. 2 firepUces. Will! 
take trade. 107 Canyon Dr.

i«rfect condition, large 1 bed
room. CMtral h«at-alr. car
p ed . 910.000. 1107 Pran

, n oppertunHy! Triple GaMee

3 BEDROOM BRICK

Baths, paneled kitchen-dining 
room, carpeted living room, cen
tral heating-cooUag. attach^ ga
rage. fenced backyard, patio. 
Choice location.

AM 3-6347
A FARM IN TOWN?

No, but you can have a large cor
ner. ISO X 140 ft., with water weU. 
3 bedroom houae, living and dining 
rooms carpeted. 16x14 concrete cel
lar adaptable to fallout shelter. 
Guest house and garage. Near all 
schools.

AM 4 -2153
* «** boibo. Jm . nr*.

la RtanLo*
AM saw Of Bt*oo4.

BY OWNER-^  wnwr IM. iSlS MoM.
S_r—m t o r ^

M t— r. URNS. PmtmoMo

Motel. 12 uniU. 
916.500. terms.

on West 60.

LEGAL NOTICE

aanOMOIOR TRAILER tS>TAL 
Uoroi a 0— «Of kb alt** mod M
«*M MrvMO Troftort. Ro*o TllUr* 

r*rtoiMr *p*«—«rt po**r o»o*»ra. 
-itoal— pnln< *’jBi tooi*el
■niton *r« —ro bN*l̂ '< *«»d*r«

irt BOB* t«b*r w »m
Mfr

AW SSMI
ALLIP ZOtiEO 
«fb

AN OROWAbCS AMENOINU AN OROt- . 
NANCE RBOt LATlNO TRE BALE AND ■
orrEBiNo rtMi sale or oooof. | 
WARES. AND MERCRANmsS BT SOUC i 
irons PEDDLERS RAWRERS- CAN 
VAaaiRS. mNBNANT MXRCRANTS AND ■ 
TRANStENT TENDONS OP MERCNAN 
DtSE ni THE CTTT OP BIO SPRINO 
TEXAS. AND DRCLARINO AN RMKR '
OENCY ____

PASSED AND APPEOTEO M o r » ^  
Ur of m* Ott Con— uiMe o( tb*
nty <4 B'( >:’rv* r**M. — OU* Uw
•m <*ay M Mor IMT * : «  »H tiwcn—n  
prfMTt —  syo Ml IS* P—0— I of

OBONOE J ZATRARIAN. Moror 
ATTEPTC r MfCtJtNHT. CUT Sotmory______

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO BERnCE-

CO NTINENTAL

TRAILW AYS
CiEwfwrd Hstel BMg.

AM 4-4171

Ortera n sEiwUrRl irsRspert*- 
Um  or tkrengk rcbedRle le aO 
priRts IH tbe UnMed Mates en
the Sltrer Eagle with air • ewn- 
dlUealRg aBd rest rwemt. Ala# 
tperlal rales m  eYpeRoe-psId 
iMirs laetadlRg th e  .Vattle 
WsrM's Fair.

tkOTviR S RRAPUIO SERTICB
AM 1 Tin i

Retire In Arkansat* Have large 
I  bedroom, 2 bath heme on 
20 acres, wants to trade for
home in Big Spring

Do You Need A Bargain* Pay- 
menU 160 9225 down See us 
BOW. We wtll have 75 5bcd- 
room homes in perfect omt- 
ditien SOON.

bill Sheppard & co.
MuIMple Lbliag Reahor 

Re«l Eaute 4 Loans 
1117 Wood AM 4 2691

McDonald
McCleskey

ROOFKIM-
WWT TtXAS ROOPOld CO

ns Em I End AM 4-nsi
COFFMAN 

SASI Ei m »U
ROOrtNO

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Ida Mae McDonald A.M 56067 
Hattie A. McCleakey 
Peggy Marshall 
Stella Memll

Novo Dean Rhoads
•< a»««*r LAMWst*-

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davit. AM 3 9093 

SPECIAL 94100 TOTAL
M ~ b j « o  —  o ^ r  as— udi 1

BRiJSTVr IM - S S  MONTH
•tow 3 bosr—SI P r*«y  ysrd,
y y s *  Mwsa PSsMy Aaooa* tw%

ALL BRICK POR 9U.S00 
a—— — UUto rstS Psya*sU 171 
Orr l oo* w rsn is bath. I*t*|y haiW-

«^?!*_*’**̂ * a— aayto—. 
BUILT FOR A HOME 

RMpaM
It*
Ur

WESTINGHOU5E
Resideatlal 4 Cenunereial 

Ball5Ia AapUaBces 
E l«ctrica f W iring 
Tally Electric Co.

AM 44121 997 E. 2nd

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSER FOR 8ALR A4

GEO. ELUOTT.CO.
Multiple Listing RealttM*

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insuranee 

Off AM 52S04 Res. AM 53616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 52244

•  IS-UENTAL u n it s—prodaea SSL. 
m—lh taeoma. tout—  at a Bazeala.

e  NICE 3 baemem, dos. Tram*, oiUy
IlLttS.

LAROE 3 bodroeai. 
SM.TS paym—t*.

■mail PSttXy.

SiW h Good Crodlt—ao*as y— bMa 
3 badroom homo —ar tebool.

GOOD COMMERCIAL lot at Ut 
Owa—.

Big Spring (T ixos ) Herald/Friday, M ay  I1,q 1962 5>B

WORLD W AR II VETERANS
Don't’ Lot Your Homo Loon 

Entitlement Expiire
P.H JL And G.l. Hoitm6 

Rnady For immodlato Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

.4W l^ssr

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
Now Undnr Construction

Also Havn A Fnw G.l. And F.H JL  
3'Badroom Brick Trim Homns 

Snton Placn Addition 
Rnady For immodlato Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

Mape Rowland

9
Field Sales Office 

800 BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 53073

AM
52991 (Dick) Collier Build«>

S BEDROOM. 3S BATRB. 4S ft. daa. ftra- 
placa. carpet, (trapa*. <MM*d yard. 3-dar 
aarasa. Taka trada.
NICE. CLEAN S badfoam. aamar k
■aed. da*s. Vac—t.

kNebap. aetataedbw
read, a—lllitad ca— r*** tSP 

•sr—a 0 *b — *

e S ipused beam s

tIaahcMS la n*M

aras.
yard.

* « _ « « *  ' F. C. (diarlM) Ricn
om CK SUIPLT-
THOMAS TTPEWBrrEBGPP. 

m  M a b i _________
DKALERA-

AM 543r 
AM 56716 
AM 54017 
AM 4-4617

ac4pLY
AM Lm p

AND

WE SBCDRS LOANS 
W* Naa* R—tali

isw 8f*m?A^DS^
HATEINS PRODUCTS-R. P. SI3U

MS^Or^ _______ *■
REAL ESTATE ________ A
BLSINE.S.S PKOPKRTY A1

REAOnPDL R R tn  IWNSES -  CaRat* 
Pars. 3 b idratima 3 —Ru. d— . dia- 
Md isaai. daablt lar— a. It—ad yard.
•prtrklar «r*itai

RPAUTTPriXT ORA3*ED carpatad air 
3 iadraaan.

POR SALS- Rasi Cb*s& S 
—artaiaata, 3SI NaMa. AM S-ldSt
ROt'4i:.k POR SALK

o y n p TTBi^i^ i y L a i ti—I la lb* rsy 
Caraar M  4 Bfi r i— . s batha. in —

A4
FOR SALE m Pari—. * "*01 * • __

»it (sbairsttt SISM lann* Wrtu Itodh 
ars—  I3H Eaat 3*b. MaaiMu Trass.

—aiswrui. sNaeb— tarsf*. 
OR * ACREd- Lars* brt— ty L ira—I
Dra. t—s WaaUaa Vaca 

•TORT AJaTTfALP -

Sat— Oar—a

I  —Si bam*
Lav asuny..

Sin91 So«9 of Profit- J  
Atgroef Sa«J If What Ym Naadl —
YOU NfCD LI9S 6 1tO--rigorous Asgrow grain 
aorghuffl tned givas you if»re ptsnta.
YOU CAM err a tTAMO TMl FIRST T199C.
YOU HAVE CUAN FIELDS.
YOU OCT MICM YIELDS WITH IDEAL MATURITY. 
Choose AMAK R 12 for top yieWs 
the^ifts. Red Ritder A for those s ^ .  
plants. AMAK R-10 for drytand or tote planbng

ASgtOW m  TNE RI6MT fiMIN SOMHUM FOR YOU

«n * . Dan a—  s aadbamNia firaplare 
BBOROOM RR3CR~I M  bad)* and 
* *  la — 4*. pisyfsam. aaraantt' puar* 

.. W t *  esrsar tai. t  — a saras*.
i*a
tara,
Wta taka trad*

CROICB a U d lR M  M  . . . _
Baal IN sad Baal «Ri strsat. Prtea- 
raa*aas» la

TEN aCKbs  taaead. 3 sr*m 
3T mOa* tawtliia il  af CUy 

RANCR — Oa— laaall—

tafi *at*r. 
nmtu 

raaeh

T*«alPart mlaaralt ya vRh s»*sSan-eeFMM flSG
WSAOIe s  ON H l^vay •• tar aanfaaar- 

ctal aWa*
y— IB a— M ths— taasty 

3 lar—  badraam*. 3 tUa 
a— w  aaadKtaaad. Y— 

L*v-lav

?  **?*U brtaS hatsa. ratpatad h 
ifspad, aiMs— ataetrl* binhaa. baUt- 
ta aa— . raas*. dl*b*a.b#r, dtasoaal.
ramtrratar-fraasar reabf—ttaa. u5 l* 
raah dava a*n*r ftaaarSM 

NICE OIJ)ER HOME 
f"... tota. 3 b— raaai, 14
balk. Carpet—  a—  drapad. 6 —bta 

InM
HUGE BEDROOMS

—a* cla— baan. —ar 
IN*rt air «ta balh.
O a r ^  tISSS d— a. SIS . .

SOlTyb AS NOAH'S ARK
• badraaat. 3 bat—, lar— daa. r— ar 
S ! f * . * '* 9 '*  * d»jMa tar— et. uta 
tas**5 Oar— r M  R— rt— traR 
tra— a t  lar IS* MS taraia.

CHOICE BUSLNE8S LOT?
lA W 4S t—  SRSW.

A l l  FOR 16 J60
3 lidraaiua. carpatad RalPt raaaa, IH  
bad)* «tira kulll PM Oara—. Idriaa.

NEAR SCHOOL
Naat 3 badr—ai —ly MM davs. Ml

BEAUTirifL BRICK
— Waabtast— Bled. Rwa tatas.

ONLY 912JflO
3 badf—dM. 3 MB bath* Mara— 
pi— aaar— a. Mas* da*. Prtaata patta. 
tar*—

FOUR BEDROOMS-
a d— *  lar— carpatad Urtac roam. 
NIC* taaead y ^  lar aaltty *  prty—y. 
OalT it MS Umm.

PARKHILL
I  rsa— ba-a *  3 badM D—bta ta-
ra i*-tot* Ot—  ISi.MS.

COLLEXIE PARK
3 l iS m si*. I  baSta OarpaSdrapad h 
taaaar— diaWari Obly stIM *s«dy— 
neeuNie limM

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
NI— I  I— aa baaia. tt—sl baa—. laasty
»te*  «f oar Cllr

ONE ACRE -  WATER WELL
«  taadi a  bad*. Talal SliSI

LM  srdb Ad Aiara Bratar 
PHA Laa—

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasnrancn — All Kinds 

BY OW^'ER
S Bedroomt. 2 Baths, living room, 
kitchen-dm. study, 5-car garage, 
fence Fallotit shelter. Carpeted, 
electric built-ins Sprinkler sys
tem. I  acres land. 10 menths 
For appointment —

AM 4 2222

MR. BREGER

tSM —rat^ vflb 4 
• V  flaaac* M—

SOLID BIUCR-4 badraam 
Oarralt a— ttabiaa — t  art— aaarlank- 
tat edy —If —swa B— 34 adIMntas 
adr— aaaaabl*

3 NEDBOOM ROME Mactrl* k 
Ob A ser— df labd, Pt—W tf 
alaefi— paMp. •13.MS 

rroRB aoiLOiNu — as— ssr»
Cta— ta. Tatdia 

dEBunPUL BRICI ban— ts WacM Pass

onr o r  THB tu'Bt acAtm ptn. i b*5 
mam. S ba% brtob baaae* Laeatad — 
Waabtoa*,* Mae 

I1S4M P ^  trOT — Cla—
M  — Or—f  Btrsat 

B U a o lM  L o t cla** ta —
IS4 A C 1 »  — itsbwaa

Asgrow Seed Company
tan Antooto 11. Robslown, Westooo

JACK BUCHANAN -  total D—lar
Odl RaM. aw i*l» **

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Nice 5room honat, lot IMOO 9IM 
down. (40 month.
3-tMdroam bouse. I  larga Mo 
Ontr 92100.

If It’s Por lale. We Havn It 
List With Ua To Sen or Buy. 

Fire, Auto LJabilttv 
Notary Public

Slaughter
4M 44M  x m o ra n

“̂ IISS

5;

BEDBOOkU. 3 BATHS, d—bl* carport 
faocad yard, alerm oaltar. Total SII.IH. 
tM» FT FLOOR Spae*. earpat— H bad* 
roato. S bath, dan- nrapla—. birck pa—I- 
I— , alactrtc kltch—. a  ft. coa'ar— patta.
Saracr. WUl taka trak*.
IBW 3 BBOnoOM brlcto valMaaO ear—t. 

kllalMn-deti comblDotl— -3ar—a. I13JSS.
3 ROOM AND KATR. radaaoratad. Pta— 
atraat. Total l i t—, raaulr— •—aB da*i 
psya9*t)l.

L O O K  
N O  M O R E  

100% LOANS 
MOVE RIGHT IN
•  These Won’t Last •  

8350 Down — 878 Month 
1st Payment Aug. 1

See theae beautiful S-bedroom, 2- 
batb homes just down the street 
from the City Part. Have attaebad 
garage with brick tirm. BaUt-in 
range, fence and air cooditloocr 
are optioiial. Hurry and chooae 
your own colors insido and out.* 
AM 56161, AM 54678, AM 53445.

•  3 Bedroonu, 2 Baths •  
KENTWOOD

Payments Low As IR7.50 , 
Call us today for an appointment i 
to see thoat beautiful 5bcdroom. j 
3-b4th. rU brick homes. located ia 
beautiful Kentwood Addition. Havo 
built-in range and oven with plen- [ 
ty storage. 1st paymoot Auguat 1.1 
AM 34141, AM S4S7I. AM 53445.

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Owner Wants Quick Sate 

See this beautiful 3-bedroom. 5  < 
batb, all brick homo, located oo 
Yale Avenue. This beautiful borne 
has cuatom drapos and waU-tnwall 
carpet throughout. Has rang# and 
oven, diapo^ and fonend yard, 
which ia beautifully landscaped. 
Original prk» waa tttJSS.Si. Haa 
balance of only S17.76i.06. Yoe get 
94J00 66 equity for only 91.450.00. 
AM 56161, AM 54676. AM 53445.

•  8300 CASH •
Move R l^ t  In 

Established Loan 
That's right* We'D carry the bel- 
anct. Thli 5bedroom Polynesian 
benuty haa the floor space for com- 
foriabit DtUie and hM aD tbe ex
tras Located in boeutiful Kent
wood Call AM 56161, AM 34676, 
AM 534tt.

8375 EQUITY •
874 Per Month 

5bedroom h—nt only 1 block from 
Airbaoo. Use eoUbtiabed yard with 
Redwood feneo. Air condUionod. 
double carport For appointment to 
tee. cafl AM 34676, AM 34161, 
AM 53445.

Our effke ia epen aO day Satur
day and Sunday aftenwon Call ua 
at AM 34161, AM 34671. AM 53465. 
We appreciate R.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

1110 Gregg
JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

MAX HINDS 
PAUL ORGAN

AM 34161. AM 34676, AM 53445, 

BEAL RANcn noon
Os IS Sana I  » • * *  fr*— Os—tbn—a. | 
Is BOrar R—I* Aasftl—. a— itu saw I 
srahA— a—  rich ra—  arm (pta—y sf 
vatar tr—B vtaAklll s—  ta*tr «Rh ■
Jraatty NTt— U— t. — i i  ibsSiS b—aa. | 

bssraaa* i l  ha— ), aary Isf—  ttal— : 
rsnm. 3 —0)a, 3 c—trsi nastS— *H—  | 
•atUMa. *a— rsta vstar **0  tsr bs—a. 
*tth m  — a>p. fStaaa arrsas— —rrb. 
doubl* fa r—ft . ebitkaa ba**** bar— 
— I*, to— b—aa Prtc* SM.ISS. aary 
asty lanat taa tIsM faailly. Can a*— 
ar. an— S p —.

AM 57163

m w s
5-11

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has NSW I  Bedr— Ri Hemes Wttb Carpet 
Paymeats 9H.36 MeaUi (Priadpal And Merest) 

FHA and Gl FINANCED 
Move IR Today — Ne Paymeato LatU AagBst 1 

35 Piaas Te Cheese Leeatloa and Colara

For Parsonnliaed Servicn
Call: E.C. SMITH

OUR PERMANENT OFFICE  
NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKW AY ROAD

WaW. II Veterans-N OTICE!
V

The EnHtlement of Mony VeNmns For 6.I.. Heme 
Leen Renefita Will Expire Soon. Contact Ut Today For 
Full Detoih.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 57376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3-4331
Wo Invito You To See Our New Hemet In

KENTWOOD
Hillcrost Torreco of lig  Spring, Inc. —  Spenier

WASSON PLACE
Lyco Homos, Inc. —  Sponsor 

Mettriela Fumitkod ly
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

See This Interesting New Home
AT 23U RRENT

(Tern AI Oer Slga Off Rlrdwea Larw)
This heantiM I bidreem. 2H-boUi ben- has an tarlllac nanaM 
and papered faaUly reem. Csisrei baB5la raage aad evae. 
garbage djspeeaL It has a Isvcty die entry aad la carpstsi

fee Hew Mach HeaM Tea Con Bore Per fe LMae!l

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34666

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
ji»—*e a— a— s aMoa*** —  op— naay •■* satpaaei—

lem REancTA an . e p—lain  
r— *, t balR*. Sa* a—  a 

■ t t  CABM an. Ra* Oa*a*B—
Cbaam aafaa*. ^  | | «v t in t o  ToaAT

tnS r iR P Y  RRIVR I  Ra—iaai. S SatR. RaOMa RS 
ni* fTMDT PRrVR 
nt« miDT eRtvr i 
m e CIRRT RBIVR. S R.eriata. I  .SORRWOoa ROUES, 
stse ISERRILT BRIVR. I RiSraatai. I«* I

rk

I  RaSaiaai. t  ta—. 
i  BiSraita. S be—.

I  ba—. Baa*-ta RMab—

Ws wm Tra— F— Ya— Ftaaa— — A—a —
U—  Ba— — T Barn Ta*.

Wayne leanett 
Id  lurton

2500 Rebecca Dr. 
2502 Cindy

AM 3-3112 
AM 4^208

V

HOMES FOR YOUNG 
AT HEART

Ready Per lauaedUte
Oreupaary.

•  3 Bedreoms
•  IH ■etiw
•  Paymenta 979. a—.
•  Just I  mla. tram Webb

Medel Rome. 1716 CeaoaBy 
la tbe Donglasa AddHloa.

REAL ES T A T I

T h e  eeled dreoein^ ie from a eecrft tecipe thft'e 
been in hif funiljr for g eo entio n i. .  .**

ROUSE FOR SALS A4

TRADE nbb TraB— ha—s — taU: B a ^  
la 3 baSraa— baa—. IH ba—. b iw ^  
atactrta kRabsa. ts—rat M .  air at*—- 
ita*—  t ll«  Raal IS— A M M IU  •— aw

WARNER HOMES
Medal Home 

2504 Cindy Lane
FHA 01

WB Trade
OdesRR er Mg ipring

MORE HOME FOR TOt*R 99
OPEN DAILY 

9:ie A.M. TIL DARE
CALL AM 3-3377 
DAY or NIGHT

mm

t IA L  ESTATI
PARM9 A R A N C n i

RIPE POR 8I7BDI

3400 aertf near Pueble, Coie. 
ly improved, fertilt bottem ItRi.' 
Shallow well irrigRttoo, new rtnti. 
carry aod feed eat 3000 cattle.

GRANTHAM REAL ESTATE 
210 Mala Ordwagr, Coidrade

geo“ e u j o w
BOGltDf GM ItelM

g .jS rZ m  Oaa^urMM
•  We 3Caka Far— s*4 BiesB btsm.
•  Elaoebat. AB Blaas s—  I  *—Hsm.
•  W-aaCT3DM .  Hava— C*. • IrrUatad 
e  vtoB3DcnoH • M »ia-n  ~ n - ir

ta-BBCnoW .  M art- 0—— . j

RENTALS ■
■EDROOMS Bl
WTOkOMO BOTBL. Slit* ____

—sa. t f — *atb a—  —. TT. 
fraa parking. Q. A. MaABtatar
HICB. QUIET, aotsforlahia ' raa—s. M B  
wa—. Maa oriy. ptaaaa. SIS 0—1 w C  
AM 5TfM. ^  ^
ONE BOOM aparUnaat, tree*—lid ' S d 

ib—. SU vaaET S3S -a-R. m m m m  
daaatawa by Sfbttaa Sla**,
LOVELY FURBISRED Sadra— . —ira— 
batb. aatr—M. Air eaadMt*a5 CM— bk. 
OaaUamaa. AM 3S3m ttS Ratoa.
NICE COKFORTABLB 
im A  a—  Saubla raai 
Air fhsen.

ha—

H bta— aat—
BEDROOM w m  
frlstdatrt Raar 
tar. MS Baa* 13—
CUCAM

BBOROOM w m  art—to b a - mM mt- 
tra— . frteteal— — y m  JuSUiXm 5
ROOM A BOARD ~  M
ROOM ARP Raare. at— - 1 —T
3tr». Earaail. MM OalalA AM 5WRL
FURNISHED APTI. B3
FURNIBRBD OARAGB 
*—a. IH — .

3 ROOM. W eU. fiif— IB 
paid. IM W M  1B-. ABPly 
AM — W3-

e-ias.
M il Be

’B E
4 IKWMS. A ia n—ibMitaiA saraca —arS-

g S * s S 5 L r^  ° ^  * * ^  **^
LABOB 3 ROOM alaaly fa—t-ad —iSg 
aw*t » f — prtaaia ba—■ |W Bearry,
ini oouAD — m u n ua o  3 —amajS

AM 44m . AM 5 « K
FURRIWim  AFARTMBirr-S r— a taU _  

‘  AuRy S3S R— aata tar bay.
NICB. CLEAN, t

utr fS S :

CLBAN. ATTRACrm i s

TWO 3MX»dS. hat— far— ayaf f i S 
4SP Bir— B—rry. baia pabl
3 BOOMS AND (aib a—rStat— tar

r OBNlBBBO CtaAR S — - a a -  
—■a*. Oa— taaalMB. Rtaa lava. 
8s wOa.»r

BACBetoe

fMtaam x n  
betapJ lam

TStx'

APARTM INTS

deee I  oed 4 leona apertaMeU.
Air coedltiaeM. Ibub^  lMil5 
t l« .  Near Air Bate.

West Hwy. 80
o n  AND 3 twne

3 BOOM r OBNiaaBD

roR3nano atABnomkii k < 
p—i. a. L T—a. 3 -4  ~ ■

- T B

FuRn BEbD APABTMBSrr Me 
U  a*— . A l waa paid, rEXrarLS.*^
r . r c.*T?a.

■FvBnmnro"
oaa AM 4.rm.

APn . M
4 BOOM uRFu m f p n  —s t g  * ^  
paid. 3W OaOadT—ph « e  M  4—.
AM 44SU.

MU M w«n

4 LABOB

BIG SPRING'S Fin e st  i  bbil
room DopleB. Stove ead new re> 
frifsrBtar. Veoted boat aad air 
coadiUoalag. Garefi aad Storaeo. 
Fenced Yerdi. Redecorated tantde

NICE
n—
AM 4

3 BEeadtni h— 
m tpsbii O—tar 

s a s T A r  44s«

N—r 11—

BY OWNER-3 badr—lb, fan—  rte*. 
ay* S3M Bm—la. AM 5S3M vaakdays 
tnar 4.ee pat. ____________________
SAClulftcR EQurrr -  3 

13 4P-4 — p » .  — altar I

1%

H. H. SQUYRE8
1008 Rlueboeaet AM 4-3423
3 B3CDROOM. LITINO raaw. dbU— 
raa—. Canal— , air ra*d

(xyTAi^Fi^^Sim. 3eu
good  LkYBL Bitad*— I > 

btocK M Ri— ato u m
I  Ita— O—ar 1IH- B|I

tai smi— »

3 BEDROOM BRICK 

Three large bedreoms, 2 baths. 

ckue to scbeol. Lew equity ee GI 

loan. CbD AM 44071 ar bm at 

3713 HamiKoa.
brtek.

un

r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES POR tALH

5 L js g g g m r a t t t " *

4-ms Mtar I  A—.
eCT* t BEOnOr-M 
Far—  AddM— 3W 
IM. Ws 1—aa ta ya—. aa—r— . 
Ia*e— yard.

May* Nr
44eu 3*r

N t* FBA

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 5M7 V 1716 learry
CUBTQM a u a v  (esus— brus »  3iar- 
th—  AddRMb. Ladpe q*tm — a.
Jw-siaa*. T - *

NOAB

«gfa~ta.Barjja.....
taa— Utah. b *a -— raO——  Maart—f —e- 
pa*. M *aM  bitab— a » y  lasm e—ktaf a r S ^ L * ? n ^  *u b -
)9Tf S 
umm m m *
STD^RTataa .

o— i
e—ill

LOTH FOR SALE

tr

1917 Sycarntre
NtCR 4 M o5T

AM 57«1

SM
NBWLT OnOOBATED. S ’

FABT14U.T FUBinannD 4 ta—  senW

y ^ m w n M^asr & s g g
fURNHUntDlroUgES

g g ^ w S T s r a  v a r

mebway m  Bay UataL A. C. Ray.
RKB 3 BOOtU - )d .»b m  W a-
^  sa  aa—-  — . t o -  psto. h e —  
fr—t baa—. AM 353BT ■

MOBOSUf

Piy

ware, liu Mn- my 
i  broikWw '

am

naBaSSKT
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RBNTALS B

I R r n ^ n n ^ ^ T
4 »0(»[|~ 4M teUi 1« n» » « «1

mCB I  lM<r»»iB. i u  condUkirr<1 
■l•r««> VM«r U «q  Mr*. Cojp>. 
Mi. AM 4 - » « » _____________
M int t b«<troom Mick 

. ••droom
}  B*dr«>M. I«ac «i TATi 

Bddroom . .....................

M « am  m m

eUffVIWMMMP I ■«DMOOM. Ml W»«hfr 
ggUBMiMH. MiAClidd idfAjd Ordcd Btrwt.
{•eSMrtAddlUaa_AI^ > »7*___ _ ___
• AXDItOOMA. t  BATHS. nr«r rl*mra. 
tm A ^ S S ^ I m .  *M mMAfe toauir*
AM M M i
di-> mrt%mf)fat fcrtf> imfurnUhxl haua* 

IBM Tounj. M» C»U AM »H U

t  BEDRCX)M ..................  >’ 5 0®

3 BEDROOM ..................  >95 «>

t BEDROOM . .................  >125.00

C O R T E S E -M n rH

AM 3-4«7«. AM 3.Q181. A.M 5-S44S
inCX. cHlAM 1 bedroom bou»e neof b»»e 
»  A « « i  AddJtloc Washer ronneetwo. ejr- 
■on. •teradr roots and fenced yard 1SU 
iluebird. tW. AM 4-74MI. AM 44MS

F O R  R E N T  
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Paj’tnent, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and S Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2394

4 BOOM UMri'KNlSRED houe* al 
EaM IWu ApidT lOM Eaal Bth.
I'NrPRNISFED 1 AMD 1 bodrootn bouaet 
for renl. Call AM J.I1M ______________

plumbed
aaher. M  AuaOo Prefer adulU

I  ROOMS. BATH, 
washer. SI 
tact J B tman. 3«S Aurtlp

auldcnattc 
Cow

1 REDBOOM BOOSE, eieeltent ecboal lo- 
caiion. Sl» Eaet ISth. t«« roonth AM S-SST1
VMFtTlMISltED 1 BEDROOM bouaa Ap- 
pir tl4 Weal Mh AM 4-S4M
3 BEDROOM, m  BATM. WoftBaaM a( 
town Jonetboro Street Pluiilbpi for traab- 
er MS AM 4.M14. AM M7S7
THKEE BEDROOMS 1 balhi. MSS MaUn.
SM motitb. Apply ISM BaPbola. AM 4.SPIS
WANTED TO RIENT ____  _  Bl
w a n t  t o  leaae ptMUiro land Cau 
am 4-TP4S after S as pm. weaSdare

Bl SINESS BUILDINGS B9
OFnCE SPACE

For Rent

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor aervice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U>DGC8 Cl

CALLED MrCTTNO B I ■ 
•prtai Ooamaadrr Ho. SI 
E T  MoMUf. Ma? lA t  Si 
P at.

Bay WhlU. B C. 
Ladd iaiMh. Rea.

ETATEO MEETTHO ilaked 
A P. 
41b

Alfrod TMwai w  M 
Lea Porvr. iec

CALLED sfxrrmo b i a
ipcHM Ladse Ha. 1S40 A P.
M i A M. PrMar May IL 
T .li BM. Wort ■  PC  Dw 
■rte.

J . C Aady WM 
O. O Hoibea iM

~  •13______ CWpaer No i f  OBB.
ererr la4 aad Sri Tvaaday 
oTonhit at i  n  p-ai

Lrta Paura. WM 
Polaa O'Neal Bac.

BTATMD MEETINO •  I ■ 
^ paer No. na pad 

CaMcS Na lit. 
Tbarotey. May IT I  «  p ■  
onictal yiaai af Dwtnca 
DapuUe* LMM rafreab- 
■eau at T w  p^a AS atan  
bea araed to a Mead

R L. Peaaty R P.

■FECIAL NOTICES

Answering Service
R«ttonabl« Rates

1.30 Rjn. to 3:30 p.m.
Chub Joneo 

Insurance Agency 
001 Main___________  AM 4-4391

Verson  AL "  ' a
PBaBOMAL LOAMB. aaaoaaMi araa 
js a S f i  i*la. baa ia t ia . aaU Jerry. AM 
BJMi Air Parte yrruaarl weWomr

BUSINESS O P ^ ___  ___
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
30 WBibcra. 30< load: S Drytrt. 10- 
3S< loRd Ptenty parking Good lo
cation. O t i f^ Iy  iold lor tlO.OOO. 
•elUng for 37JSO complete, with 
all equipmant.
J. A. ABBOTT Odefloa. Texas
FE 7-4710 1300 S. Grant
■ALB-MAJOR oanoaay naiaa Omm M. 
irta:i Mfeiwy vio Saaflt Partat M a
liaairtlaa AM ASM  ______

■USINISS SERVICES
DArS PDM^INO SerTtoeTrtaaaaole. 
ta lanba. praaae irapa aleanad Rai 
able SSli Wea u u  AM 4-lSSS
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BoiUupo. CaapoaRiiin. Mb' ar rapata;. 
PaaUBE aaartorwaarlor. W raara as- 
parlaDCa Work siurantaad. irea aaU- 
aaMa
AM S-2S77 AM 4-3811 603 N. Gregg

1. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

HERMAN WOEMON-Refalia all typea 
reams. reroodcUoa. Roar tua. cabinet tops, 
caocrris work. No job too sinsll Expo- 
rtencrd tabor AM 4-4tSS a  AM 4.<m.
ELECTROLUX-AALEi and serrlee. Up- 
rlfhi and tank tirpas Ralph Walker. AM 
44m -----------AM 4-AS7i.
TOP SOIL and rUI sand CaU A. L 
<MM>nyi Henry at AM Asm. AM 44143
BLDG. SPECIAUST E3
L. B LANE, buildini comraslor. Cabinets, 
ramodeltni. additions to your borne a  
busincM ^arr Expertencad labor, prompt 
sarricr AM 4 Tam
MASONRY WORK-AU kladt Ptreplacrs. 
barbecue pits patios a apaialty. AM 
ASS7I. W R. NIcboli

FURNTTURE UPHOLSTER E7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

One Day Service
•  Free Estimates
•  Pick Up Delivery
•  All Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—Antiques—Restyling—
Tufting.

“ Good Work Doesn’t Cost—
It PAYS ’

3910 W. Hvty. 80 AM 5 4544 
PAINTING-PAPERING EU

S A L I

All Prices Reduced 
3141

May 14-May 10

Gems • Mtaerals • Shell A 
Ceral Ceransle Materials — 

Glass Mosaics — Gifts

MAC'S ROCK SHOP
Censer W. Hwy. 00 aad 

Elm Drive 
A.M 4-5031

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS

LICEMSED CHILD care in my batnt. UM 
Wood. AM 4 SSSI
BABY SIT your bemt 
A7I4S. Tta Ooutlas.

day-otfhl. AM

WILL DO baby tItUns—my home, day a  
nifhl am  4-41SP. 1005 EAtt Snd__________
MRS. MOBOAN S Nurary. trak a  day. 
AM 1.47kl
LOVINO CHILD Cae -your boma a  i 
mine. Mrs. Levalleo 1404 Scurry. Call 
AM 3-4415 '

LAUNDRY SERMCE _J5
ikoTTlNo’ ly A N lE ir ^ l i f  "East istb.~AM .
4.S0S0 _ _  _  _  _  _ _  ______ ;
IRONINO DONE i l .50 mixed doun ISIS i 
Tueaon. AM S m t _____ _____________
fRONINO—nUlCE arvlce. inck UD and 
delivery SOO Scurry by White * itort. 
AM 4-7S4S._____________________ _________
IRONDlb- sot WEST Snd. middle Opart 
mrni AcroM-Cartrr'e. AM 4-7430.______
TRONINO PONE la my borne. 1135 per 

AM »4M4.__________
AM

dean. IIS Wn* Mb
IRONINO WANTED 011 B at 10th 
S-TAM ________ _____ ___ ___
IRONINO WANTED Pick up and deUrory. 
Call AM 3-4451.

hoR PAINTINO and paper banxlnx 
O. M MlUrr. 1410 Otxir. AM l-Sliu caU

POR PAINTINO paper banxlnc. bedding. 
U{dnk M  jexim b^ Pred Buhop. AM

1447 Scurrr Street.

IRONINO-PA8T (enrtce. pick up and de- 
llrery Call LY 4-D43 or LY 4̂ 3411 coUat.
SEWING JO
ALLLRAl lONS. MEN S and women'4. AM 
S-ni5. 307 Runnel*. Allc* lUiMfe_________
4EWINO. ALTERATIONS a.id Upbolfter- 
mg, Mr«. C. L  Pond*.. AM 4-SlMl_______
SEWIHa AND alteration*. ioa*ooabl*. 
Jrxnnle Jrnilaan AM 44477
WILL DO •twhic and alteration! rtaaea- 
able AM 3-4435_________________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
PHOTOGRAPHER.^ E12
LET ME pboioaraph that wedding, baby 
a  famUy srouP Call Eetih McMUlln. AM 
4-SMO Sa appomtment
RADIO-TV SERMCE EIS
SEBViCE CALLS tS M MaUak Radia 
pad TV. AM 4-4SH. 1000 Watt Srd
CARPET CLEANING ElO
CARPET ARD OpboUtary cleaning and re- 
tMHas - Pro# aaHmata. Modem equlptnenL 
W M. Rroakt AM S-SSSOEMPLOYMENT

I.IVE.STOCK
teas. Oo

Call B«b Waab. Pbosa las. Ponaa.

KI

F.\R.M .SERVICE K3
SALES AND Senrlca aa Rada-Myera- 
Aermota panp* aad Aarmota wtadmllli. 
U**d windmill* CarroU (%oai* Wall Berr- 
Ice Sand Sprkica Texa* LYrIa 4-Sltl

MERCHANDISE

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Refrigerated A ir Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet 
Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Lt^ation 
Completely Soundproof

''Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere"
Vitit Location

Fo, inf.r™ti«., C.II MARCY d r iv e  (FM 700) 
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

I * .t rr I *- '

DENNIS THE MENACE

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD L4

3-Pc. Repossessed Bedroom 
Suites $29.95 and up
Used Refrigerators .......... $39.95
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set. complete ........   $89.95
New 2-Pc. Bedroom Suites . $89.95 
36’’ Gas Range. Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
grill ...............................  $89.95
Apt Ranges. Clean $39.95
20-Ft. AMA.NA Deep Freeze Reg
$249 95, now only ...........  $179 95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg 

$229 95 Now only $169 95

IDKiZCs
AM 4-2505

BlILOING MATERIALS LI

HELP WANTKD. Male FI PAY CASH & SAVE
NEED EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC
on all types automobiles Good 
working conditions, paid vacation. 
Must have tools

Apply
FRAZIER S GARAGE 

403 Gregg
CAB OarVBBS Waoied — MuM hava City 
PanwB AShty Oreybound Bu* D*f»t

S.ALESMAN WANTED

National concern needs trainee for 
assistant manager position. Salary 
plus conuniBsion. hospitalizatioa 
and retirement plan. Married—Car 
oecessar>-.

Apply 112 E. Srd Street
$ A M.-6 A M. 4 $ 30 P.M -5 P.M.

$7.45
rs

$9.95 
$7.45 

$10.45
Premium Gr

$14.95

504 W. 3rd
A.NTIQUKS And 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Cut Glau • Bisque • China - 
Large Gold Leaf Mirrors. 

•Private Home)West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr, All
lengths...........
Red Cedar Shingles

.,$9.95
West Coast 1x12 C T  
Fir Sheathing «4»# a*T*iy
Window Units 
24x24
Oak Flooring - Premium Gr 
2 Ft and 
longer
Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated C O  Q Q  ism
Iron sq —
4x$xV' Sheetrock 2 9  6ENERAI #  IIECTRIC

.Mondays. Tuesday. Wednesday 
MAY 14 15. 16 ONLY

at Residence of:
Dr. Paul C. Young 

Silver Hc'cls Addition

• Formej home of Dr. T. J. 
Williamson)

SELL YOUR . . .
Clean Dire FuniUur* and Appllanrei: 

Oun*. TV * Tool*.

Ba*l Sra AM 3-4SS1

HELP WANTED. Female Ft

Applicatians are now being ac
cepted for receptKHUst to work la 
O j^a l Office to open soon in Big 
Spring Insurance and fnnge bene- 
fiti. Apply Lee Optical, comer 
Texaa and Andrews Highway, Mid
land. Texas.

EJCTERtENCEO WAJTBEM wnnied 
My M ptraan. Wt*t*rn Reeiaurant
Orem 1^

CASHIER w a n t e d  Apidy Olbana* Dta- 
eewM Center. 3rd a J*bni*a
WATTWEBS WAHTBO A 
Deaen Sand* EeaUiTnal

FOR SALE 
DRIVE - LN

Going businett. fully equipped, and 
stocked Best locBtlon on North 
Sule Owner going overseas. 

Price $1,500 
A.M A228I

FOB LEASE Mafar mi enntjany •eme* 
tiauta Lacatad aa Eaal fld ri t o r n  
Call am  4-SSM ar AM 4-S741

PROFtTABli:—  
DRIVE-LN GROCERY

Plenty parking, low overhead, nice 
bosiness. A real buy Fixtures 
graatiy reduced Good location, no 
cempetition dose by 
J. A ABBOTT FE 7 r65
1306 S. Grant Odessa. Texas
Bu s in e s s  s e r v Tc e s  f
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

PaWL Beentf . Ineinil AlaaibmB A*- 
SbaH Baa* Pam  ewUide Boaberoid 
ArthaK wald* Prey EaUmaW NO BCT- 
TiOk SERVICE OPPBWED 

 ̂ CALL AM S-SStl nr AM 3-SS4S _
TABO OIBT — r«d Chlelaw aam flii-ta 
AIM. barayard tertlUaer Mealer, AM 4-1S7S. 
AM 4-7T1I

Sand Blasting—
Spray Painthig

Lawn Furniture • Barbecue Grills • 
Iron Beds • Air Cooditioners 

Pick-Up And Delivery 
ROSE CONSTR CO.

Lameaa Hwy.________ ^  4-8311
A. a. him CMlacrM

mn MhiM ar Mafrmnoi*

iOAT POnMOLAMino -for a nmIMa. 
MAda arm Jm m . wt m  Bbarnta* E  AM 
k-Uli AM^«M.

IF YOU WA.NT work but cannot 
give fun tune, we have just the 
thing you need Write Avon Mgr., 
Box 4141. Midlaiid. or Call MU 3-
ore.

NEED 3 EXPBEtENCED carbam M  ̂
b w  eaya. S3 c*ma baw aishu Bl 
Or re-la

Per Sheet 
2154b No. 3 
Compoeition 
shingles „ $5.25

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNTDER, TEX.\S 
ImmesB Hwy HI 341612

OPEN “
ALL DAY SATLTIDAY 

Rubber ba.se wall paint. Gal $2 45 
32-in Wood Door Grill ea. $I 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. 12 50 
USG joint cement. 35 lb . . $115 
.No 3-3x4’s-3x0's. Sq. ft. .. $9 75 
No. a-IxS’s SOS ............. t««<

R*poaae***d ESSICE 
roadSlaa N *« pada

Cooler EiteOeat 
ITS M

Reemked. Trade-la Cooler* kJS N  b op

31'* OE TV Tokl* aad*I. eiUi *taad 
Moke* tend M r art klS M

OE CoMbHMtlod 
Like neo **-0*3 
poyoieat* (4 113 o7

Wa*b*r aad Dryer 
warranty Taka ap

la rn rv CBOeLEY Cbea4 Tym 
freearr 303 34

Pateated Buy Prt*b. Na Dos. ESSICE 
pad*. ■  tlork for iMairduio debyrry

M c G L A U N S
NILBURN

304 Gregg
APm.lANCE oo

AM 4 5331
NIrtMM refrltoraW*WB BUT rood iMOd farrtur* 

price* fee *3*/** and 
Wbeaf* 334 Wet  3rd AM 4_3^_______
wanted to Bay U**d~ fwriillwro and 
oBoarro CRy AuolMn. AM 3-4S11. J E 
Has>*»- 331 Lainrao Nlabway________

MERCHANDISE L I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

HIOHEST CASh pner* lor used furnl- 
lurt. Waaoon U*od Purnlturo, AM 4-7313. 
304 Weal 3rd______________________
3 REPRIOERATEO AIR oondttloneri. win
dow mounlod. BxeollenI condition 350 
tach AM 3-Mtl or **o at 1113 Tueaon
LIKE NEW — rofrltoraUd air ratdl- 
tlooor. 3104 BT.D Call AM 3-S3d3 __

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance. Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Dp

Payments as low as $9 41 
after small down pa}'ment

PItNIob of aif BprtnS Hardwaro Co.

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS!

r
WIZAMD Pnwor Mowor. dahtxo. wHh 
iMpwlao atanor 331 33
Oat Cap. i-oal 3Sr
Ctolor Pad* far all roalor* lAapea wood 
aad B P I

We Make Home Service Calls.

ksteni
104 Jofeotoa 
Bit aprwf

ABBOCUTE ̂ r̂ORB
AM 4-041

113 N Mala 
Aadrowi

TF:STED AND GUARANTEED

ROPER Gas Range, staggered 
burners, glass door oven. Very
nice. 30-day warranty ...... 089 50
FRIGIDAIRE. Imperial Electric 
Range. '50 Model. Artec copper 
finish. 6-itkm :" warranty .. $195 00 
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. All porcelain. 6-mos
warranty ........    $n 50
ADMIRAL Refrigerator, 0 cu. ft. 
full width freezer, nice condition. 
30-day warranty $69 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-74T8

PIANOS U

“ r e g a r d l e s s 'O F ~ s a le ”
PRICES— Get The Best Deal

See Dale
W’orld's Most Standard Brands 

BALDWIN & WURLITZER 
Pianos and Organs 

New and Used 
Rent If You Like 

Complete Organ & Piano 
Service On All Makes 

Tuning - Repair - Refinish

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY

A rm * from Newton'*)
1903 Gregg A.M 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Model* Oo OUPIty

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Selrrtion b Buy* Oo PUnM
HAM510ND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

For Infornalloa or Srrnca 
CtU AM 4-70113

SPOR'nNG GOODS L-8
13 HP SEA Hint motor, r o t  tala ebrap. 
EX W 4 5 I1 __ _________ ^__________
13 poor’ YELLOW jarkel. Mark 73Tp» 
lar. electric, factory trailer Nrw ccAtt- 
Una Conalder car oo trad* AM a5*Pt
1333- 14 poor PIBRROLAb boat. 43 b p 
Jobatoo eaty load trailer, rxtra* Ex- 
tellent ro n d l^  AM 4-4313________
CRBAFEkT RATES *n beat .and motar 
Matoraoce Be* wilna. 437 Ruimela. 
AM P3344; after 4. AM 4-4433________

AUTOMOBILES _  M
.Sl'm)TER.S k BIKE.S M-2
133  ̂cijSMMAN MUTUR ScoMrr^badiU* 
b M  aad wtndMiteld In A-1 caadttton 
EX P45II _______________ M-6AITO SERVICE

~ D ERIN G TO N ^
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2ad Dial AM 4-2461

KELVINATOR Refricerator, I cu 
ft GocnI condition, warranty $99 95
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator. Re- 

ea. $7.fS posaessed. warranty .......$179 98
IMAATAG Automatic Washer, 2- 

8q n $13.50 cycle, late model, like new coo- j 
dition $149 95

b a r n —MOLDOBO CbtitriPa bear* Bef- 
oroaoo tad aar aaaaaaary. CaJ ar wrU# 
Abtlaa* Baaaidrld Raacae. Tasaa

HELP WANTED. Mbc. n

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
FEMALE

Decorative metal 
porch columna

1x0 redwood 
fendng ..........

AU wool carpet Installed with
40-oz pad Sq yd. 96 05 ; WHIM.POOL Deluxe electric dry

er. a real good buy at $79 95 
13 cu ft. CROSI.EY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator 90-lb freezer $149 98

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 E. 4th AM 4«42

Tn BXM 
O P t*  
OPEN

ascra — i.oaentiu*
BBCT-RBCZT .EooZs 
ADTERI la<NO.dliisfay trabie*

• m ale
ROUTE aALEa itacaii . . 345P 3333
aRRY aXATION ATTNDT 333 Week 
CftEBUar-Lab tralm* Ta 3333

Por More Job IbfaraBtloa 
Dla. AM 4-3SM After 3 S3 p ■.
«04 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone Ib
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
SU M ian TUTORINO br taalor leacber 
eOucaUan awdraf — Ttb lM i sradec. CaQ 
AM 1-2334 Mter 1

m oR  acRooL a t  h o m e

BUrf wbor* yaw Itft aff. Text fwnilabed. 
Slptoaia awardetL lav. lanMbly payairatt. 
Par fra* baaktei. wrtta: Aairncaa BcbaaL
n R i  J V i lw ” * “ **■ Texaa.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
w* arwpar* Men aad Wobmo. Ac** IB
IS Na expermte* neceatart^  ̂ Oraaaisr 
acbaai ediKaUoa antaUy auBlel*a4. Per- 

I >rta. so layafta. ohort boara. 
Pay. adraaceaesi. Saad aa«a.

aad tiai*
RMk Pay 
boma addreaa, 
bowi* Wrtta 
ReraM

a-iSM.
■bar i
I. O m af TBs

PINANOAL
PKMONAL LOANS R8
MIUTARY PERSORHBL-Lsms $13CkiMk
33355

t-aaa BartV

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TOe aOIL rad 
tfrtwvmjr grem 
pDPii. C fciWs I
OTT DELnriRT'

Tin

CLXARDP ip H  -  ■m w srt fertRMar, 
awalr or atiM faaao* Ro-
mB m b i______________

LE aniiMI O A F T ~ oaM3ni-tnam laamer 
IMm bsMa. sawdmm sic- 
snei ftiraaa. AM $ sfki. fail

a a y g jrr8 j?» g j i jg

UtXtBB REST Rwti* . MS atwrry. Ba- 
paneoced oar*. Room for am. Alt 36344.
* T U  uncp rtSerty ■  my bmH Same
sad kvadry AM 4-7SU

COIrVALBSCBirT R034B R< 
w . Exponaacod tar*
Mr* J t  1^*1

COSMETICS ■

' s p e ^ i a Tl s '  I Apartment lize range $ 49 98

Exterior Houac Paint GaL $2 9l| terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
USG Joint Cement .. 25 Ibt. $185 And $5 00 Per Month Use Your

Inside Wan Paint Gal $2 05
Paint Thinner ..........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic ... Gal $1.15 
S-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. .. $10 95 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. $1.2$
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd_________ AM_$-2773

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare (^ l ity —Compare Price 
Free Eatimates—No Obligation

Meirell Aluminum Shop
AM $4756 1407 E. 14th

EXTRA BIG FOWLER 

SPECIAL 

NEW
Dnubl* Dr*«**r. Rookra** Red. Matrb-
■c  Mattr*** aad Rat tpriaca
CMIy S It l lt

NEW
3-pr aofa Red Lrrlac R ao« SuH*. 
Double iprlac roaeUwetiatL laaai rob
ber aylae rarer 1 tup UbU* wnb 
mairhlac reffe* labfe. t lamp* BlWtt 
D**d Refrlceralari t33 M ap
D**d Raacet 333 M op
Dted Olaeua* 114 13 ap

#‘0WIJ:R'S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

POR ALL ypor buUdInc maSertpl needa. 
ae* LLOYD F CintLET LUMBER COM- 
FARY.

Chain Link Fence 
11 Ga. Fabric 

Cot 10%
48* per ft.
Plus Inatallalion 

Includea Line Poets with 
Top Rail

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

21$ Main AM 4-S524
DOGS FBT i."iTC  LI

URC BEOUTEREO Tay Fax Ttrrter pup- 
ptw 4 aialaa. 1 taeialea. FbHUpe StsUad.

i c t s s a t s s stas aaS. AM 4-n4-fW
DaCMMURO P*fPF|U. ABC racuaerwd. 
May be tean al ZNS MMsm ar abac* 
AM 36134 AM* *lu3 terrM*

UM

n
l«A U T T  OqUROELOR -euetam fHBSd 
■ettu TTr Before Ycu Buy *■ Campleu
^ u S r .  -

WART IMFROVKX1 flpurr 
LrmeeMnt. corwuniimn 
Rslarat«t

tkin beatuiy 
- appebKmeirt 

<w»meftca bealtb fond* AM 46433

lur-a raurtm  aerrtss.
It*

CHHJ) c are
WILL

aMaa eMMaTVrml E C i5 T  iwfi & r — 6ay'w~ 
eaMMaaaw AM SAM faara. Mr BeM lift. AM ASM

AM

RSoitTERED Pm mrrr 
a 'Macb TbM. Inydar

I Jm aaM. 
RIkbway.

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main _  AM_4 S28S
48-ln. Maple Hutch. Com
plete $125 00
IS Cu FX. AMANA Upright
Freezer   $199 95
Double Dres.4er, Red and 
Night Stand 999 95
6-Pc Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Glass Door
China   $149 95

All ti'pes of Living Room 
Furniture to Be Moved 

Many Other Items pf AD Typo*— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green SUmps

Good ilous(io«!Vk̂

7 large Hammond Commercial 
Clothes Dryera. Coin operated. 10- 
25(. Completa, $325 each. 1 or 
more. 10% discount.

J A ABBOTT 
FE 7-9765

1306 S. Grant 
Odessa. Texas

ALMOST HEW Rerp* waab*r dryer pam- 
MaalMP FerBact imSRW AM 3-3W3
POn 3AI B -  MaMTwU Rlfh twwiala — del' 
^ *p*^r*__$T^M  ^M_4-31I7_________
KENMORB DRYER 3 tycl*. tbermoatatlc- 
afly i l^ r̂wllad. 1 yaar wwaranteed Owad 
aa new Ibthidaa Imfallallad wire aad

PIANOS U

AND
fKop

APPLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-2832

4 AKC RBOtSTBRBb Oarmap Hupberd 
puppUl. Iomm.0. 4 wpaka pM. AM 3MT4 
pr catM by 1331 Settle*_________________

OFFICE 8LTPLY LSA
REMtROTOR 'oOnCS-RtTER typpwrHer 
and C*a* Ltb* Rew 333 33 AM 464».

uH'll HKHOU^ GOODS
OHE TOR. It  Its B T O . tSt reft refrlt- 
eralad sir taadRqned 133 33 AM y t i n
WELL
rtfuMr

air t^R M bed  133 33 AM
KCPT etrppu *bww Ht* rmaba af 
lUw* Luafre tpol deaatna Bbatrv 

poorr far rest. Bit BprMs Hardware.
SA tJ - BALLMAR MMSSr vdb bMHreM 

abalr. SMSa B A s lU B ltr . ‘

SPECIALS

EMERSON 21" TV. Table Model 
with Stand. Makes good
picture. ...........................  $40J0
CROSLEY 31" Cooaolt TV with 
doors. Extra good condition $75.00 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Real nice, good operating oon-
dKion .............................. $59.50
AIRLINE 17 ’ ’TV. Table model 
.Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only ............ $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels AM 4-6231
WBSTSIOE PURRITURB. till Weel HjrtT 
way It. U**d turnRuiw. apipfiancea, to^ , 
aeuQbf and ap4d 7 daya week AM 5 MM
SEVEBaI  KEARLT d*w r r t ^ M ~ a b

B T tffV o rff*  *• ’** ■**‘ i

UQUIDATION SALE 
Everything Must Go 

Sheet Music • Books - 
Pianos A Accessoriea 

H PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1008 Gregg AM 4-5321

AITO ACrE5MORIE.S M-7
ANY SIZE WHITEW.kLLS 

Tube or Tubeless 
Narrow or wide Whitewalls 

4 As Low As 
$49 49

plj* ux a»d 4 trade-in* 
Term* T> awil Year Sudtrt

FIRESTONE STORiS
507 E 3rd

TRAI1.ER.H .M4

S A L E

1-2-1 Bedroom

We Buy-SeU 
’Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes. 

Houses. Apartments

I^srdwai^—
Paris—Insurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 34508
VACATIOH TRAVEL TraUen far reel. 
See R E Haarei. ISU Fa*t tSM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Leasor-Insured 
30< to 45< Per Mile

O K RENTALS, Inc.
AM 542r W. Hnry. M AM $4505

GRIN AND BEAR IT

hfour mswrancE doti/i'f covet ALL tht hotfUJ dmrf, *7 
ft ̂ Mf( profidm knongh to  giv* you tht w'Mtolk^T

'iHATi; THE BCVl TTUIMGMXIAeOUT. THE ONE VVHO
JUST YELLEO *dRWOV7H£CAJ<Br/

WESTERN RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

LuHchee, Seadwlrkes. Coed Ceffee.
Carb Service.

1101 GREGG

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAY TV LOO

K.MID TV CHANNEL t-MIOLAND-CABLE CHANNEL I

1.33- Maka Rooa
Poi Daddy 

|:I3—Etra** B waae 
4'l)»—Diaeaalada 
4 13—Birthday Party 
4 43- -E*d*« n>a cUwa 
3 33-a*ani* 3 Cecil 
3 )3—Mr. Mb( op 
3.43—Repter
1.33— New*. Nvataar 
I  l3-atM3 Mart*4 
3 )3—Show Time
T )3  Y tm  Meoland 
• )3—Real MrOeya 
3 33-My 1 San*
3 )3  -Huntley Report 

W.33 Nrwa Waatbar

13 i pertt
-Toniphl

W
It:: 
iz  I
3ATLROAT
I  33—PToaUart afaci*K*
3 )3 -P ip  rb* Ptppt 
B.ts-than Lpwti 
3 13-EM3 U m arep

IP 33-Fury
It )3-Mak* Rasa tp 

Dpddy
Il t3-wa*eb Mr.

Wuard
II )3-CliamplMulilp

DebaU

IZ tB-BaaebaUi Ntw
Tort at riaytlabd 

)  33-Merle
3 33-tbd'trT Ob F3ra33 
3 13-1. L S, Oo 
l.t3--Report 
3 3w- MaatetaM 
t.)S -W «ll* Farpo 
1 :)3-nM  mb Maa 
t;33-aatwrday H.tbt a) 

Tba Movie*
It 33-New* We*tb*r 
13 13-aarf*ld* Bu 
II 13- Mo«l*
It )3-SI«n Off

RCA VICTOR High Fidolity Color TV  
Usod TV's (Working Ordor) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spiiag'B Largest Servlre DepartinrBl 

AM 4-7465 ___________________________________ 207 CsUad

KEDY-T5’ CHAN.NEL 4-BIC SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 6

1.33—Brlpbia Day 
$:lt Sacra Mara
3 13 Kma af NipM
4 33. Jam Wyaaa 
4 )3-Cart6«aa
3 )3—New*
3 13—Rruf* Fritler 
I  43—W*lt*r Craakita 
3 33—Variety Tta*
3 IS—ClPM Wa**en 

Pr***au 
3 )3—Rawhide 
7 )3 NotHf  33 
3 13- U w  a Mr Jai 
3 33-Tarta The 

Cwrrupfpr*

33-New* WeaHter
13-TIm Lata Miow 
33—a io  on 

« 4 n  R041 
3 43-atpa On 
3 43—Far a  Fara 
3 33-Mew*
T 33—Canaan*
> 33—Cant Kancaraa 
3 33-Vld*a VlUn«* Jr 
3 J3-Mwhty Mount 

It 33-Maal* I6bd 
13 )3—Ray Raaera 
II 33-Sky Kint 
II )3-N*w t 
II 43-.Fop*y* TheMr*

It 13-<laipa af Weak.
Roaua ** DettwM 

)  33- Wenien * a^wiap 
J X3 Chaapbaaha 

a rider
4 33 - Timely Tepira 
3 33-Martl*
I J3—Frontier Circu*
3 )3—Perry Maaan 
y )3—Thr Defender'
3 J3 Hay* Oai 
3 33—Ounimoka 
It 33- 77 3nn*et aui3 
II 33-Lnta Show
It )3-ai3n on

Are Ysh Chalaed T# Owe Chbaael WaU-hlag 
Remaar Gef a Haekap Ta The TV CaMe 

Aad Eajay Piwgrants k’aa Hatea'I Seea.

S-DAY TRIAL — NO OBLIGATION

Big Spring Cable TV AM 34302

KOSA-TV CHA.\NEL 7-ODCAAA-CABLE CHANN'EL I

l.ta-Rnpbwr Day 
I  U taara ttatwi 
I  M-B3aa a  NlrtS
4 33—Moylatlaia 
3 33-Ufe La*
3 33-Waller CrabkHa 
3 33 awoft*
3 13—Haw* WtaMtt 
3 IS-Rawhlda
7.13— Raota S3
3 13-Paiar Onaa 
3 33—TwUlsht Zrmo
3.13— Rembtaa ber 

H:t3—Www3 Sparta 
M-U-Tmaa taanp

M 13-Waaaa
13 J3—Award Tbaatra 
•artROAt
3 33—Capt Kaaparaa 
3 S3-Vld*p Vma«p Jr 
3 )3-MldMy Mataa 

13 S3-Mafta Lsad 
13 )3  Ray Raawra 
II-33-aky Klnt 
11 $3- My Prtand PUrta 
1) 33-Rew*
IZ l3-ae**bell 
)'33—Afiernwui Worahip 
l:Z3-Baaa RFD

4 J3-Wre*ua«
3 )3 Hub Jaaboran 
3 33 apart*. Mawa. 
3 13 Pam  Maaan 
7.JW-Tba OafenSart 
3 )W-Na*w Owa 
3 33—Oumaaba 

W t»-Haw*. jnirta 
It I3-T*ta* Xot»T 
13 H WeaOier 
13 13—Wre*ti1m 
11.13—Award Tbaatrt

KCBD-TV CHANTITEL 11-Ll'BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL I

$:S3-Maba Eoaa ttr
Daddy

);13—Hare'* Hailywaad 
4:33-ChlM'( WorM 
4;)3-WUd Hin RIrtaS 
3 S3—CaiWaM 
I )3-Baaay b Cart 
3 M-Newa Waatbar 
313—Rapari 
3 )3 —Sboyrtlaa 
7 13—Yet* Maotand 
3 )3—Dtaah Short 
3 )3 —TWMrwpa 

M:S3-Htwt

IS lS-TtaldM Eiaw 
M SS-Slan Oft 
tATtmoAt 
7 )3 - Roy Roden 
3 )w—Pip iba Pipar 
3 S3-toan Lawia 
3 13-cat Laaisrds 

M 33—Purr
>3 Z3-Maka Eaaa tte

Daddy 
II tS-WlBsrd 
IlilS-Debata 
It 33—BsaabsIL Raw
______Tart at Clartland

)  33-THA 
4 33-rPA Rpeclal
3:33—Saturday Rtparl 
3 13—Sclrtaa PtcUaa 
3 43—H*w*. Wrather 
3 33—Huntley Report 
I  )3-W*Ui Parts 
7 33-Tan Mas 
133—LaWrewea Wtfb 
3 03-P1th< 3f Hm Week 
3 43—Maka 'n a l Spar* 

13 S3-New*
13 )3-Moel*
If '33-aaa Oft

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

liW -Ede* w NVrtt 
4 33 Jana TFyaaa 
4-)3—Cartaau 
I  )3-N*w* WaMbar 
3:43-WaKtr CrottbNa 
3 S3-TBiU 
3 )3-Rawblda 
7:I3-Bawta 3$ 
l;13-PtUter sf tba 

BHda
3:S3-TaniM Tha 

Oarruptort
tS;S3-Naw* WabOwr

13 )3--17t* L ea  Maw 
SAlURItSt
I  33-aifn On 

3:43—Fara F m
7 S3—Csrtaam 
I  03—Cast Kaagsroe 
3 33-Tldm VUIntt /y. 
3 13-MlttitF Mams 

13 S3-Ma«ts (dad 
lt:)3—Ray Rottr*
II 03 CsrtSM Oram 
lt;)3 -N *w *
II 43—Pnptya Tbaatra 
11:13—O aat af Wtak,

M:13----EaaebaU.
** DatraN 

1:33-AdT. LallmHed 
1:13- O m m pfaaahlp 

BrMtt
<:33-'Tiaaly Toptca
1.33-TBA 
l '.l3 -r—  ’Proatlar Clrcta 
1'13-Fyrry Ma*ai 
7:J3-Tb* Defendara 

*1.13 Hara Ota 
3:33—Ountaoba 
13:33—77 Sun*et Strip 
11:3^ Late Show 
I f  13-8133 Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

Ii63-Brtahiar Day 
l:U  attrsf stani 
l : * - id i i e  of Hlabt 
4:33—Jam Wyaaa
4:13—Cartoon*
I 13- New* wsatiar 
l'43—Walter rrofikH* 
I  33- Father af lb* 

Bride
I  13-Rawbldt 
t:)0—Room 36 
• :13-P*Ur Ouaa 
3 33—Tsriet TTi*

Obtraptor*
M IS-Raw* WsaMar

13 )3 Lai* abow 
BAfUROAV 
0 W -M a  Oa 
3 43—Firm P*ra 
7:33—Csrtaaa 
3.13—Cam Ksaflsrwo 
3 33-Ttd*# Viunp* Jr 
t 13 -MldbO Moaas 

13 33 MSfit i6bd 
13 13—Hoy Rnteri 
n 33-aky Ktoi 
IL'43—Pwpey# T>*t(r* 
t l:I3 -O ta 3  at Wart.

D li-laaebaJI
Rwxm y* Datrntt 

1 t^W amen'* Hnwltek 
). J3—Cham ptonrhlp

Bfidp*
4 ■33-WreatUiid 
l:33-M*rtte 

,3:J3—Frotilier Cirew 
J Jf—Fjrry M**a« 
7.)3—Tba Oeftndara 
• a  Hare Oia 
I  43-Ownaaok*

]• W-77 tuaael atrip 
ir03-Lale 8hnw 
i f  )3-aitn OH

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SFRINO ~  M.| MCA.

t l  Raan-Tba Hew aoMM 
FM RMb FMiUty 

• :33- Supper Chib 
6:f3-Wtatbar. '

Clab

r aa-CPRE Mmla HsU 
■ ;13-Oleai MlUar 
•■4S-B'way SelaaUaM

*rt
Lata Bawt

3 33-CMMart 
l|;IO-tbs

IS Weather Law
Hour* rntitaiHbd 

11-33- quiet Jam 
U:33-aita Off

* I
>5



1

I# • ••• •

3tCVyH0

U N T

CHANNEL t

rBSMkaU. Nt« 
York U  CtoTtlMd 
Me«W
M 't r r  •• PftrM* 
I. L ), Oo Report
■WtU* r»rce
n »  rail Mas 
•atardBT N.tM al 
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S H A S T A ' S
SALE

THESE ARE SOME OF THE CARS WE HAVE HAD
IN STOCK TOO LONG!

THESE CARS ARE ON SPECIAL FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY! THEY W ON'T LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES!

Look At These Discounts! On New Cars
ONLY TWO OF THESE ONLY TWO OF THESE

'62 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR '62 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR
FerdomaUc, V-l rngtnr, whllr Urrt. twe-tooe blue and white, 
radio, healer, wheel covert, tinted windshield. (Slock No. 4713.)

SIx-cyliBder, radto. keater. wWle rotor, bark-ep ligkts, tiBted 
wladskleld, koavy daty radiator. (Stock No. 47U.)

RETAIL PRICE $2785.65 RETAIL PRICE S259I.9S

SALE PRICE $2417.00 SALE PRICE $2195.00

'62 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR '62 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR
FordomaUr, V4 en(ine, while Urrt. Iwo-loae red and while, 
radto. heater. (Stork No. 4447.)

Eqolpped with air roBditioBer, 4-cyllader eaglae, radio, heat- 
or. back-up llghto. ttatod wlndsktold. rotor whito. (itork Ne.
4724.)

RETAIL PRICE $2745.50 RETAIL PRICE $286t-95
SALE PRICE $2395.00 SALE PRICE $2395.00

ONLY ONE OF THESE ONLY ONE OF THESE
'62 FORD GALAXIE '500' '62 FORD GALAXIE '500'

t-door, 4-ryllndrr roflne. Ilnled wiadthlrM. hark-ep lights, 
electric clock, healer. Mae rotor. (.Stork No. 4414.>

4-door, V4 eaglne, radto. beotor, hork-up llghtt. eleriric clack, 
wkito Urro, two (auo btae aad wkite. (Stock No. 4S4I.)

RETAIL PRICE $2118.35 RETAIL PRICE $3143.85

SALE PRICE $2295.00 SALE PRICE $2495.00
ONLY ONE OF THESE

'62 FALCON 4-DOOR SEDAN
ISI HP ragiae. FordomBtic, dcluxo trim, beawttful (aa color, 
radio, bfoter, Uatod wtadohleld. (Stock No. 47M.)

RETAIL PRICE $2535.15

SALE PRICE $2195.00

PICKUP SAVINGS
F-lOO PICKUP '/i-TON

Sii-ryllader esgiBC, b«lgs cslsr, hcsisr. twa 
■IgaBls. (Stpcfc Ns. 4M4.)

SALE PRICE $1795

F-100 PICKUP Vi-TON
V4 CBglBP. bpslpr sb4 tsrs tigiMls. UgM Mm .
(Stock Ns. 4797.)

SALE PRICE $1895

F-100 PICKUP </i-T0N
V4 racisp. 4-sk *4. tock tyfs rswr sxis, kssL 
sr. tara stgasls. 4.MIIS ttras, iMs aiswal lirs 

.earlier, ktary Sstjr traat sad rear sprlegs. 
Red cslsr. (Stock Ns. 44M.)

SALE PRICE $2095

F-100 PICKUP i/i-TON
a

V4 sagtos. plylpsidi f s ts i  rak. tws Ism  rsd
rsd aad wkHs. aids nsaal tirs csrrlsr, kssisr. 
tom siCBsIs. (Stock Ns. 4m .)

SALE PRICE $1995

THESE CARS DISPLAYED IN FRONT AND AT THE SIDE OF OUR SHOWROOM: STOCK  
NUMBERS ARE ON EACH UNIT'S WINDSHIELD.

500 W. 4th 
AM 4-7424 m  FORD FAUi Y

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

[HEVyI eNTER
THE

®  '6 2

®  '5 9

® ' 5 9

®  '5 9

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
FORD Fairla'ne 4-door. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires. A compact Ford traded in on a 
Chevy II.
Only 6,000 miles ...........

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Heater oil 
filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch.
Ught green finish. $ 1 4 5 0
34,000 actual miles .......... I T s # w

CORVAIR Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, 3-speed standard transmission, 
white tires. Pretty dark < | 4 5 0  
blue finish .......................

MFRCURY Parklane 4-door hardtop. Ra
dio heater, power steering an(l brakes, 
factory air conditioned, white tires. Un- 
wually low mileage. $ 1 7 0 5
One o w n e r .......................  ^  ^
CHF.VROU5T Brookwood station wagon. 
4-door, six-passenger, radio, 
ed glass, automatic transroi.ssion, \ •« bH- 
giue. air conditioned, white waU tires.

Beige and $ 1 7 ^ 0
gold finish —  .............  ■ ^  w w

OPEL station wagon. Radio, heater, two- 
tone painL white tires, lUndard 3-speed 
t r a n s ^ o n .  Economical J g Q C  
school car ...........................

•4 J  > -------

AM 4-7411

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER .S

■m  rworWAwmtovw

Ok A Maw M o ^  Ham*
50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME 

Priced For 
InunediatB Sale 

Only $3,350 Today 
B U R N m  TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd A M  443N

TRUCKS FOR SALfc
IM1 C U filO LC T  lH4*a'*lnMk aiW~NI 
HaMs crtoi traUarOaBAM > M «.
iiH cHxvaourr ra. sk-roM rkk«».
Lane kbtalbaaa. H«w Bbiit. ascaUaal 
CMimiM, AM 4-4Mt
IiH  DODOt tk-TOK piekim tnwk OoaC 
Uma. CaU PL »-MH ar PLTrfM . Atkarip

PaeWrr 
aa* wtia

1*H HP-IM INTEllNATIONAL 
miWpail U*0 If* Web arbaal kaaa 
pavar. la (aaC maabanlcal caadtUaa. Drta. 
ar Track b ImplaBiaBL Laatta RWb- 
way AM k*lH _________________________
ilM  PYMtD T4  P ia n iP  vtih naaUMa 
bad. A raal bar far mty MH. Ortrar 
Traak a Tarwiwnmt. l amaaa Hitbwa?. 
AM 4HH.______________________________
im  r o k o  r -m  va. im  kah ak*ai 
kaaa la parfact caadttaai Prtead I* atll 
Ortrar Traak b bnitamaat. Lamaaa RWb- 
w y . AM M an_______________ a

MISALTOS FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S a T B U C K S  

Saht • Sorrlca
WESTERN CAR CO.

U14 W. Ird AM 4407
B i f  S prin t_____________

AIR CONDITIONED

1957 CADILLAC
Excellent Motor. 

Set at 330S Allendale

Or CaU:
AM 4-2796

.la i r S  VACATION 
TIME!
IS YOUR CAR 
READY? .

SHROYER'S HAVE 
BEEN SERVICING  

CARS SINCE '311

A

SHROYER 
OLDSMOBILE 
OFFERS*..

COMPLETE SERVICE ON A LL MAKES
•  Motor tune-up
•  Ll'BRICATION
•  WHEEL BALANCING
•  TRANSMLSSION SERVICE

BRAKE SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
WAXING

DONT WAIT ANY LONGER, BRING 
YOUR CAR BY TODAYI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
K. Srt 'v«.r..*.- AM 4-MSS

* " '

We Have Three 
Fectory 

Treined Air 
Conditioner 
Speclelistsl

------T -y — — — —

Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie

HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

aU  tall ?•• • B*a P O «0  * f  A-1 9 ^
CM -  U a  Ooark «r
H raar pru aat aar. HOWa»D JOTH- 
•ON baa tb* fMabr* *taa Id m  T*ar 
■aad. a** M* Today I _

HOWAHO JOTHBOH
AM 4-7414 Rm . am  »4«7

CaU Me Anytime ____
IMI trOLEaWAOBN I AH •*« tlM*. W  
d*«n tiM «U >» mabOi. Mat* aalat tai aad 
Maaraa *«ra Tau funilab Mraraaa* Baak 
naaarint IMI TaBt*wata«_tt1M_ trBb 
UM dam aad |H «

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I4

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
oe Any Kind of New or Used Car, 

See . . .
JACK LEWIS

or
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ISOt WeM 4th AM S47IS

rea. AM

AUTOS FOR BALE M-IS

1959 PLYMOUTH 

4-Door Ststion Wagon 

A  Nice Car

l E V E R y  C A r
A ' ! .  ; .

E V E R Y  C A R  .M U 3 i i  i

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Mon
terey. Air. power.
COMET 44oor.
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Meteor. 
Air and power.

LINCOLN CodU- 
fiental Air cond.
PONTIAC Tem- 
peit. Stick ihift
DODGE Hardtop 
Cpe. Air cood. 
m ercury  Phaa- 
ton. Air cond.

PO.NTIAC itatioo 
wagoB. Air cond.
FORD Fair lane 
‘500’ V4 Mdan.
m ercury  Phae
ton. Air Good.
OLDSMOBILE Su
per *11'. Air cond.

m ercury  Phaa- 
ton. Air condi-

d /  dan. Stand. aUa*
/ C f  CH ^O LET m ' i l
^  F daon. V-t. air eiifl.

/ C 7  OL08MOBILB 8»- 
per *SS;_aida«.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE‘Sr.
Air oontUtioeed.

4 C A  M E R ^ Y  hard- 
top coupe.

REAL VALUES
9 X A  HAT 44oor

K r ' . o r ;  $485
/ t e  FORDVieter la  

hardtop. It’i tab*

S ir.......$485
/ C  e  MERCURY aattoa

Stan- C O O C  
•rd shift. SoUd.
/ e e  FORD atolui. Stan-

$285
FORD. V-S. Stan-

1  $285

403 Runnels Open 7 J0  PJM. AM 4.SSS4

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S

^ A A  I^IXaE 4-door aadae. V-S enttna with the faa scvlBg 
V v  itaadard tranamlMinn. Redto. haator. C l A O C

Sea thia ear now. Priced at Juat .........  ▼ 1 0 7 9
SIMCA 4-door aodae. Real ecaeamical tranaporteUaa. 

O v  Make money on year monthly faa aDewaace- JaM 
right for the hoMnaai man. L e^ at thU C 7 A R  
price for a IS modM antonMhfla. Joat ...• 0 9

/ r O  DODGE 4-door aedaa. Automatie traewniffikie. radta. 
9 7  baetar. factory air eemUtioead. C 1 A O R

power steering aad brakes ....................  9 1 0 7 ^
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadaa. Pownrfllte C 1 A O R  
9 0  tranandtoieii, hutar. Only ........  9  • " 7 9

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Adoor a«laa. Pewar- C 1 A A R  
9 0  Glide, rndie. beater. Extra nice ........... 9  < 0 0 9

# C Q  DODGE e4oor sedan. Antomatle transmiaaiHi, mdo. 
9 0  haetar. factory air conditioned, power ^ 1 Q 9 5

/ r X  PLYMOUTH edoor Sedan. V4eiMlna. P e w - e C Q C  
9 0  erfUte tranmiMloa. radio, heater............  ^ 9 7 9

/C X  PLVUOUTH edoor Sedan. S-cyi., standard C C C A  
9 w  ihifl, mdto, heater....................................... ap*#*»w

/ C J L  FORD H-ten pickup. C A 7 C
9 0  Six-cylinder cngiiit. aUndard ihiR ........... ^ * 4 9 9

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

S t u d «b o k « r - R o m b lB r  

S o i t t  o n d  S t r v ic B  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

t t  RENAULT 44oar 1

$ 4 9 5  1

*M CHK>’R0L£T 4-doar

$ 4 9 5

*B caKVmourr aednn 1

$ 2 9 5  1
*M w a u s  BodM 

$ 2 9 5

si CUE\'XolKt  1-Joor 
T4. otoadnN traaa. 

Motor Juot orerkawtod
$ 5 6 5

roBo in m  a a iv

5 1 0 9 5

other cue of dMereta

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jehnsen AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' A A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOa. FuB power aad factory air 
O V  conditioned. Tope C A A O C

medumicMIy....................................... . ^ * ♦ ^ ▼ 9

CADILLAC 44oor sedan. Factory air conA ionad ta i
faU p< 
white.

' A A  CADILLAC 44oor sedan. Factory air conA lonad ta i
O v  fall power. Turquoise and ...............$3995

/ E O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUla Hardtop. AB 
9 7  Dower and factory air coodltiocNd..........^ 9 l 7 i #

$495
power and factory air cooditloitod. ...

' E E  BU1CK Special 44oor Sedan. Radto.
9 9  transmission. Real

clean.............................................
/ E ^  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Radto. haator, C O Q C  
9 *t  automatic transmlisioii. Good work car. .. # A T 9

W E NEED CLEAN  
USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPSL SEALEB

m  K

a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOMOBILES
o l

AVTOB FOR AALB
ns* Doooa 4-obon ar. ea !!■■•*re—  - ,
i«n TtotJtfwaetw. smis. sm. twalae Stetw. kr* mt (Mee- > 
•V

Ik iftim  r m V S O f
IBUIOC 44oar~. .. 

I'ttOLOBMOBILB edaor 
'l l  CHEVROLET 4 d o s r '« .^  
•H PODGE 44m  
H n n K x m i

Wi



Cable T V  News
The 15-round light-heavyweight championship bout 

between Harold Johnson and Doug Jones will be 

covered on Channel 11, Lubbock, Saturday at 8 p.m. 

CBS Reports u lll feature a timely report on birth 

control on Channel 7 from Odessa, Thursday at 9 

■ p.5L

For a selection of best T\' programming, call 

AM S-6302 for a hookup on the cable

t *

TODAY AND 
SATVRDAY 

AFTERNOON

■L OPEN 1Z:4S 
AdulU 7S« 

Ckildrea U<

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

JiiEL

OPEN lt:4S 
AdvIU W« 

aOMrM Md

BIO 00U 6LB  FEATU RE

★  Rommers Treasure
AMO

'A' "Desert Worrier

By BOB THOMAS 
« r  Mm >« . TV WrtUr

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  Why 
weulci a (ijm actreu want to Mde 
her marnaae?

This que îon has puzzled Holly
wood as^t studies th<> case of 
Yvette Mmiieux. She is one of 
the town's most promising young 
actresses. She also appears to be 
(|uite married.-
- She is reliably reported to have 
wed a paychology teacher named 
Evan Engbcr Vk , years ago. 
Yvette has refused to confirm or 
deny. This despite the fact that 
Engber visited her or Hawaiian 
locations tor “ Diamond Head” 
and frequently calls for her at 
Columbia Studios.

There has been conjecture that 
her silence is a kind of reverse- 
publicity gimmick. Her mentor is 
the same canny chap who im
pelled Jayne Mansfield to acres 
of press clippings.

What does Yvette have to say 
about the whole thing?

“ Apparently you are married.” 
I offered as an opening gambit.

“ Whether that is apparent or 
not is up to you,” she said wide- 
eyed. “ 1 can’t help you with it.” 

But why all the secrecy about 
a matter which most people are 
happy to tell about*

"I feel very strongly about 
this.”  she said. “I have seen 
imple in this town destroyed by 
living their lives in public. If it 
comes to the point where 1 have 
to do that, ril quit acting. I hope 
I don t have to do that, because 
I love to act.

“ But more important than that 
Is my self-respert, my own sense 
of diignity. If 1 can't preserve 
that, thm all the rest doesn't 
mean anything '*

Yvette opined that the Roman 
ruckus of Elizabeth Taylor con
firmed her beliefs 

“ It was so blown up “by pub
licity,” she said. “ Or even if it 
did happen the way it appeared, 
it didn't deserve all that atten
tion ”

“ People seem to want to bold 
the stars’ mistakes up to the light 
as if to say. Tm not so bad after 
all; look what they did" I think 
it'a wrong to be put in that posi
tion, and I'm going to do ever)‘- 
thing 1 can to avoid it."

Glenn, Titov Tell 
Views On Deity
SEATTLE, Wash tAP> — The 

Sov iet saw no God in space. The 
American didn't expect to see one 

“ The Cod I pray to.”  said as
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr., Thurs
day. "is not small enough that I 
expect to see him in outer space ”  

When Soviet cosmonaut Gher
man Titov was here Sunday he 
was asked about his religious feel
ings duiing hiB 17-orbiu of the 
earth

j “ I looked around.”  he aaid. “ I 
aaw no God nor angels ”

” I don't think my belief in my 
God ran he limiled to any little 
trip into space I might take,”  was 
GImn's answer to the same ques
tion

Study Viet Nam Problems

Coniroversy notwithstanding.. 
‘CBS Reports” Thursday night 
tackled the subject on a broad 
front, providing plenty of oppof- 
tunity for both rides tand some 
cau^t in the middle) to express 
their views. '

Without taking sides, the pro
gram r^atedly emphasized that 
“ high birth rates go hand in hand 
with low income." It first consid
ered the situation in Chicago, 
where controversy flares over an 
alleged ban on family planning 
and birth control services in pub
lic hospitals and clinics—not for
bidden by law. Then, it moved to 
Connecticut, where an old Antho
ny Comstock law forbidding the 
dissemination of such information 
is currently under attack.

It was a thoughtful, stimulating 
and level-headed presentation.

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . ,

LEO N A R D 'S!
Prescription Phormocy ̂  ‘

AM 4-4S44 SM Scurry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONB**

Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara, ia ci- 
viliaa clothes, and members of his party chat 
with a Vietnamese villager while on an inspec
tion tour of strategie South Viet Nam defense 
posts in the area of Nha Trang. !M miiet north
east of Saigon. In the visiting group are Gen. Ly

man Lemnitzer, rhairman U.S. Joint chiefs of 
staff: Arthur .Sylvester, rear, assistant secre
tary nf defense for pablle affairs; McNamara; 
and MaJ. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, Vietnamese army 
chief of staff.

Professor Urges More Modern 
Literature For High School

F R E E  
1 -  n PANT HANGER

load of dry clooning. Limifod timo. K IA R O P C  WASHARAMA Aad DRY CLEANING 
17P3 Gregg Evervth lao  M ath.P

with
ooch

EverytUag Moth-Pmnfed

PROVIDENCE. R I. U P » -  A 
Harvard professor says H is a 
shame more modern literature 
isn't read in high school classes

Dr Edwin Sauer suggested 
Thursday night that parents get 
together with teachers and form 
committees to prepare the com
munity for the use of realistic 
hooks by the better modem au
thors.

Though he said he did not agree 
with some who contend that all 
of the old dasrics should be 
scrapped, he added it was time 
“ to use a little judgment.”

The trouble is, he toM the spring 
conference of the Rhode Island

Council of Teachers. *'in modem 
literature what's clean is not clear 
and what's clear is not clean.”

"We have all the right authors 
in all of the wToeg books,”  he 
said.

nor at the Harvard School of Ed
ucation. said high school students 

I were capable of handling litera- 
' ture of great maturity.

“ If they are expected to react 
'  . . , like adults to realistic literature.

Dr. Sauer, an associate profes- ; ^e said: “Teachers

Tonight And 
Soturday

Opan 6:30 News B 2 Carteona 
AdMkt 60( Childran Fi««

TWO THUNDERING ACTION HITS 
IN ONE MIGHTY SHOW! ‘

/

m

m

Ka^JURADO

— l i mI—tot I* I

Grace KELLY■ arjtittrr
fCTT*
1T4mm

Heavy Receipts 
’ Slice Deficit

AUSTJN <AP) — Recent heavy 
receipts from frajtchi.se and sales 
taxes have reduced Texas' deficit 
to 113.4 million. State *rreasurer 
Jesse James reported Thursday.

This is IS4 1 million less than 
the peak deficit March 30 Last 

I week’s figure was >38 million
Franchise tax receipts during 

the week totaled >14 s ‘million, 
sales tax receipts totaled >309 
million and >113 million was 
transferred from the omnibus 
clearance fund. The franchise tax 
receipts are the last from a peri
odic collection.

The treasurer is paying general 
revenue warrants iswed through 
April 33 and part of tboae dated 
AfrU SO.

Kids Will Help 
Rocket Display
HL'NTSVILLE, Ala. <AP) -  

Eight youngsters will he chosen 
at random from spectators and 
allowed to fire an Army rocket 
at the Armed Forces Day show 
at Redstone Arsenal Saturday.

They will push buttons to begin 
the count down on four rocket mo
tors and to start four rocket-pro
pelled sleds on high speed runs. 
Graphs, recording thrust devel
oped by the engines, will he given 
to the children as souvenirs.

NOW OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Far Yonr Dialag Pleatnre 
NEW HOl'IM:

Mm . ThrMgh Sai., Nsm
Te MMalgkl

Swadays. Nm s  Te > P.M. 
NEEl'HO At The Plan#

CARLOS
RESTAURANT

should learn how to teach such 
I literature"
! "At first, the community, rath
er than the pupil, must be pre- 

; pared,” he said, pointing out that 
: if the community recognises the 
; value of iTMdem realistic litera- 
! ture, and the teachers arc pre- 
I pared properly to teach it. pupils 
! will have little trouble appreciat- 
' ing it.

.Since practically all of modern 
; literature is quite realistic, he 
said, students are being deprived 
of a wealth of learning materia] 
by being protected from it

' Of the six Americans who have 
won the Nobel Prize for litera
ture, all except Pearl Buck are 
taboo in the clasaroom. he aaid. 
the absence of such authors as 
Ernest Hemingway, Sinclair Lew- 

, is. Eugene O'Nefll, William Faulk- 
I ner and T S Eliot represents "a 
I serious cultural lag.” he con- 
I tended

This Sunday
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAMILY TO OUR:
SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Largott And Finett 
AMortmqnt Of 

VegetablM, ReliahM, Salads 
And Dassarta Rvar Offarad In 

Tha Big Spring Araa

AdalU $ 1 * 7 5  rWMren 

Served Fims 1I:3> A..M.«I;M P.M.

Martian?
Even heawttelaas are laspired 

by the speee age. Peter CMstaa- 
tlal. wrbe rrealed thle bairde fee 
model Aaae Keaaedy Kareagel- 
rn. erediled the epaee aeedle at 
the Seattle fair with prorMing 
shape for H. The rotffnre wm 
skewa la Raltteiere.

Storting Soturday 
Night—6:30 p.m.

BOX O FFICE OPENS AT 6:30 —  SHOW 
BEGINS AT 7:00 P.M.

Adults 75# Children 25#

Men
UfrtTpmf*
A BWPE Ndnilen

JIM  HUnON\ PRENTISS j
...ass<hon1lesŝ Pc\ •••Ssagex̂ -̂ pefnftfic I
Soldier %hting a pte»ne- y  ^  «.with a o^iTl^ionS* I

t war! K̂ peklss!
JACK

CARTER

>Ctnam«acope; 
M  MgTROOOlOR/*

HORIZeNTIU.
**1111 BACKUS CHARlESMcGRAW 

■ «MWUMEKI„

A  G ift for Mothers 
of a ll ages

Travel Set
In its own traveling bag 

with matching scuffs!

The complete sleep wardrobe 

for the longest trip!

Tubs in seconds, dries in minuUs. 

No ironing needed ever.

Nylon tricot /

Sizes n jo  40.

10.95

Both Shops

b . /j \


